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LEXINGTON. Va. IJi-Son. Al- 

ben W. Barkley of Kentucky, for
mer vice presi^nt of thft United 
States, collapsed and died yester
day on the speaker’s plaTforitT at 
a university political gathering.

Berkley, 78, slumped lo the 
floor after 'a  keynote address to 
Washington and Lee, University 
students assembled in a mocl^ 
Democratic National ‘Convention. 
Dr. Robert Mmjger, ’ who ahrived 
seven minutes later as ambulance 
attendants were attempting to ad- 

' minister oxygen, said he died of- a 
■ heart attack

Today the “ Veep”  of the Tru
man administration made his final 
journey to Washingtoni Four stu
dents from Washington and I,ee 
and four from nearby Virginia 
Mililary Institute, accompanied the 
body.

In accord with Barkley's wishes^ 
a funeral service will be held to
morrow morning in Foundry 
Methodist Church, Washington, 
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Fred
erick Browiv. Harris, chaplain of 
the Senate. Burial will be Friday 
In Barklpy's home town, Paducah, 
Ky. •

Barkley, who described himself 
B.S "an old firehorse who has 
heard the bell,”  told the W&L 
students he had arrived here un
certain about going to the Demo
cratic National Convention in Chi
cago in .Vuguat—but had made up 
his mind to attend. He said he 
wouldn't be a candidate for nomi
nation for the presidency.

There were cries of “ No, no,”  
and when he had quieted the 
tumult he said:

“ I have been in years gone by. 
Rut all fire apparatus is a’i'omo- 
tive now end not horse-drawn ”

Reminiscently, hr recall-*d he’d 
been, a delegate-at-large' to. every 
Demo'cratic .National Convention 
since 192C; a junior, then a seiior 

'  member of Congress; a junior 
senator; a senior senator; major
ity Senate leader; vice president, 
then jun or wr.ntor again. ^

“ I am willing to be a joTnor,”  
he .said “ 1 am glad to sit in the 

I back row. for I would rathci 1 
/ servant in the house of the Lord 
' than to sit in the sekts of the 

mishty. ’
Then he collapsed. Two students 

on the platform tried to break his 
fall. The 1,700 people in Doremus 

. gymnasium sat dumfoiiHded. Gov. 
'Thomas R. Stanley of Virginia.

The Veep Passes Qn
Sen. Alben Barkley <I)-Ky), who served as vice president under 
Harry .S. Truman, died In Lexingtou, Va. Barkley, 79.' collapsed 
while giving the keynote address at the Washington and l.ee Univer
sity Dembcratic mock convention. He fell after-telling the students 
at’ the convention, “ I would rather be a servant in the house of the 
Lord than sit In the seat of the mighty.”  '

Harrison (D-Va> also rushed for
ward.

Calls were made for doctors 
and ambulances but the Rt. Rev. 
John J. Gravatt, Episcopal bishop 
of South C a r o l i n a ,  who had 
dehvered the invocation, said la
ter he believed the former “ Veep”  
was already dead

The convention rec^ jed  but la
ter was called off indebpitely, 'Die 
students dispersed quieil;|^jnd .the 
senator's body was removed oh a 
stretcher.

. Jvho had. introduced him, gtas.»s! Until his coUapse he.wparently 
nirs. Barkley’s arm and escorted had been in fine .spirits as he 
her to the platform Rep Burr (played again a part he almost

Physicist To Testify At„ 
Graham Trial For Murder

DENVER o r_A  top FBI physi
cist was called today to give wi^at 
the prosecutor calls "key testi
mony" in the murder trial of John

tered remains'of a DC6B that ex
ploded last N ov.'l near Longmont. 
Colo., 11 minutes after taking off 
from Denve'r. • >

Gilbert Graham. 24. accused of Graham, is. charged ln the d^ath
ig 44 of hfs mother Jiirx. Dai.si’e king.blowing up an airliner carrying 

people.
» pist. Atty Bert Keating'.said Dr. 
J. William Magee of Washington, 
D C., would “ tie together and ex
plain" bits of metal and ^carbon 
identified previously by FBI and 
United Air Lines witnes.ses as be
ing foreign to aircraft.

■nie' state witnesses said tbe*

Sainburg Plan 
To Take Child 
Told in Letter

ITHACA. N.Y. (^ T h e  state in
troduced today a lettes in which 
Dr. Frank Sainburg told his for
mer wife, he intended to taKr then -̂ 
son unless ‘ ‘we“  cap work some
thing out.”  . - '  ,

Sainburg was- under emss-ex- 
amination at his trial on charges 
that he twice kidnaped the boy" 
from the custody of his former
wife. ____

The '^letter, which Dist. Atty. 
Frederick. Bryant said was sent 
from Sainburg' to.liis wife through 
an attorney, was postmarked July 
17. ,1955. It .said ;

“ I hope we can work something 
out-becau.se, it we can't, I intend 
io pick him up”

Sainburg. ĵ s accused oI taking 
the child from a nursery school 
here Nov. 14. 1955. "Two witnesses 
have testified h j  took the child on 
that date and that hejsas accom
panied by a blond man.

The doctor said today 'be went 
to the nursery school alone and 
added, " I  don’t remember any 
tilond gentlerhan."

Sainburg, on the stand for 4’  ̂
hours' yesterday, admitted he 
knew that Texas and New York 
courts had awarded the custody 
of Phibp, 5, to his former wife, 
Mi.ss I^ ris  Blanchard.

The Texas physician-also admit
ted he once went to hi.s son’s 
nursery' school lo take the-child 
from the custody of the mother. - 

Judge Norman Stagg dismissed! 
kidnapmg charges against, two 
men on trial with Sainburg—Mur-, 
ray Morton, 32, of IIollywMd,' 
Fla., and Gqorge Varris, 38. of 
New York.

Stagg dismissed a . second-degre 
Stagg dismissed a second-degree 

but allowed kidnaping and third- 
degree burglary charges to stand.

Sainburg is act4i.s<  ̂ of taking 
Philip in January. 1954. and Nov. 
14, 1955, and with third-degree 
burglary in the 1954 incident.

Sainburg testified about a Texas 
court order giving the mother cus 
tody of the child. He said the or

/

Planting Moisture
A thrrr-incli rain dumpt'd this water on the R. T. Shaffer farm a mile west of Vincent In northeast' 
Howard County lust night, rrrraeet, .recently enlarged by Shafler, bold prartlrally all the water that 
fell, assuring the Vlnrenl farmer of a good start on this year’s crop. Ends s( the terraces are closed 
sis that each fnrmw will hold ils share of the moisinre. (SCS Photo).

55, one of the 44 passengeis. He's 
accused of stuffing a. dynamite 
time bomb in her luggage.

Magee, assistant chief of phys
ics and chcmi.stry at the FBI lab -. 
oratory in Washington, testified p I their partisan
previously that he found traces of 1 affiliations. He was. and always 
exploded dynamite on metal frag - ' " i ! '  remain, in the hearts of the 
ments of Cargo Pit No. 4, w here Am<;rican people, the '  one and

owned—keynoting a Democratic 
convention..

His spqech was the real Bark
ley — sprinkled with quips, praise 
for the Democrats and artful digs 1 wras issued by a “ Judge Eris- 

. J . man Sainburg said former Dis-
at Repubheans past and present Judge Fred Erisinan told
It was all extemporaneous. He , him Miss Blanchard was in cort- 
had spoken for about 20 minutes tempt of the Texas court by start- 
in the hot, stuffy gymnasium when ing a court action in New York 
he collapsed, topplinf a micro-(state.
phone as he fell I The Big Spring physician also

Barkley came to Washington 34 «>e judge "volunteered that
years ago at a^ m ^ b e r  of the 
House of Representatives. Later 
he w<U elected to the Senate 
where he became majority leader 

rwTCTeif his Senate seat in-'
1949 to lake office as vice presi
dent. He tried briefly for the orcs- 
idantial nomination of his papty 
in 1952 but failed, then ran for 
thh Senate and -was elected. •

His death brought expres.sions 
of ^ ie f  from President 'Fasenhow- 
er and members of both parties.

Eisenhower said “ the nation is 
poorer”  for his death: “ As vice 
president of the United States, 
member of Congress and senator 
from Kentucky. Mr. Barkley had 
a long ahd distinguished . record 
of public service for the people of 
his state ahd country”

Vice President Nixon said Bark
ley ' was laved and respected by 
those who were privilegcid to know

PRIMARY

Goy. Folsom Gets 
Test In Alabama

I MONTGOMERY, Ala UR —The I regaliun in Alabama and is the 
, . ibig question mark in today's Dem-[chief ally in the stotp of the Na-
!*• 'I  m'*̂ **̂ * *** ocralic primary in Alabama is the lional Assn, for the Advance-
him.

At Longview, Tex., Erisman de- 
had advised Sainburg as 

doctor testified:
Erisman said he had received 
telephone query from the Tomp

kins County district attorney. The 
judge said he had told the district 
attorney, F r e d e r i c k  Bryant. 
"There was no conversation with 
Sainburg ”  And. he said, there 
wa.s y'no statement that Miss 
Klajlchard was in contempt of the 
Texas court ”

fragments were found in, the shat- Mrs. King’s luggage was placed. Tonly Veep.”

Surgery OK'd 
In Cancer Test

i< -

WASHINGTON tfi — The Ma
rine Corps said today Sgt. Mat
thew McKeon was under "Ihe •in
fluence of "liquor when he or- 
dflTfT'recniits on a night march 
in which six were drowned. Court 
martial trial of McKcon was rec
ommended.

Gen. Randolph McCall Pate, Ma
rine Corps commandant, also Or
dered- M.aj. Gen. J-. C. Burger 
tran.sferred'from the comfrtand of 
the Parris Island. S. Q., training 
base, where the tragedy )ccurre<f.

In additieflihe directed a sweep
ing reorganization of recruit train
ing. .. ' '

Pate said the charges against 
McKeon are manslaughter, op
pression of recruits "  by leading 

'  them into Riblxin Creek,”  drinking 
-intoxicating liquor in the presence 

of a recruit "and violalipn of gen- 
. cral orders prohibiting possession 
■ of alcohoHc bcvcragr.s. ' '

McKeon. 31. is a Navy veteran 
of War IP  from Worcester.
Masartlistharged from the N ^ v t 
in ,W45, he joined the Marines in 

-4949. re^nksted in 1952. and was 
a sU lf sergeant on’ training duty, 
at the nine of the night march. He 
has exoressed deep., sorrow over 
the tragedy, saying he was not 

■" TuTIy falhinar irittr the territory In
to which he led the recruits.

A , number . of the survivor* 
praised McKcon’s actions after the 

. '  m?n found thamscL es In trouble, 
crediting him with saving lives 
niid hieing “ the last man out”  of 
the deep water.

LOS ANGELES L»c_OpeTalitms 
on the lungs to prove or disprove 
the existence of cancer now are 
Jii.stifiable in some cases, says a 
che.st surgeon of the University of 
Pennsylvania Medical School.

The thing is^tch makes this-aur*
! gical gamble attractive, D '. Julian 
Johnson told the California JAedi- 
cal A.s.sn., is a stati.stical showing 
that the chances for a cure are 
goqdjf the malign'ancx is no larger 
than Ihe size of the average ihan's 
thumbnail. “

progress in .surgical 
techniques and in the use of anes- 
Ihctics has 'reduced the risk of the 
operation-Tl.self to the point where 

1 it may bc‘ less of a haziird than 
Committee to report on a corps 1 court of inquiry, which is a fact- X-ray shadow that may be 
investighlion of the April 8 lnci- [ finding but not a trial body, found cancer. Dr. Johnson said, 
deirt, the actions Ire has taken and'  ̂ McKeon on the day of the The incrca.se in lung cancer has
the mea.sures he has proposed to ”  “   ̂ I added urgency to this idea, he
the Secretary of the Navy. f fatal march, began drinking in|j,g|^ Except for malignancies of

nis Darraexs. - 1 the skin and female'organs ft no^
Pate> report continued;

Sergednt Termed Under 
Influence In Fatal March

vote-pulling power of Gov. James 
E. Folsom, who predicted a few 
months ago he_ "couldn't be 
elecied dogcatcher”  in the state, 

i His stand on segregation has been 
under fire

FpLsom is in a three-way race, 
for Democratic national commit
teeman and has been accused by 
political oppooents of to'ing to put 
a ‘ 'FolsrtRi slate”  into, office in 
other races.

In -addition 'to the national com
mitteeman race, voters will re
elect .Mrs. Leiinard Thomas of 
Montgomerj’ as national commit- 
teewoman. She is unopposed.

Also to be elected are 52 dele
gates to cast .\lahama’s 26 votes 
at the national comention. Eleven 
presidential elector's and party 
candidates for Congress and sever
al state and 'distrirt offices will 
be nom^ated.

Democratic nomination is equiv
alent to election in Atabama.

The segregation controversy has 
popped up in several races. It hps. 
been made a  partictifh^>ibdtue in 
Folsom’s bid for national com- 
mitieerhan over the opposition qf 
State Itep. C^W . McKay ^r. and 
Roy D, Mc(W d -

has done n o tA g  to m a in j^  seg-

“ The court of inquiry found that 
he violated the, Code o f«ihe non
commissioned officer by drinking 
in, the barracks, by  drinking while 
on duty and by drinking in the 
presence of a recruit.
, "The record of the court also 1<always is doubt as to whether it

is cancer. The only sure way to 
find out is 'b y  operating. Delay 
may give cancer a. start that sur̂ * 
gery cannot overtake .  ,

The decision on convening a 
general court martial to try Mc
Keon is up (o the , secretary,
Charles S. ’Thamasr*. ■

The generara-teslimony may de
termine whether'.Congress launch
es its own full scale inquiry into 
the night march into a Sopth Car
olina swamp to “ teach the men. 
discipline.”  —  -

’ Pate said Rhat os'cr .the years 
the system of stern di.scipline and 
tough training'of'hecruits, admin
istered by exfferlenced lufn-com- 
miskyned officCi^. had p r o v e d  
.good for the Marines. .

Btrt he added that ’ ‘some prac-. 
ticcs have crept in . %hich 

.d o  not Comport with the dig
nity of the-tndtytdual - . . . „  u » .u

■Iberefore. Pate said, he is put- * a march for. the 78-man
ting in a new system of supervi-,
Sion both at Parris Ivldnd and toe I 
other Marine-recruit training cen- 
tor. San Diego. Calif ”  He said 
he will ovenrec this new' system 
himself through a chain of officers

indic.ntes that while under the'in
fluence of alcohol to an undeter-> 
mined' degree he unfortunately 
bhose to order his platoon out ,qn 
a night march because of minor 
deviation from the very ' strict 
standard of conduct to which re
cruits must 'adhere.”

Tire court of inquiry found that 
MblWon had no authority to or

is at the lop of the cancer list In 
Los /Imgeles. he reported. For the 
country as' a whole, .stomach can
cer holds this No. 1 position.

When an X-ray shows a suspi
cious shadow and ttierd are no 
other .threatening symptoms, there.

Accident Rate 
Drops In April

ment of Colored People.
McKay sponsored. the nullifica

tion resolution approved by the 
Legislature which declares Ala
bama is not boupd h y j ; ^ a l  rul
ings of the US. Supreme Court. 
Folsom called that, “ ho^ash ”  
and refused to sign it, l̂ ut it went 
into technical -effect without his 
signature

t-Over 3 Inches 
I Fait On North .
; Part Of CoOnty
I Good to soaking showers fell 
actoss- the ndrlh half ‘pf Howard 
and Mitchell County and the south 
I half of Scurry County Monday 
night, blocking r o a d s  in some
places.  ̂ __

Up to 3.25 inches wcle measured 
in spots, giving many farmers and 
ranchers as.surance of planting 
moisture. l.alce J. B Thomas, on 

I Ihe upper Colorado R iw #  rose one 
! foot to reach elevation. 2,252.78 at . 
111 a.m. This was approximately 6.- 
J 600 acre feet of wafer or abou^ 2 2 
billion gallons.

i High/water stalled'traffic on the 
Rig Spring-^^nyder Highway at the 
Wildhorse bridge from 10 pm . to 
midnight, reported Jimmy Parks, 
state highway 'patrolman.

Beneficial rains extended as far 
on the northwest as the Fairview 
and Knott communities, where an ■ 
inch or more was recorded. Big 
Spring had only .2 of an inch at 
the U S. Experiment Farm.

Heaviest rainfall occurred in the 
area 'northeast and east of Big 
Spring. There were reports of 2''» 
inches arotind—the Center Point 
area two and'three inches in the 
Vincent area, little less than 2*s 
inches at Colorado City, and two 
inches at Ira tn Southwest Scurry 
County.

Possibly one-third of Howard 
County's farm acreage received 
ample seasoning for planting, al
though the western fringe ot this 
area was 6n a marginal basis with 
an inch of raio.

Ranges in the northeast quarter 
of Howard County, the southern 
half of Borden and^Scurry Coun
ties, and the northern Iwo-thlrds of 

n n .r . . .  > o ^ , Mitclwll Courtly all benetittcd Itc-
BRADY (9)-Search continued | menJously. Most of Mitchell Coun

today for two of thq three mem- i ty’s -cultivated areas got sqalting

-

Bodies Of flood 
Victims Sought; 
lOiie Recovered
bers of a San Angelo family who 
drowned when their car was swept 
off a low water crouing during 
a flash flood 11 miles south of 
here. -

The victims were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Hale and their foster daugh
ter. Sharon Kay 'Kennedy, 14. The 
girl's body was recovered yester-

Fol.vom insists he has always day about 150- yards down.vtream 
been lor segregation. He said the j frodi the bridge

rains so that planting is assured.
The heavy beft of precipitation 

extended nearly as far south as 
Big Spring and Coahoma, and near
ly as fa# west as the eastern lines 
of Martin and Dawson counties.

There was no rain at l,qniax. 
Stanton had only a slight shower, 
and Garden City reported only a 
mist. The Texas Electric Service 
switching station immediately on 
the northea.vt of Big Spring meas-

Alabama .secondary schools w ill! The force of the rushing water I **'‘‘ ’** toe company plant
in town had IS Coahoma report
ed .25 of kn inch. South of these 
points there was little or no mois-

(See RAINS. Pg. 4. Cal. 4)

remain segregated as long as h e . wa.shed off a second car driven 
IS governor.  ̂ by Carol Coffee of San Angelo He

During his first administration, got out of a window and swam 
in 1948. he was defeated when h e ! ashore
ran for delegate to the national Coffee said other cars were 
convention. _  i^hgad of hin> and said he. be-

In a news conference shortly be-, lieved they were swept away also, 
fore he qualified for the current | ’ Capt Ray Butler of the San Am 
race, he shrugged off quesU ons ^ d
about his political future with the *' "  ‘

RA/N REPORTS
comment; “ I couldn't be elected 
dogcatcher in Alabama now.”  He 
did not elabora'ie.

involved
- Civil defense workers from Bra- 

■dy and National Guardsmen es
tablished a search' headquarters 
near, the bridge. Cowboys from 
ranges along the kwnllen draw

for -any signs of the victims.
The Hale family had started a 

vacation trip to Biloxi, Miss. The 
father swam ashore with one child 
and another child heM on to 
a tree until he was rescued

.Big Spring rcc-orded three ac 
cidcntlcis days d(iring April and |u srSenate seat 
the three were 'the- only such days j ■
this year. - '

In marking up the month’s ac- T f i IQ F p P C
cidentless days, the police depart- 1 1 u a i c c a

Although Alabama's^. 32 dele
gates to the Augu-st convention in 
Chicago -will be unpledged^ 46 of 
the 80 candidiates told The Asso
ciated Press they favor Adlai Ste
venson na the presidential'-nom- 
"inee.* Three leaned toward Sen 
Estes Kefauver and none favored 
Gov. Averell Hamman of New 
York. -; ,
T h e  11 Democratic candidates 

foF presidential elector have no I*ack for his wife and the
opposition today, but they will be third child.________________________
oppo.sed by independent and Re
publican elector candidates in the !
November general election 

The Democraliif^ qjeclors a re i 
pledgejl for 'ri'-clection today by-j 
John Cromfnelin, a retired ad-1 
miral making his third btft for a

l^ ig  Sprii^ •.-2R-
Colorado'.fity A j 2 It
Coahoma 25
Snyder 1 47
Ira - . 2 00
Vincent r 200 .
Luther T- t.4d
'Kfiotl ---------

P'airvif'w 1 70
Gail .90
Ackerly SO
Lamesa *1.3
Vealmoor 1 00
Garden City Shower
Stanton Shower

Suspects Quizzed 
Oh Burglary Ring

Slate Meeting

reporting directly to hiww- -—r'—  
'lliis direct supervision, he «a i^  

will continue until it is certain 
that "any and e^'cry practice 
which niay Jiave arisen at Parris 
Island or San Diego which in
volves or suggests hazing, -mass 
pqni.shment or any other form of 
treatment incompatible with ac
cepted American standards of hu

Pate's recommendations w ere ' man dignity <hasTreen' ab^lute- 
■martp jnrWlT' when hr Hppcaied'l^ ell'rtilnBft'il
a.-#__si.'- CAi*«-ie*Ae 1 horwrl

haying rcconnoitgred the ground 
first. ' ■ ”
.The court also Iiihnd thiit after 

the men entered One of the tidal 
creeks, , McKeon did not order i 
them odt until panic dcvchiped as 
they got into deeper water.

Court martial - trial was recom- i 
mended also for two other •non
commissioned' officers accused of 
drinking, in McKegn's barracks— 

Richard J Kane and Slalf
before-the Hou.se Armed Services I Pate reported that thq Marine Sgt, Elwyn B. Scarborough.

■ .......................  '  ̂ .. -

"More Applicants 
Than Coulcj  ̂
Handle"

That's* what the a.d%crti_yy sajd^ 
in reporting on rc.sults from a 
ioW-f(T?rtttTald Want Aflr^And 
also, the verdict was “ cxi'ellenl 
results.”

WANTED. AT ON’CK: DUhwaihrr al 
.1S« Canal CaIc,, lU  Orm. Muil bf 
fl*-»n__________ .

Looking for help, looking for a 
job-offering items for sale, 
wanting to buy items — regard
less of your needs. The Herald 
Want Ads- do the job for you, 
qiiicHlV, chcanly„This is proven' 

(331 ' • ---- ---------

ment also announced that nine less 
mishaps' occurred' in April than 
in March.

April's total was 64, as against 
73 in March. Included in the M 
were‘ five hil-and-runs and twei ac
cidents where occupants sustained 
injuries. Four of the five hit-and- 
nin drivers have been apprehemd- 
ed. The number of accidents in
volving injuries in March was 12, 
incliiding'hne fatality-

l^ourth- Street was- the aceideht 
lane during the , month, with 13 
oequrring on the thoroughfare. The

pileups were .-recorded T h r e e  
happened at -Fourth and $late.

H 0  U S T O ,N Three men I victims said that he will prosecute 
(charged in a $300,00(1 b i r g la r y  |toe charges against Cook. . .
' . ..J  V. . Air San Antonio, Charlfs Kilpal-
ca.se were quc.sUoned today about managing editor of the News,

TI.O R i« 1. 1 '®  '"'toon dollar burglary, r in g " j j , i j  Cook Mad been susdendedbn -

tn^ee^^a^^Si-w f pm . tiStoy^fS  ̂ ^  P®  ̂ ® W ’ ' " ''  ̂ ’  and San Antonio. qun7
Police U  A. C, Martindale said Tangled up -en Uje .story l.s a 

T h a r  th a -th re^E dw in  ’
Houston used car salesman, and 
Harvey Marlcy and Arthur Eck-

di.scussion of the proposed S900 
000 school bond issue, i'lyde Angel, 
board president, announced.

Election on the bond proposal is 
set fOr May 15. Angel said trustees 
will di.scuss plan* for acqu'ainling 
vqlers w ill need of fhe funds for 
school expansion and tn explain 
necessity for adopting a new school 1 
financing^ law.
i " : .  , ' "  .2.— ....... ■■■■""

■of ot closet - safe of the 
wholesale baker, Paul Denny; the 
baker's report of only .a fraction-

crt. San Antonio used gar dealers 1*'* I®***- an attempt by Cook 
—faced q u e s t i o n s ,  particular- 1 and his fight promoter par, Juum^ 
ly about the 'loss of IfOO.OOO in Parks', to rerover the money: 
j e « « r y  by Lamar 'Fleming J r . , ; rt’ argcs- of robbery again.st the 
ehairms Clayton Pair; and arrest and charging of 

three men and recovery of niuch

M rtindaje .said lh a t. ’.•in_all th. ^V o 'h crm oxTred  995.«09

man ot Anderson 
and Co , Nov. 7

foxhole Pigger.

Dr. Rainey Gets 
Colorido U. Post

COLUMBIA, -Mo. uB -  Dr, 
Homer Rainey, once a candidate 
for governor o f Texas and former 
president of the Univi

burglaries-ih River'Oaks. San, An-  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
lortiu and Kansas, it scemS as 11 

(the same man was doing the job 
The

' where J

Ties valued at $160 000 were foimd 
where? off iters
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Shakespeare 
Falsify Found '

CHISLEHURST. ENGLAND W) 
'—Stonemasons pried open a 400- 
year-old tomb today t(x prove Wil^ 
liam Shakespeare was a literary 

'fraud but found nothing to dam
age the Bard of Avon's reputa
tion.

After two hours, of digging intoy • • -  •
the St. Nicholas Church tomb of 
the Walsingham family. theV lift
ed a hravy marble slab io reveal 
a' few fragments of glared til4, 
a load of sand ahd a layer of 
brick.

-They holed through the briok 
and lowered a light, reveaiifig 
only a . lead casket below The 

, government has {lec*'®<'d thcj^cas- 
ket may not be ttpened.

> The project Was the brainchild 
of Calvin Hoffman; 49-year-old 

. New Vy>rker. He had hoped to find. 
nearly 17th century documents, to 
. prove his theory that Christopher 

Marlowe, an Elizabethan poet and 
dramatist, authored the plays 
and poems attributed to Shake-, 
speare.

Hoffman was adamant.
“ There Sr^^Ttir bodies, no cof

fins. and no sarcophagus directly 
beneath the marble slab,'* he de
clared. “ 1 intend to continue my 
researches.”  • •

Hoffman contend* that history 
is wrong in saying Marlowe was 
killed in a Thames River tavern 
brawL.in 15p3 instead, he theo
rizes, th-* poet’s patron. Sir Thom
as Walsingham. hid him out to 
save him from the headman's axe 
for alleged heresy and substituted 
another's body.

, Then, Hoffman’s theory goes. 
Walsingham hired Shakespeare, a 
little known London a.qtor-man- 
ager, to front as the author of the 
plays and poems the fugitive 
turn^ out in his hiding place.

If. evidence exists, Hoffman rea
soned, Sir Thomas took it to the 
grave. He thought the papers 
might have been leR outside the 
casket,' underneath the slab.'

V
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Loot Uncovered
A cache of $59,000 is uncavered under the home of Buster Harvey^ 
Morley In San Antonio by officers Rudy Gana. left, and Lee M.ller. 
This was part of the $95,000 recovered by San Antonio andJIouston 
police, which' corroborated sport* writer Uon Cook’s “fantastic” 
story which touched off investlgattons into a $300,000 Houston bur- 
.glary. Three men have been charged in the robbery. Cook is a 
sports writer for the San Antonio Evening News.

Dead Dotes
WINOOSKI. Vt. (yu-PoUce chief 

Charles Barber said four boys 
“ stole flowers from a funeral 
wreath hanging on a door and 
gave them to girls in a nearby 
restaurant.”

Shivers Says Texas Should 
Oppose Federal Controls

AUSTIN (̂ v—Texas’ opposition to 
federal controls should be voiced 
iit the national’ Diemocratic con
vention “ in Texas language, with
out frills or fear,”  Gov. Shivers 
said today.

He said Texas Democrats don't 
want their pcvcinct conventions 
controlled by Washington politi
cian.* »

“ The Washington bunch wants 
to-.see the Texas convention votes 
in the hands of people who can 
be counted on to deliver them up 
when Mr. Sam Rayburn says 
is readjfc for them,”  the governor 
said by radib.

It was another in a series in 
his drive against Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson for le ^ rs h ip  of the Tex
as delegation to. the national con
vention in Chicago.

Shivers,, concentrated .on Ray-' 
burn, who first suggested Johnson 
for delegation leader and as Tex
as' favorite son .candidate' for the 
nomination.

“ Sam R a y b u r n  and his ‘ go- 
along-get-along’ gang have been 
trying to get back in control of 
the Democratic party in Texas for 
six years,”  Shivers said.

Doomed Girl
Not Forgotten

NEW YORK un ^  X  little girl 
with an incurable blood' disease 

I i^as .been cheered ♦ by a letter 
from an old iriend — the Presi
dent of the United States.

Susie Qiardina, of Brooklyn, 
has received perio4i( blood trans
fusions from the Red Cross since 
1948 because of the disease (Coo
ley’s anemia).

Two years ago she appearejl 
with President Eisenhower on a 
national rkio-TV program launch
ing a Red Crosa drive. Later the 
P r e s i d e n t  sent her his auto- 
gfa1)hed picture for her birthday.

Last February Susie contracted 
infantile Jpi'ralysis. She spent 50 
days in a .hos^tal and has. only 
now recovered enough so she can 
walk, across -her bedroom...

The Brooklyn Red Cross chap
ter brought her latest trouble to 
the attention of the President.

Yesterday a letter arrived in 
■ "Brooklyn from the White House. .

“ Dear Susie.V it read. “ I under- 
Tstand that you have had another 
bit of bad luck, and that you have 
recently had to be in the hospi^l 
again.

“ It’s hard on a little girl hot 
to be able to run and play with 
the other children, and I sincere
ly  trust that soon you will be feel
ing fine again.

. know that your courage and 
wonderful spirit will carry you 
through this most recent misfor
tune with flying crtors. With my 
best wishes to you always. Sin
cerely, Dwight D. Eisenhower ”  

” Ced.”  said Susie, ” he really 
didn’t forget m e." ' _̂_____

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-HOUR SERVICE ON 
a l a r m  CLOCKS
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U.S. Political Leaders Mourn
/

WASHINGTON (iO-President E i
senhower says "the nation Is "the 
poArer”  because of the death yes
terday of Sen. Alben W. Barkley 
(D-Ky). ^

Forgier President Tn ’man called 
Barkley “ one of the finest 1 
ever knew.”

These, comments, in essence, 
summed up ihe shock and sorrow 
with which Republicans and-Dem- 
ocrats alike, received the new.s of 
Barkley’s fatal attack in Lexing
ton, Va.

Eisenhower, who sent a personal

Seymoiir Closes 
Up For Fishing

SEYMOUR, Tex. (J^-Just as it 
has'done for the. past 29 years, 
Seymour closed up today—Ipck, 
stock and barrel—to go fishing.

“ Gone f i s h i n g ”  Signs were 
placed in all store windows of this 
northwest Texas town of 3,779 pop
ulation as the annual May 1 Fish 
Day was observed.'

By proclamation of the mayor,

day off and head for Lake Kemp, 
nine miles away, where the Cham
ber of Commerce has posted Tl'oo 
in fishing and boat race prizes.

___  ̂ yofi <QrmilU
everyone was urged to take the R^lltblican Leader Knowland of

telegram of condolence to Mrs. 
Barkley, said in a statement that 
the veteran Kentucky lawmaker 
“ bad a long and distinguished rec
ord of public service for the people 
of his state and country ’

Truman, in Huron, ST)., fo r 'a  
speech, said; ” 1 am just as sorry 
a s 'I  can be to hear of ^ n . Bark
ley ’s passing. . He wgs'a*^eat 
congressman, a great senator, anct 
one of the greatest vice presidents 
of the nation. . . .”  ,

■Barkleyfewns vice president dur
ing Truman’s 1949-1953 term. I’ r »  
viously, they had served in tne 
Senate together.

Richard Nixon,-who succeeded 
Bariflcy as vice president', said he 
' ’always will remain in the hearts 
of the American people the one 
and M ly  Veep’ ’ — the title his 
granflhildren had given him.

George Meany, president of the 
AFL-CIO, called Barkley “ A faith
ful friend of labor throughout his 
long career in the public service.”  

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas termed 
Barkley’s death “ a terrible loss 

milUona-of Americans.” . Senate

for the Dempcratic presidential 
nominktlon, paid tribute In Sea
side,- Ore., to Barkley’s “ cdurtesy, 
kindness an^ gallantry'' and aaid, 
“ This is a very sad ^ay indeed.”  

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes
see, another Democratic presiden
tial aspirant, said Rafklcy personi
fied “ the best of the qualities we 
seek in- our nationaPleaders.”  

House Speaker Raybufn <D-Tex) 
recalled that Barkley and he en
tered the House on the same day 
in 1913, ^ i n g ;  ” HiS death is a 
very grehfpefsonal loss toTtier*' 

Democratic National "Chairman 
Paul M. Butler spoke of Barkley’s 
death as “ an immense losa.”  Re
publican National Chairman Leon
ard ,W. Hall wired. Mrs. Barkley:, 
“ Ail America shares your sorrow 
. . . Alben Barkfi'jr w»s a great 
American."

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Slgkness and OiMUM . 
Beiponds to ChlropracUc. -.

1407 Gregg St.

H e lp s  Y o u  O v e r c o m e

FALSE TEETH
L o o s e n e s s  a n d  W o r r y

California said the country and 
Kentucky “ have lost m  great citi-1 
zen and a great senator.”  '  i 

Adlai -Gtevenson,' campaigning I

No lone** bo annoroU or (M l U l-«v - 
M M  bocauM ot. looM, wobbly (alM  
tM tb. F A S T ir r a .  an Improrod alka
line (non-acid) powder, sprinkled on 
Tour platM bolds them firmer eo tber 
(M l more com(ortable. ATOId ember- 

-raaement eeueed by looM pUtM . O ft  
r  A8TXETH today at any d ru f oountsr.
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P.M. WED.NESDAV’S

CATSUP fi
FOLGER'S, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE
DEL MONTE t  

OZ. BOTTLE . J

TOMATOES

For Every Boy Who Hopes To Ploy
L I T T L E  L E A G U E  B A S E B A L L

INSIDE BASEBALL
for Little Leaguers

A Special Series of Articles Starting in .The Herajd.
Next Sunday,- May 6'

MAJOR LEAGUE ADVICE—  
FOR LITTLE LEAGUE PLAYERS

Find out how the Big Leaguers hit, pitch, run the bases and fields'

- j .
Hey Fellas! Here's A Smart Tip!

Clip the articles on ''Inside Baseball For Little Leaguers" from 
The Herald each day they appears Make yourself a scrapbook^ 
Then you'll hgve alL the information when'you worit it. _  

Remember, First Article In The Herald Sunday, May 6
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MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. 300 CAN
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.

IMPERIAL, 10 LBS. ‘ v .'

SUGAR . . . 93c
.GOLDEN MIST. 1 LB.
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NO. 300 CAN • O  FOR
HUNT'S, NO.' 300 CAN
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CANS'

CAMPFIRE PORK &, NO. 300 CAN

BEANS 12 FOR $1
MAYFLOWER CREAM, NO. 300 CAN

CORN S ca n s  $1

GOLDEN WEST, 10 LB. SACK

FLOUR . . .
"”0'a SH, 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD 8
MORTON'S, V* LB,

JTEA . . . .
ALL 5c PKGS. CHEWING
GUM 3 FOR 10c

. BAfiÛ  RED PLUM, T2 OZ. GLASS

JAM* ........... 5 JARS$1

TOILET TISSUE Northern

POT PIES 
STRAWBERRIES

LIBBY CHICKEN, TURKEY, 
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TO OZ. •
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BANANAS POUND ....................
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V BISCUITS ALL BRANDS .:
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I  CHUCK, LB. ............
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' L A C  A T "  LUNCHEON. RATH'S BLACK HAWK
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U S. Chamber Told U.S. Must
W s  Hike Plea

WASlili<GTO\ (JT -H s r ry
WASHINGTON tn—Gen. CUrtis| BuiUis, board-chairman of Gcnerai 

LeMa)r’8 assertion that the R u s - s a i d  "today ijufT in the 
sians iir a few years may "havp i with _ Russia
greater air-atbmic striking power 
than the United States 'prAmptr^d
Sen. Jackson (D Wash) to call to- 

: day /or “ severaf billions”  more 
ill Air Force funds. ‘ ■

Jackson is a membcc. pf_a Sen 
i ale Arpied Services sxrbcommittee 
1 which yesterday heard LeMay 

ief of tl

the J^hited States must spend and 
invest of dollars”  more
abroad

le itp  goes a doffar'f Worhi" of 'said that "de.splle a - prospective 
ilitical p^natratiOT / “ tfedera^ budget surplus'oh June
He a d v f^  that* "it is going \o^^> ta t '  fyifef-Khpold wait until 

W t  us pioney to fight the economy; C u r r e n t higher-p:ice pres.sunh;" 
Tc war with Hijssi.« — yes, billions ea.se off 
of dollars." hiA -addiKl that more

RP Coolpads And 
.̂ x̂caltior Pads M«d« 

‘ To Ord«r *'
. INSTALLATION . . . 

“ T » R V T C E ~  ~
Year 'Round'Air dbndittoners

T5 "Months To Psy
WESTERN 

SERVtCE CO.
20>. Austin Dial 44m

than money is ocedvd ’ . [
Ruliu told nearly 4.000 busincss-L ..u-,. -a < •

men^elegates to Ih^ annual m e e t m " "  L fh  V  i
irig'of the U. S. Chamber of Coni '.‘J*

a p r ^ a r ^  ^ Ik  that t j  ^
I has loosed a ' ‘ruthless and:

He esUmated the fo^munU|j^.,,^^ threats nr.. .r
I chiel

niand, testify the Soviets already their dOctnne 
• have more long-range boinberj| Aid im ihe form of "unrealisUc

th e ,economic \ifality to resist (he | 
s Kspvcia 
disguised

the Strategic Air Com-. credit and empty promi.sc.s
!tify the Soviets already their d i« ir in e "  ‘ ”  • ' - ! "Cur course is clear: to mee!

>

. * •• 

4

What-You Call A 'Texas Swap'  ̂ ^
Everyb^y seems happy with the deal as Vance l.ebkuw<fiy. left. Big Spring-S«'hlitz wholesaler, trades a 
10-gaUoii Texas hat to Robert A. L'ihlein Jr., SebiiCz vice president of Milwaukee, for one pf the eoro- 
pany’s new 34-ounre “Tall Boy” cans. The four-glass-size ran, the first of its slip in the brewing in- 
.dustry, is being introduced first in Texas, rnrrriftly is going into general distribution in this'irrea. The 

\  picture was made at a recent sales and promotion menling for ,Schlitz wholesalers at Galveston. ___

HALT CALLED

Red Pressure Tactics On 
Refugees Draws U.S. Fife

Ih.m this country, and are proiduc- loans, trade, arm* and, deielop 
ing . still"more project.s”  to F.gy'pt . Indin.

Syria, Indonesia imd other conn-Le.May said this means the Rus-| tries lo ta l^  'Kio

money and we nmsl iSnopl a re
examined policy oi lending mure 
Irei'ly tp olhcr ti.ifion-

Biillis 'sugge.'-ted tliat pn iaie
sifins "w ill haye greater jtrikingijn j«js5 ^arly months oi •fiiding aUro.id <>iiild Iw niiilllpliodl
power than we w ilThave”  in tne 19.%, lie said ■’ ~  „  j “ «■ Imles lor the sake,
l».SIK9tiO period "under our pres- ......... ' ol world stahilitv.”  ....

enf plans and prc^anis "
A.s of ■ Kcjiei a! s;i

thi.s couiilpy,4wh w4w'‘* i iy  wpi'the 
iwvirts may start.”  6ul. he Cau
tioned. ‘ !we are . not capable of 
w’lhning it without*this country re
ceiving very sej-ious damage

, • . , 1  j, _ r  01 worm • Moijioiv. and said nil I .Ihe.se are abnoniial c d i m  .
lies ollered a he expense of a the b.llion.<lollar inveslnieat^

t T a t r ^ C o t m i f
nnimst goal of- world doniinationl' .«;A rk -. Th amdher
jusUfigj the means. ! prepared speech, ^aid lax rediic-

Jackson said in an interview he the free world, "to alienate mil 
believes "it vv’ould take several bil l lions of people from the'ideal of| 
lions lo provide the -lyimpletel democracy," he'aaid. 
package that Gen, LeMay teslifiedj "With.every cent of this cut-rate
IS nece.s.sary.”  ‘ -----------:------------— ------------------

" I  don't know of a more com-' , _ I
petenl expert in the field o l : ^ ^ | | 3 0 n S  I 3 K 6  
strategic air |>owcr,”  Jackson; j
MHd of le.M.ay. O v ^ r  I n

"N o one cap spe.ik with e « i i i jd | ^ T c r  I I I  ^ U U I l  
jiiilhprity And he says we need -  t.-
m ore'lisis. h.ises. jet tanlTer''. Five
skilled professional airmen to  meh named Wil.son were sworn 
kei*p Rii.ssia deterred • in on a IJ-memlHtr jury in^lederal

WASHINGTON <.r-Tlie Viiited-,personal visits”  as pari of a cam- i^ l lt^  two Russians albubed to a^1i^st’^ 3 l S  jury will decide.a civil lax
States has told tlie Communists paign to cperce Polish nalionals-Ibe Soviet tnioii s UniliHl Natipns about'Ib 'i billions lor the Vir

• \ . f .u c I delegation on the ground that they *“ * niuions lor me .wr
it wont tolerate pressure on ItonjOut of their U. S. asylum. | had exceeded, their authority ff“ s boosted by
Curtain refugees to give up sane-: The note said this country re-, heloim? five Soviet seamen to re- more millions, with most of the . _
tuary in this country. ' '  , spects the right of all aliens to'turn home. |additional reduest earmarked tor J«"-.of Washington, D.C

The State Department handed! geek voluntary • repatriation andl The Senate Internal S e c u n ty , accelerated oulput The jury - ■

Pohsh Amhassador^muald Spas-1 reaffirmed belief in the- right ofj
owski a note yesterday accusing!, •. , ,, . . | quiring into the case'.of those five
him and other Polish offidals of 1 diplomatic nussio.TS to, j,j f̂ ^̂ r others who remtiin
abusing their diplomatic stattis. It make normal contact with theirj in ll\js couqtry, heard one of the

nationals. ' four in secret session late yester-
* Blit it rejected undemocratic 
and beyond . accepted diplomatic

".Above pU.—Oiejr 'ire  d^.stgned j ^<,ar could turn national
lo up.set economic relaUonships in proj,periiy ,nto inflation. .Mills-

case bled against the government 
The government altorney is 

mimed Wilson too. He's David A

said they were trying to pressure 
Polish refugees in this country into 
returning behind the Iron Curtain 
The note demanded: Stop it at 
enrt.^.'

SpMow ski Indicated P o l a n d  
would make a formal reply. He 
said that in the case of three Po
lish seamen who gave up U.S 
sanctuary and went home last 
fall, the seamen approached the 
embassy first

Tlie U. S. note declared P«<lish 
dlplomnta had made "unsolicited

o f  B 52  a l l ' j e t  intercontinental Snulhs. 
bombers.

Jackson said Gen. Nathan F. 
Twining, Air Force chief yf staff 
had asked a minfmum' of 3A bib

practice any coercive practice to

day, ; lions, that former Secretary of the
He was Viktor Solovyev, who! Air Force Harold Talbott cut this

^Congress still has not actH  on 
the defense budget.

i t ^  .personal visits”  In further 
;tnce‘‘W  the Polish government's 
.repatriation campaign.Just last week this eoiintiy ex-

Blue panic grass is beooming 
popular with Howard County farm
ers and ranchers, according to 

’‘ lHarion Everhart of the Soil Con-

Pfeviously had testified publicly 1 to just above 18, billions, and that 
make a l i e n s  quit the United! but who returned to tell of inci |Secretary of Defense Wilson low-i 
States It listed among such tech- dents he said h ad ’ sbpped h is 'erM  it still further 
niques the u.se of letters from rcl- mind then.
atives back home. And it told Po-j A transcript of his testimony, 
land, to "cea.se immediately the made public I'v' the aubcom...ittcc 
pbj^ionable’ practices of unsolic-' after the closikl-dooe- s e s s i o n .

quoted hun- as saying two Soviet 
agents thrcatcreJ hiijn, April 5 In 
a Ic.iljqd New York hotel room,
Me said he tsicked them into 

' leaving.
'" I  think it wMild be good that 

the Soviet • officials would be re
stricted in their activities so that 
they would not do whatever they 
want in this couhtry. ’ Solovyev 
was quoted "They are given now 
full freedom to act a.s they want 
and they are u.sing this freedom 
lo the full extent now 
"It was learned, meanwhile, that 

Immigration oofficiaLs have re 
ceived new orders from Oomrnis 
sioner Joseph Swing to keep a

Watch Repairing 
Spocial Attantion On 

All Ruth Joba
J. T . Grantham

LYNN’S RI Mata
We Give SAR Green Stamps

Good Seats • 
Available 
For The

CHARLES
LAUGHTON

Parformanca 
Wadnasday Night 

City Aoditoriunn—8:30 
Tickatt At Tha 

'Chambar of Comtnarca 
Until 5 p.m , Wadnasday 

.All Rasarvad 
$3.60—$3.00—S2.50 * 

Studant Sactign $1.50

firm o i Lubbock that makes a 
specialty in kiUing bindweed.

.• •  •  • Ww .

.My brother, w ho hds made sev
eral (rips to .Kirthwcst New Mexi

lervation Service. The b i g g e s t j e o ,  says one tad tor newcomers is 
planting this year wiU be on the jt® go down to the honkytonk sec-

„  . ___ _ , I tion of town and watch the Indians
Gnlfin Ranch no«^  of ^ulher, |^^^ located Wicar the big
where Mrs T. L. Qr'h 'o plahs to Reservation", and every
seed a ^ iit  I'lO acres to blue panic, j night the Indians come lo town to 

Smaller planting will be made |gel drunk Even the women drink 
on the James Burris and Frank a little, but the worst offenders 

. ' acp vounR men. some of \$hom arc
Whitaker places near Vincent, the
Paul Adams nlate near Ackcrly ' one night an Indiiui got mad at 
and the RotM'rt Merrick farm west his .squaw and laid her out' with a
of \ talmoor ----- ;-----  . of vvood Then he dragged

• • • her over to the wagon and dump-
The Howard County Junior Col- her into it "A  while man yiho 

lege IS also planning to-green iip 
the laniscapo. says Everhart In

watchful eye on Iron Curtain refu 
gees to protect them from any at
tempts to coerce .them into going 
back home -

stead of just one gra«-s, a mixture 
of sideoats grama, blue grama and 
buffalo grass is being used All 
these grasses are well adapt^ to 10 dim h
this area, and usetf to grow in pro- .f.h® WhItflfl, 
fiisidn b e f o r e  overgrazing and 

' drought took them out.

Airline To ConHnue 
Serving Cocktails
-D E N V E R  jT -ln ited  Air Lines, 
citing a *urvc.v conducted among 
7..100 passengers, savs it will con
tinue s e r v i n g  complimentary 
cqcklails on some flight- * 

President W A. Patterson re
ported that 80 per cent of those 
pplled favored the liquor service, 

know the Indian protested that the 17 per cent were opposed and 
woman might be hurt badly. ! three per cent expressed do opin- 

Piiz/.led at the man's concern. ;ions 
the Indian picked.up the stick of I
wood, examintd it carefully under I ,  ,
a dim street light, then handed i t !

an .--------------  j
“ She not die.”  he grunted. "See. ‘

stick not broke
The man said tlie stick was near- 

Woody Smith got the jump on ly the size of a baseball hat. but
his neighbors at Tarzan and plant-, 
ed cotton the first-of April. ‘Right 
after that he got a'shawer. and now 
has enough cotton lo leave, though 
it is rot a thick stand.

Smith is planting haK his fields 
to the blight rc.sisfant cotton and 
half to the regular Acala 1517C that 
has been planted there several

evidently thg Indian knew just how 1
hard tirhtt. *

The Indians get enough govern
ment money to buy food and cloth
ing. but a good part of it goes for- 
whisky. Then when the fifewater 
starts burning their In.sides, they 
are ready to fight at the drop of 
a tomahawk.

ypar.s • "fh* *k) much with
•’ I still think the 1517C is a good Mhem, bccau.se the government 

cotton ■ he said. "The blight hurt won’t allow an officer fo la y  hands 
me some last year, but not as on one. If the Indian is .willing, he 

"much as where It was watered can be taken to jail, but not many 
With sprinklers.”  >iUing. When he finally pass-

— L ,  * • • jes out. it Is cheaper just to load
Two farmers in a country store j him info the wagon and send hint 

were talking' about prlcgs and j back fo the re.servation.
' crops. ■ • ‘

Said one! "1 know sevci'al n\pn 
who made a good crop last year 
yet they jusl made a living and 
paid the interest oivwhat they^oijiz 
cd. Not one •out of three paid any • 
of. the principal. To me that is not
getting out of debt very fast.”

- -----
' R B Wiggins,. Who has fanned 

east of Ackerly sim-e 1942. says his 
fields blew worse this spring lh«inA 
ever before. He said the sand was - 
especially damaging to his terraces ■ 
which cover the entire field. i 

However; he infends to keep the ■ 
terraces and just finished building 

"th em  up a few weeks ago. Last 
year they helped him, make "8 half 
bale of cotton to the' aci'e, but he 
ts not expecting so much this year.

• • • —- -

Bindweed, or possession virte.CIs 
g r a ^ llv coming- into this area. i 
(S neC a lcs  of Ackerly has .a two- 
acre patch that is well covered 

• with the vines. ■
In trying lo eliminate it. Cates 

-has set this patgji fl-sidc and will 
plow through It every week all 
through ihe year. He Jibpfs this 
w.U kill It altogether r>4 t* 
d o e «a »  UieB b e jn i « « ls  .k> bire a

WHAT K  MEANS TO YOU

A  prized gift from  
Gen. M organ of M organ 's  

Raiders w as Old Crow
t

CatUfdrrnU Crnerol \ f 'ortan srnt 
' _ * • , a demijohn o f Old- Crdw fo Ih ,  .

f t o t .  a fu o id  in Lfxm tton, Ky..

N O W  IN  A M IL O K K ,. L O W K R .  
I>KI4 NR PR O O F  H O T T I.IN U I

K E N TU C K Y  STR A IG H T BO URBO N VAmiSKCV

Otd Onto to o  Proof BoUtei^n Bond Ktntrukj 
Strmghl Bornrhon Whiskty ooatlobU m utttal

OLD CRO W
fS im A/cAm m  m* i MrmtAm

THE 010 C80W O IS m i t B V  COMPANY. 0IYIS10I4 OF HATtONAL 
D IS T I l lC R S  PRODUCTS CORPORATION. FRANKFORT. RY.

Gives you more to enjoy
Tareyton’s Quality Tobacco 

Tareyton’s Real Filtration 

Full King Size 

Full Measure

J

Integrity • •  Accuracy 
Qualify •  Prefaefion

l*rieeless ingredients which g» 
Into every prescription comT" 
pounded by our skilled phar
macists. A ra'*tpi^c 
Ri^ts Latin for recipe.

MORT DENTON ,
Prascriptieif Pharmacy 

•W Grpgg at. Dia!*^MI

Evciybody knows tlio fabu
lous faco and figure— but 
who know • the girl bchiqd 
Them? Hero-r-for the first 
lime— is berTfo/ st( ry w jih 
her own*on«wers t • often-! 
a<ked questioas. And.don’t 
miss the glamour photos m 
full color! ^

Marilyn answers 
quastlong like these:
•  Are you and Jae Dl Mag- • 
tin still friends? ( “ Tea. but
I still don't knoA anything 
abmil baseball.’'J .
•  How. do vou feel now. 
about the celebrated, n.udo ■ 
calendar pl»otograph* l“ rm 
saving,* I 'lpy Tpr.my grand- ’ ■ 
childien.” )
a Has anyone ever accused 

'you  o f Wearing falsies? 
( “Thoso who know a o  bat- 
tet know better.” )
1
The New Marilyn Monroi"!

by P ET E MARTIN 
Qyt today-im 1̂1 newsstMds
The Saturday Evening

POST
Ma^ 5. 1!»56 -  /.?<■

A em us MAQ ailip

All the pleasure comes thru

a

the taste is great!

"̂,7 'TAREYTO
e v e r y  e a s y  p u f f  a  t r e a t

/
OA t. CO ftootici or AMiOKA-s iCAOwra WANUEAcrutck Of ctOAxiTm
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Texanis Frorn
RAINS

(Coatlaued from Pago 1)

A«atu»»(i Pr«M | west part of theTity. Water rose i membewi of a Sen Angelo family
Centra’ West Texas streams'sent' 4 to 5 -feet in some, residences. lost during a flood on the San 

flooding by rams of up. U -^Jr— Many of those evacuated stayed Saba R ivef south of Brpdy Sunday 
inches b e g a n  droppine slowly with neighbors. Others returned |was__ recovered Monday 
Tuesday after chasing more than' home b«>fore morniog. About 60 
fiOO persons from their homes in i jHTSonj ' stayed overnight in the 
Brofrnwood, Stephenville and Cole- ' municipal auditorium. S e v e r a l  
man County. families were sheltered at nearby

Camp Bowie.
Brownwood had 2 6 inches -of 

rain during the night but down-
flood-stricWen cities and towns to | pours up to 6 inches fell in other! Santa Fe rail traffic into Brown 
keep emergency orews alerted as'parts of the country. During a 12-1 wood wa.s delayed by washouts

s or
ecr

serious injur-No new deaths 
les were reports 

The Weather Bureau warned the

All highways into Stephenville 
were closed by the downpour, 
most of which fell in three hours 
Monday night. During the evening
othe^ highways were flooded nupr 
Winters, Brownwood, San S.ma,
Goldthwaite and other' points.

heavy clouds threatened more rain 
In the sodden ar^as.

^  The floods hit , near the central 
Y ,part of the agate after a small 

twister in far West Texas between 
Fort Stockton aod Alpine caused 
minor property damage Monday 
afternoon.

At Stephenville, where 9’ i  inches 
fell Monday night and early Tue.̂ *■ 
day to m ^ e  a two-day. total of

hour perio<t the water level at 
’ l.ake Brownwood rose snore than 
6 feet Eacly Tuesday water .was 

, running 3 feet deep over the lake 
' spillway.

Greeks of the Rising Star area, 
between Brownwood and East- 
land. were out of their banks 
Tuesday morning for the first 
time in* four years Boat owners 
on Lake Leon, which catches run

114 Inches, the Bosque River be- off from the creeks, were warped
gan a slow decline. Water that 
stood hub-deep in th^ main stteets 
about 3 a m. Tuesday had drained 
away by daylight.

Several hundred persons were | 
forced to leave their homes in Ste-1 
phenville at one time but, many ! 
Returned to their houses or went 
to the homes of friends after the i 
rain stopped. About lOO were shel
tered in Stephenville hotels. All 
highways were closed at one time 
but were open early Tuesday. Two 
bridges on r u r a l  roads 
washed away

lake level would risethat the 
rapidly

Overnight rainfalls in the area 
included Eastland 4.2 inches. 
Ranger 4.7, Cisco 4, Gorm an,6, 
and Rising Star 3 to 4 inches.'

About 75 persons were rescued 
by boat late Monday from their 
homes in the Valera community, 
9 mifes west of Coleman. Some 
had been forced to their roof tops.

Near Glenro.se, highway patrol
man rescued Tim .Jqnes. 17, from 

were i a tree in to - 
' after his car

which.be climbed 
was Swept off a

The flood -threat eased, at farm road by floodwaters from 
Broynwood where at least 250 ; the * Haluxy River, 
persons left low' areas 'along the | Monday was the. second day of 
Adams and Williams branches flooding in the Central West Texas 
whlc|i come together in the south-' area. The body of -bhe of three

Adlai, Estes Clash 
For Delegate Votes

A number of sheep drowned on 
the ranch of Bill Coats. 25 miles 
south of Fort Stockton.

*Tt was the heaviest rains I 
have seen in many years,’ ' Coats 
said

Rainfall ranging up to four 
iiidhes was reported over scatter
ed We.st Texas points Monday. 
Early Tuesday rain was still fall
ing at Lubbock, Wichita Falls, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Stephenville. 
Brown.;ood. Coleman, Waco, Luf- 

”  Tifn~arid College' Statidn.
Temperatures b e  f o r e . ,  dawn 

ranged ffom 52 degrees at Dalhact 
to 77 at Brownsville.

ballas had,5 Of inches of rain 
since Saturday.

The Santa Fe said severe rains 
in Sweetwater, Cfublin and San 
Angelo districts had caused tem
porary delays in train serxice. The 
California Special, from.the West 
Coast via Clovis, N.M., to Hous
ton. was held at Coleman Tuesday 
morning. Train 6(t from Houston 
to Los Angeles was held at Brown
wood. along with Train 77 from 
Fort Worth to San Angelo The 
railroad saiiE it expected to gbt 
the trains moving later Tuesday.

Kilgore had 3.79. inches of rain 
since Monday morning with rain 
still failing. There was no flood
ing

Skies cleared in Colorado City 
where 3.41 inches fell Monday.
. Army Engineers in Fort Worth 
leid the Hord’t Creek Resersoir

WASHINGTOr* (JP-Adlal Steven- 
BOD and Sen. Estes Kefauver 
clashed by proi^ today for the Dis
trict of Columbia's six Democratic 
presidential invention votes.

In the first legal balloting here 
in more than SO years, the Re
publicans were set^ng a factionaJ 
battle.

Both majer parties were hold
ing primaries to elect national con
vention delegates and national

sanction of Congress, replac- 
a long-used unofficial system

apiece. Since neither candidate's, 
name appears on the ballot, both 
camps issued sample ballots iden
tifying their respective delegates.

Besides the Kefauver-Stevenson 
slates, there were five nneommit-' 
ted delegate candidates who are 
members of the Americans for 
DemoCTatic Action, a n d  another 
wiio is"pto-Stevenson, but missed 
getting on his slate.

The Democrats had a contest 
for national committeeman. F. 
Joseph Oiggs) Dondhue, Kefsu- 

j ver's national campaign manager.

turer but north there were freavy 
rains.
« Ackeriy, on the noith, received 
around half an inch, .but to the east, 
Vealmoor, on the Howard-Borden 
line, got an inch Lamesa report
ed .13 ol an inch on the TESCO 
gauge, Sdt Ihe amount/was bghter. 
or. others. -7

TE3SCO measured l.# i on its Wild 
H d ^  Creek gauge and 2.00 on 
upper Morgan Creek.* T u e s d a y  
morning Wild Horse had about 
stopped running, but Morgan was, 
still carrying a good volume of 
water. This meant that Lake Calo
r y  City was in for'a  rise — and 
at 8 a m. the level was up 1.1 feet 
in reaching elevation 2,065.

Stock ponds in the* areas of 
heavier fall were filling w  brim
ming

Hail accompanies the downpours 
in some sectors, but nowhere was 
it of any consequence.
’ Heaviest single rain report re
ceived was four inches on the Le- 
land Wallace fan;) about 10 miles 
northeast of Big Spring

Here were some specific reports 
received by the Herald:

Marion Newton farm six miles 
north and one mile west_of Big 
Spring, 1.7 inches in a 4^minute 
period starting at 7:15 p.m.; Knott 
1 to 1.5 inches, and half an-inch 
immediately to the southwest; 
Ackeriy half an Inch: Vealmoor I 
to 1.2 inches; '1.4 inches at J. W 
Kilpatrick store at Luther; 2 6 at 
A.A (Dutch) McKinney farm in 
Center Point area six miles north
east of Bfg Spring; Ray Schaffer, 
north of Center Point, 2 inches.

Binie White ranch 44 miles 
northwest of Vincent 3.25; Jack 
Wolf plactTfour miles northwest of 
Vincent three inches and R. T. 
Shafer place a mile west of V’in- 
cejlt 3 inches, with terraces filled 
in both places; Shirley Fryar. nine 
miles northwest of Big Spring 1- 
inch; Ralph Proctor, fiv e , miles

Trial of Eloise Wbod. charged 
with theft, waa in progress in 
lJ8th District Court Tuesday morn
ing; She is efiarged with having 
taken a quantity of merchandise 
from the Hemi^ill-Wells Depart
ment store here on Sept. 8, 1954.

Harvey Hooser, county attorney,

Evening Lions 
To Get Charter

Guarding Her Prize
i r ;Peering throngli (he weeds at-the egg the laid, one of a pair of rare 

whooping cranes at the Audubon Park Zoo In New Orleans, Jealously 
gusrds what might be her future blfspring. Josephine and her mate, 
Crip, are said to be the only pair of the rare birds in captivity.

SOIL BANK OKAYED

.south of Vealmoor I j  Inches; Big 
Sp^ftg-O- '

in Coleman saved areas below the 
dam from general flooding. Dur-

the
Ing
In a city whose residents still i opposed .Melvin D" Hildreth, vet- 
can't vote for President, Congress ! rran incumbent and ' Stevenson 
or local officers. . I support^.

The last time citizens h ere : On the Republican boAot were | Sherman
voted even for local office cnndi-l nlne candidates for six i full-vote 1
dates was In the 18?0t when th e ' delegate places. All nine ara for
city had a territorial form of gov- j  Presideot Eisenhower. Aji otgaiu- 
ernment. Since then the capital's zation slate of six was being chal- 
affairs have been run by a board lenged by three others, including 
of three' commissioners appointed ' George P  Lamb, 'who claim 
by the President.

The ballot provided
dential preference poll Garrett,

SteV«tMn...and Kefauver each teeman. Garrett supported the 
lidfl* tfiues of 13 delegates who | late Sen. Robert A. Taft for the
would cast half a convention vote • GOP nomination.

ing the current' rains the water 
level rose seven''feet.

The engineers also said miton 
Lake. Beqbrook, Grapevine, Gar
za-Little Elm. San Angelo and La- 
von lakes also qaught ‘ 'moderate 
inflow"., from the rains.

The Elecfra area reported slow- 
falling, highly beneficial rains 
ranging from 4  to 14 Inches.

Othdr rainfall Monday night and 
early Tuesday included Abilene 
.93. Del Rio .01. JFort Worth 2 17, 
Galveston .03, LAibbMk ~BSi' UdM- 
sa .01. Waco .91. WichiU Falls 
.76, Lufkin .17, College Station .11. 
Mineral WeUs 163, Chilclress .30. 
Texarkana .54, Dalhart M  and 

52.

Spring-Odessa intake at Lake J, B 
, ‘Thomas 3 inches and Snyder in- 
!take 'at ,dam) 2.1 inches; Ira 2 
Inches, Gail .9 of an inch; Dunn, in 
northwestern Mitchell. 3. inches; 
Sweetwater 144, Eskota 'east of 
Sweetwater) 1'20; Sweetwater lake 
*5  ,  •

There was no rain at Kloca or 
Powell Creek lakes In southeastern 
Howard County. '

Lake J. B Thomas, with its 
latest increase, was .back up to 
around 166.500 acre feet of water.

Knott Mon Injurod

no presi-

Charles Harold Hodnett. Knott, 
Is in Big Spring Hospital with pain- 

stronger Eisenhower ties. Lamb | ful wounds on his left arm. He 
to unseat Clyde D. { was admitted to the hospital Mon

day night. How the wounds were 
inflicted was not known at the hos
pital and no information was avail
able from other sources.

also was trying 1
a GOP national commit

Mitchell WildcatCompletes 
On Potential Of 63.48 Barrels

Completion of a MiUheD County ling at t.*?! feet Operator eored I pumper T V  well produced 74 bar-
wildcat has been reported T h e  
new w(^l — Pearson-Siebert No 
1 Foster — is eight miles west of 
Westbrook, and just east of the 
lataq.'Norih, field.

The venture produced 63 48 bar
rels of oil in finaling Top of the 
pay zone was reached at 2,480 
feet and the hole is bottomed at 
3.233 feet

8,821-71 feet, a'nd recovered 50 feet 
of gray, medium, crystaline lime 
with some scattered bu'gs and oc
casional gray and green ahale Site 
is a wildcat^at C SE NW, 25-35- 
5n. TAP Survey. "

Superior No. 1 Bflrnes-McBrayer 
is progressing in lime and shale

rels of oil, plus three pw  cent 
water, in fiiialing Gas-oil ratio 
is 850-1, and gravity, is 29. Total 
depth is 3.185 feet, and top of the

Road-E'OSet
For May 19

The annual W n-age Road-E-0 
baa been scheduled (or Armed 
Porcea Day, May 19. at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Big Spring Jaycees. sponsors, 
■aid the driving and parking con- 
tesU win be open to aU local teen-, 
agers who bold driving licenses. 
Automobiles will be furnished for 
the contests.

Throe Big Spring winners win 
compete to a regional Road-E-0 at 
Sweetwater May 20. Winners there 
win receive expenses-paid trips to 
the stafe contests to be held to 
Corpus Christ! to June.

Stolen Bicycle Is 
Found Abandoned

A. E. Long, juvenile officer, said 
that a bicycle reported stolen 
from the J. C. Cauble residence, 
709 E. 14th, has been recovered.

The bicycle was found abandon
ed  near 603 Douglas Long said 
that the bicycle had been left at 
the Douglas address s o i ^  days!

GOP To Continue 
Farm Bill Drive

Final arrangements are being 
shaped rapidly on the charter night 
program for the Big Spripg Eve
ning Lions Club.

Murray Fly, president of Odes
sa Junior College and a past dis
trict governor of Lions Ihtema- 
tiona, iS'To make the charter ad
dress. A^ual presentation of the 
document to T ^  0. Groebl, presi
dent, will be by Roy Minedr, Mid
land, district 2-T-2 governor.

Another feature of the program 
will be the presentation of the 
Anton Choralers, a 21-voice unit 
under the .direction of W.* C 
Brewer. Th i chorus Is on tour 
and w ilT  nituce a 'special appear
ance at the qffair.

Most of the Downtown L i o n s  
Club members are due to attend 
the charter dinner.

is prosecutinS the case, In the 
place of Guilford Jones, district 
attorney, who is di3qualifi<d in the 
trial. -

The case was ''bno' which was 
filed just before Jones became 
prosecutor.'

Trial recessed at 11:30 a m. until 
1 p.m.

Three state witnesses had been 
heard at that time.

They were Willio' Futeiw, for
mer cle '̂k in the store w ^  told 
jDf having seen the defendant in 
the store on Sept. 8. 1954; and 
Geprge Weeks, c l e r k ,  who de
scribed a suit of clothing, valued 
by,him at 1139.50,* allegedly stolen. 
Third witness was one of two Col
orado City highway patrolmen who 
made the arreif of the defendant 
on Sept. 9 j

It vvas said tSere was one more 
state witness t o ^  heard. ’

One ether case^wiU be' tried at 
the present jury se'ssion^ of tlia 
court.
- Jones said that he would try Al

berto Martinez charged With pos-

WA.SHINGTON (JP -  President 
Eisenhower and Republican con
gressional leaders agreed .today to 
continue to press for approval of 
a soil bank pcogram which would 
permit payment of about a half 
billion dollars to farmers this 
year.

Rep Halleck of Indiana, House 
GOP door leader, reported the de
cision to newsmen after he and 
other Republican chiefs concluded 
their regular weekly meettog with 
the President.

The House Agriculture Commitr 
tee yesterday approved a bill pro
viding for a soil bank, as requeu
ed by the President, but the com
mittee turned thumbs down on an 
administration proposal calling' for 
a half billion dollars in advance 
payments^ this year tp ,participat
ing farmers.

Eieenhower made that propo.saI 
recently in vetotog an omnibus

bad bill, Eisenhower asked Con
gress to enact separate legislation 
authorizing creation of a soil bank 
designed 'to  reduce crop sur
pluses.

Halleck s^d, that at today’s 
meeting, a t t e n d  by ^ r c t a r y  
of Agriculture Benson, there was 
agreement that the new soil bank 
measure approved by the House 
Agriculture Committee should be 
amended to permit advance pay
ments to the farmers as advocat
ed by the PrejuJent.

Trash Crews 
Make Big Haul

session of narcotics, on Wednes
day. .

'All other matters scheduled for 
tr|iaj.have been postponed or other- 
wiise cleared from the docket. ■ 

This will be the' second time Mar
tinez has bee i tried for the charge.

ing some months ago 
a mistrial.

The first hea 
terminated ii

HOSPITAL 
NOTES.

Hi-Y Boys Stage‘s 
Prog rany For Dads

farm bill, mainly on the grounds

Rain helped rather than hamper
ed the annual senior H i-Y 'i father- 
son barbeque at the city p a r k  
.Monday hight.

The moisture settled dust, as the 
sons battled their dads to,a tie on

City piclup crews had their 
heaviest day of the Clean I'p, Fix I 
Up, Paint Up campaign Monday. ' 
carrying awav 42 loads oi trash | 
and discard '•

Xhe crews are working today for 
the last time the areas south of 
Sixth Straet and west of Johnson 
Wednesday the‘ work wilT fhift to 
the part of the‘city north qf Sixth 
Street. They will serve this area 
also Thursday and Friday.

R. V. Foresyth, street depart
ment superintendent, said includ
ing the 43 loads collected Monday, 
the total waa 159 loads, or an 
average of 33 loads per day (or 
the five days of collection.

Tha crews worked nine instead 
o f.the regular eight hours Mon
day, which helped set the day's 
record for collections.

that it would restore high, rigid their softball contest. There was
price‘ support of basic farm com
modities.

In vetoing that measure a.s a

Dawson Group To 
Confer Today With 
Labor Department

LAMESA — Six Dawson County 
farmer representatives were in 
Washington, D. C., today to con-

some dispute, however, as to the 
outcome of the battle.

Fifty-seven men, sons, and guests 
attended the affair, wh^h until this 
year had been a banquet. The or
ganization is sponsored by George i 
Oldham.

To Open Bids On 
Paving Project ,

b k ; simun'C. Ho spital  
- Admissions — .Maud Key, Veal- 
moor nt : - Ella l.melare, 1 8 0 8 
Kiinnels Kotherine Parker, 1907 

Monlit'ello: Ida Stokes, 20 4 
Princeton. .Madine Barijer, Eldo
rado; Belva llagh e i 2010 John
son. Delores 'Dalton. 805 W. 7th.

Dismissals — Sever Severson, 
1806 E 7th, Odessa. Reatha Mor
ris. Sterling City Rt ; Anna Lewie. 
1005 nth i ’ laee; Cora Rudd. 201 
NE 3rd: Manuel Pineda. 502 NW 
7th; Lupe Martinez. Rt. !; Sharon 
Rutledge, V i n c e n t : .  Catherine 
Wlhite. Coahoma: Earlene Cathey, 
City; Alice Bartlett. Midland.

Jaycees Plan 
For Convention

County Commissioners C o u r t  
will convene on Wednetoay to con
sider bids for topping five miles 
of paving on the Vincent highway.

'^ e  five-mile segment is the 
first of a 20-mile road building 

; program being pursued by t h-e
Stormy-Edwards captained the 

boys’ team, and Orvil Bryant and Contractors have - been

Big Spring Jaycees have started 
planning for the tri-rrqinn-conven
tion of Junior Chamhc.'-!i of -Com- 

1 merce to be heki here July 21-22. 
! , John Taylor 8nd Oliver Cofer 
/ were named Monday to serve as 
general chairmen of aerangemehts 
for the meeting. Hi ,;i.';tr3lion ssill 
be conducted by Ralph Mcl.Jiugh- 
lln and Terry Dill. Billy Gray, as- 
si.rted by John Rudeseal. will ar
range (or housing for delegates, 
and Eldcn = iayton, also assisted

.... , i  by Rude-;.'ll will line up enfer-

(Rary McMahen were co-captains of ‘  l-e» H^e* and Hob Grew. Mil-
jtho dad's lineup. A rrang ing the ac tofr -Kiwvb-^ tmtl-.tmi -Cafes will
tivitie? were the president. Beohie handle publtrirlationX

the bids at lO a.nr. Wednesday •

fer with D ^ rtm en t pf Labor of- 
lepartment'sficials concerning the 

claim for back pay for braceros. 
The ^roup also will confer with 
Congressman Gedrge Mahon and 
Senator Price Daniel on the cet- 
lon acreage problem.

In the delegation are Herbert 
Green, chairman of the Dawson 
County wage survey committee; 
Wright G. JCowboyi Boyd, presi
dent and general manager of th^ 
Dawson Cotton Growers Assoeia- 
tion; Carson Eehols, director of the 
cotton grqwers association; Fr'W T.. 
Raney, president of the Dawson

Compton and Clyde McMahon Jr 
Gary Tidwell led the group in a 

.sing-song, and afterwards, t h e  
boys introduced their dads. Guests 
were Dr. T. J. Williamson, Bill 
Dawek. and Bobo Hardy.

Youth, Released 
Under Probation
-A 16-year^ld youth, charged with

pay is 8,141 feet. The 44-inch cas- _ _______  __
ing is set at 3,156. Site is I ago. Wken no one 'came fciTit,”  th e ' Bureau; and Karl

In the Howard' County Phillips 
No 1-B Johnie test repoiled Mon
day, the venture produced 14 bar
rels of 43 6 gravity oil to a 78-min
ute period.

Gas-oil ratio was 2\360-l. and 15- 
rmnute shutin pressure was 1,785. 
The prospect is in the Big Spring 
field, an il'the test was to the 
Canyon Reef.

"|at 7,319 fe^. It is a wildcat l o c a - '^ ^ ^  in the Moore fteM 338

^ S - "s ° '^ 'rA "p * *^ e y " ' ''* * *  telephoned the officers.

Holmes No. 1 McKinnon wiD be

Cayton, attorney (or the group 
They expect to return to Lamesa 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Scouters To Hold 
Meeting Tonight

The monthly ‘ 10 In 1’ Scouter 
meeting will be held at Howard 
County JC Thursday night begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. A. C. lUCroix is i 
general chairman of the meeting.

Cub, Scout, and Explorer round  ̂
tables will be conducted after the i

Jaycees a lii appplnted O.'" F. 
Priest and IViuy BOren to serve 
as programi ihairmcn for May.

On di.splay !it the Monday lunch
eon were trophie? won by thq or
ganization at the . t̂ale meeting in 
Brownsville two weeks ago. The 
local Jaycees plaeed fir'-t in agri
cultural projects and second in 
safety promotion and publications.

meeting in the HCJC au
ditorium.

Capt. R. 0. Franz will be In 
charge of the Cub scs.tion, Ches-

THEW EATHER

Borden

tion seven miles southwest of 
Patricia, at C SW SW SW. Labor 
24, Leagub 271, Loving CSL Sur
vey. .

Humble No. 1.Weaver took drill- 
stem test |n the .Mi.ssissippian be
tween 11,6.54-80 feet. Tool was open 
two hours, and recovery was 1,000 
fe^  of water blanket, slightly oil 
and gas cut mud. 90 feet of oil, 
and 1.674 fe ^  of gas above., the 
fluid. Operator is now coring li, 
682 feet. Site

from north and west lines. 35-33-1 s . , 
TAP Survey, and about six .niles ; 
southwest of Big Spring. It will 
be projected to 3.200 feet.

Phillips No!" 1-A Cthello Is pre
paring to se4 184-tncft casing at 
610 fee t It i i  in the Big Spring 
field, at 665 feet from south and 
l .m  feet from west lines, 1-32-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 1-B Johnie took drill-

IBB'.Damog.Pickup i^ ppE rh aD fer
lilw  I BB bandits, struck once Monday '

To Meet Tonight

from an ioe plant here. Was grant 
ed unofficial probation today by 
A. E .; Long, county juvenile of
ficer

Under the terms of the proba-, diSctAslon. ani 
tfon,-which i.s effective for s i x ' h e a d  the Explorjpr problem panel, 
month's, the boy must report week-! 
ly to. Long and abide by regula 
lions covering his conduct.

.v.jRTu vEurnsv Tynrs <
»ith ' )» -  M ■ || il , >r>;. Ha
thruu.l) Wr, . >T. Ko in...

ter Abernathy w ill lead the Scout i
diSCTAsion. and Leslie Snow wi l l ! m r. .-.h n.mi ai.

! P^coo Vwlk
%nh wltlFly g'l

*rd

I ^ ... uin.c Monday 
: night, damaging a pickup belong 
I ing to Texas Electric Service. The, 
j truck was hit
report* noterL*

three Umes, police | Loj.j,j jjgg National Fed-

Burglar Takes 
Pair Of Glasses

. l̂id-'

Ashirtun-Hilliard No. 1 Higgin- j League 1. Taylor CSL Survey, 
botbani ts waiUng on cement to'|

_ 5£l 134-inch casing at 3.50 Icet k
It is four miles.■northeast of Veal-; -

Ofloor at 330 feet Doni soutii and j  Atlantic No. 2-43 Lane will plug 
2.310.feet from oast lines. 24-32-3n, back from 7.734 fet to trv the 
TAP Sufvey,

Tennessee No: 1 Cluck is pre-., Area. Site is 660 feet from south 
- paring to sand pump The hol^'ls and 1 98() feet from east lines, 43- 

plugged back to 8.276 feet. Site is iJ6. TAP .Suney. and about 28 miles 
C NW 'SE , 7-38-3n. TAP Survey, southeast of .Midland 

Pure No. I Clayton, a wildcat I Atlantic No 2-37 Lane Is an 
se\?n and a half miles southwest 1 amended location in the Spraberry 

’ of Gail, is drilling below 7.488 leet’-Trehcf, to try to complete from 
In .sandy shale, Site is 660 feet the Clear Forjr, I ’ lug hack will Be 
from north aiid  ̂ 1.910 f e e t ' f r o m  fri>m 8..V43 feet. .Site'is 1,980 feet 
east lines,. L5-3i2-4n. TAP Survey from north and.((60 feet from we.st 

* Midwest No, ,4-A Miller is a Jo- lines; 37-37, TAP Survey, It is 
Mill (Spra'berry) weH, flawing 228 abgut 23 rmles -soutbeasU of 
barrels of oil iri 24 hours through land . "  '
an 18-64-incli choke, plus 16 p e r A t l a n t i c  No. 4 37. Lane is to plug 
ceiit water. Grai ity is 39, arid gas-' hack from 7.809 feet, to test the 
oil ratio is 1.285-1. Opelator had Clc(u: Fork. Site is 1.980 feet from 
fractured with 15 (XW gallons , north and east lines, 37-37, TAP 

Tho Jiol* is boltonjed at 7.600Survey, -and approximately 35 
feet, and top of The pay zoni i s : nitlcs southeast of..Midland.
7.190. The 54-ln<h string U tament-
ed at 7jl78 feet .̂ and perforated H o W O r O
from 7.190-226 feet Site is (W  (eefH '  .
from aouth and .1,200 toet from Duncan No. J-B Patterson will
west lines, 24-33-40 TM* Survey.'be located three miles southwest

of Bi^> Spring in the. Moore pool. 
Site is 2.31(1 feet- from south and 
x n  feet from west lines, 26-33-ls, 
TAP Survey, jon an 80-acre lease. 
Operator Wtlf* be drilling to 3,500 
feel . -----

i T jrijer No, 1 CorV Lee Echo!* 
plotted C NE NE NE, 7-30-U, 

in the latan.' East

leralion of Federal Employes wril ^ of reading glas-ses was

PUBLIC RECORDS
Stem test from 8.623-90 feet tin be  

is\C NW NW' SW, Canyon feef. with the tool open 
78 minutes. Gas surfaced in three 
minutes, mud in TO minutes, and 
oil in 18. Recovery was 14 barrels 

4 36 .gravity oil. Gas-oil ratio 
was 2.360-]. Flow pressure w a s  
508-715, and 15-minute shutin pres-

Clear Fork in the Spraberry Trend ! }■"***'
drilling below 8.805 feet. Site is 
C NW NW, 7-3i-ln, TAP Survey.

' f * ^ u  the Icne item taken from Phillips 
Elks Lr^ge in the Crawforil Hotel, service station, 1300 E. 3rd, 
Foster Shirley, president, has an -! Monday night.
nounc^, . t The station is operated by W, E.

Shirley aaid the group wilt eo fi-; Ktonuin— --------------------------------
aider the adoption of a constitution j - burglar entered the building

Mftchtll

Dowton

I IS pi
TAP Surfi 
Howard

Pearson-Slebert No. 1 Foster po- 
tentfaled 63 48 barreU of 30 gravity 
oil. It is a wildcat on thd edge of 
the latan. North, field Operator 
had fractured with 18,000 gallons. 
TTAa1 depth is 3.233 feet, and top 
o f the pay zone is 2.480 Feefora- 
tinns are between •'2 48p-792 feet 
Site .is C.SE SE SE. 44-29-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Garter. Mandell, and Simons No 
1 H. H. Humphreys is an outpost 
lo the ^haron Ridge field,' at 681 
feet froni south, and 330 feet from 
west lines, 18-97. TAP Survey. It 
is nine miles northwest of Colorado 
City, and will be cable drilled to 
1,700 feet.

Sterling

rfey, in 
rtf Id. It

Texaco No. 1 Gunter pumped 
60.5 barrels of oil, plus 16 per 
cent water, in finaling In the Paro
chial Bade (Clear Fork) field. Site 
»  440 from north and west lines, 
26-22, HATC S u rv ». Total depth 

ro]ecte4|ls'2,320 feet and lAnggail tiM k-br

Baxter No.-1 Mlntnri. C SIJLSW.
6-33, HEAWT .Survey, *has deepen
ed in lime and shale to 4.876 feet 
It is located 14 mile.s northeast of 
Lamesa. , '

Gibson No. 1 Weaver is ruaning 
tPi-iQcb casing at 5,320 feet Site Howaro neio. it win be pi 
Is 1,900 feet from south and 990 to S.'JOO feet DrilfSlte Is
feet from east Unest 68-35-60. TAP three miles southeast of Coahoma. ; 2.237 feetv arid S’ Jvinch casjpg is

 ̂ •4UIHSI
Seaboard No. 1 Hatchett is ream- 1 cdiiipletea to tba Moors pool as a n  '  ~ ~ ~

•mart, divorct granted.
Belt* Medllo vortus UtM MtdUn. dfvoreo

grftiiifd
Pftuhne Couch wirnm Chu’lo* Worn 

CoucR. divorce granted.
Barbara Helen Hunt venua Donald 

Hunt, divorce granted 
Otnar Jorrei rervtiR D W. Jonoi ot al. 

^^roent for puiiinff. title to land.

O ID EEB or440th -P tWTE ir f  CO rE T 
rraitcts Compton, vereue Jack V. Cooip*

too, divorce granlod.  ̂ * __ j  8^* *i ' **•'' wui-gioi ĉ uic:ic\i vuv i/utiuuaic
Rossrt A Sm^ BIO, jw S  [ot the Chapter made up o f^m l-1  ^ window and took

*'̂ “ **'' ian workers at Webb Air F o rce '

ngnjfnt tor plan
Wa m a n t v  nr.KDs

rortan Tawnitir Co , lo J. D Ollmora 
Lota S. t. 7. *. «nd t. Block S2. Fonan 

H( “  ■oiea Banka el iix lo Eameal Qlpaoo t( 
ux. Lm *. Block Z. banka Addition 

Meniiccllo Derelopmeiit Corn, to Joe 8 
Man,urn M ui. Lot 4. Block U. Mohllctlln 
Addition.

Hlllcrcat Terrar't to Janwa L Baker atl 
ux. Lot 2. Block J. CoUeie Park Addition 

Hlllcreat Terrace to Jamei E. Cape et 
ux. txrt ja. Block Z, Collefe Park. Addition 

Robert Putman rt ux to Feetue Mc- 
Klrriih. ux Lot 2. Block 1. Andenen 
Addition .

RiiUi Brptnl to JIna' T. MUler. Lots IS. 
I, Block M. FSraen 
HFtS Al'TOMOBILE*

Cbde Wata Jr . S21 KlUalda. Buick
.toni *

Base. Also to be discussed is a 
bill concerning ̂ retirement of fed
eral workers! *The bill -has been 
ihtroduced in the U. S; Senate by 
Sen! Olin John.ston of S o u t h  
Carolina. It has been endorsed by 
the National Federation o{ Fed
eral Employes.

only the glasses—pas.sing up tires, 
oil; and other station equipment

two Mishaps Occur 
In City On Monday

Big Spring recorded two arc!

Where through V. * 
got

»i»5 pr-rlT «l(.\.tv
li-Uerx., iwVrs ?!♦?». 

lay. C-jler Pgriign.
He tooigi

s n\r roRKCMT 
WEST TKXA*'!* 1-4 '.egrp̂ - tftOW 

i mftf Horn. l̂ r? g,.: . ,i c  j in n..r:T, 
i.and k2-«6 in »c’ Ui NrtP tal n.eiiirtjm 71 ‘ 
Cooler nafth TTv'jfsdRr r-d ngtin

'Sa'uni v Mghl to k •.!!: inou ;.a> -

.the month.
Valdon E. Jordon, 102 NW 4th 

and William A. Nix, 310 Lancaster, 
were in collision at 300 Runnels 
Monday. Jordon was drivin/Ta 1951 
Ford pickup, and Nix -was In a 
1955 Chevrolet belonging to the 
C lly Gab Company.

Martha Ann Straughan, 1054 W. 
8th, and Lorence Lee Burklovv, 
1614 Settles, collide^ at Eighth and 
Nolan.*

I wlih -vi ’ 5 oad mtu.ly• bout Ih;i “
TKMI't.KVIt IlL N

riTT MtV,
Abtlenx ............ .
AmiarlHo ..................

, BIG araiNO .................. r.,- . .vi
Chicago .................. 47 bl
Denver ................ .
El Ptw .................... - nil k4Fort Worth .................... ...
Oilvf.Mon ................... .. "X ;j
Nfw York .. ■ %....... ... 7j __Oi_ ---flnir _ " 
St Lntitii •

... Ii*
/ v' 40

8tin icti today tt 7 pa - rUf
nr.tdny tt S.’if am Pr.--' 'Hon Ixtt 24.hoiira

■̂t i'.r IrtO TTl ■
, 131". 1S12, loff-l Ihli a in tOfiOi
' mixlrnuio ^tltiftll Ihlt.itf. 45 In lf44

• -

OU» Cole. Chryxier ,
J Mint Chendler Vincent. Ptvnuiuth.
Dr O T Htn. 704 Text.. Ford 
Ted O. Oiwbel.. « 1S- Dtlltv Ford 
O A Relim.; Jr.. WAFB OldtmebUe. 
Bex Hijet. MlUltnd. Cheirmlet.
Lucille Smtlh. Btllinter Chevrolet

Burnett, tone Oolltd ChevroletR O.
Jrft A. Htana, 801 Scurry. Buick 
Chtrlei O. WtlXer. Bl( Ltke. Chevrolet. 
Lool.e Horton̂  JJIO Neltn. Ctaevrolel. 
Humble OU tnd Kcflnlnc Co . Houtton.

Chevrolet,
Joe Blt.itnftnM. IIM SdUth Montlcello

to S.'JOO (qet DrilfSlte is about'2,315 feet 'fop of Hie pay. zone fs
5’ *-inch

Chevrolet 
Lortn UeDovellr Route 2. PbntUe.
T D Ttyler. ISM E 3rd. Ford 
John V Tnmbnw. ,11 Alyford. Studebtker. 
Jtckle Frvtr. Rt. 1, PtymnuUx 
Uyle. O.lloetv. lit t. Ford.
W. O. Miller, UOi Nolto. Imperttl 
Ltawtrd Letilnc Co 70S W. Ittb. Cbrj- 

tier. »
J. It Chtettln. Colorsdo Cltr, CtdOlAa. 
J. D. Olbton. Oldamoklle.
Dtn P. Rutledf,, VTIncenl, Pord trdek 
Ocetnle Oil Co ■ Tetlmoor, Paid truck. 

BI'ILDINO PEBMITS 
Cook Applltnce. remodrt buOdlns *1 

400 E. Srd. Sl.nOO
Lcdle smith, tddllioe to retldenc, tt 

dli W Mb. ,1M
B. W OUlUtnd iqeVe retldenct .frwn 

I K  Svetmore to IK, rHv liirlla. R tl .
Pliltllp R Ptlmer tddttton M reeldeiMO 

At 141, Stedtum. tl.MO '
NeU Htich. remodel reeldooco ol SOS

i i
rbclw6en'2,240-80 feet. Gravity is 27. i u m  a; uui. tm.

to rteldeitee ti

MARKETS
ntn.tl)
ttOCK
very i

WALL STREET
• .'fEW YORK tl» — Pncee.were 
UDchtnfed to. loAot lodo, oa tho
morkot. . '

Tho to fim i tondencF dldp'l ,e  
(AT TrAduif »A i qu'io rApid.

SlAndArd OU o< CAlUomlA w,t off >4 
Ritter. Aluminum up *t. Wtetln*l>outo o<l 
Vt tnd Cttlet Servlet up St.
Cotton . f ' > '*

NEW YORK fAPt-^toOon wtt S Ve.il. 
t boir hither ‘o 40 lowtr tt noon lodoy 
Mty l i  M. JuU 32 M. October 32 2,

msm

l u . .

LfVE«TOrE
FORT WORTH <AF) — C»Ul# 5 SW 

cRlvOt SOO; except eowe and xtock
era. alow and weak. Oood a;>d clioicei 
•teeni and y#arllngs II OO-SO.OO; -cpninion 
aad Û.OMSilwi le
13 00: good and choice calveg lkJO-2ipo* 
commoo and medium 14 OMk 50: ^toek 
•teef yearllnga ISOO-IT.SO: itock ueer 

Hn>>19.00; alock . cowi * 00-lSV>
Hô x SMi. attad? to 15 Uglier; choice

Sheep S,m- aprtOg .«P '
choice .n.ttt-25 00, *Ukh loF aeaaon OVi 
crop lambs steady to aCrong: sheep a1<̂  
and weak. Oood and ehplce spring 
If Od-tS OO;*" conwiTOB and medium lew  
ti.en: ffwed and choice shorn dd-crop 

11 Of-tf.OO; ewes 4.tM

iW.
lambs

CARD OF THANKS 
We-wlsh to  thank all of otfr frientf! 
and nei^bors for thoir friany kind
_____  ̂ Of BympathV, and con-
dofence during out- recent bereave
ment. •
- 0 . A. Hernandez and Family 

C. L. Guzman and Family

?SL, -
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D/d^n Cuban Revolt

Live I

9*.

-  'C

civilian rebels aUarked an Army baas aear 5fanUnzai. M miles easi of Havana, Cuba but fbe-revolt 
was rrnshed with U  rebels killed and a Rumber wounded Three Cuban soldiers were wounded R»hoi.ll U  I
killed In Ihe a c t l f^ r e  abewa here ly la i beside their Inick outside the Don^i^o Golcurla A t w l i a n n t ^
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY  '

K̂eep your Clofhes 
In

' ' Maturity Has Charm
TV-Movie .Actress Margaret Hayes, curreatly being seen In “ The 
.Botlohi of the Bottle,”  passes on some tips for glamour ia today’s 
Hollywood Beauty column.

New First G rad^  
Attend School;

Founder Of 
Sorority

By LYDIA
^HOtLYWOOD , - ‘ ‘An important 

, part of looking well,”  Margaret 
Hayea totd me during tea'Ume at 
the studio, “ is coniiiing of age in 
your clothes. 1 feel strongly that 
this youth' bit can be overdone, 
'maturity 'has its own type of 
charm. However, this does not 
mean that you can't wear gome of 
the clothes that the younger .4et 
wears. I have a mother-in-law whp 
is very chic — she wears sweat
ers and skirts in the  ̂country that 
look very different frohi the sweat- 
ers and skirts you see on a cam
pus.”

Margaret Hayes is in much de
mand on TV buto'ecenUy she took 

. time outT to play a featured- role 
in ‘-‘The Bottom of the ^ H e  "  
at 20th Century-Fox,i Her, versa] 
selection of current 'styles 
from her background as a focmer 
New York model. Once a connois
seur of fashion, she still dresses 
with great chic.
. “ 1 love variety,”  Margaret con
fessed. ” 1 have such fun changing 

miy type, I .'vith‘' îh'y hair.
It sets the m ^ (T  At times I wear 

, it in a pony ti^l. on to^ of my head, 
in a chignon or. p page boy. I feel 
that you can be as many people 
as you desire to be, but always 
there, is the basic you.

“ t^hen 1 first came to Hollywood. 
I made the mistak> of allowing the 

^studios to change me. I was giv
ing a false impression. My hair 
was too light. .5ty eyebrows were

to yourself,”  Margaret pointed out. 
“ Any flaw can bej^orrect-
ed.”  ■

MOItE ON GLAMOUR 
B v ^  girl can be glamorous if 

*she folfews a few basic rules. 
LeafletIm -45, “ Rules for Glam
our,”  breaks these rules down 
into three different classes;^ 
the menial side of glgmour. the 
physical side and the material- 
economic side. Each of these 
groups, using the “ basic you,”  *

‘ outlines a list of “ do’s”  and s 
‘ ‘don’ts”  which must be met • 
to obtain the glamour -picture. 
To get a copy of leaflet M-45, 
send 5 cents A N P  a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of The Big Spring Her 
aid.
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Nursery. Belle Beau Brummell
uild Plans 

Breakfast '
For Saturday

Week Is For Baby; 
Dress Tots For Occasion

.■n

Officers' Wives '
, 0* ■

Slate Luncheon
ttHteteV--w+vwK w-itt hoar- a & *-  - 

cushion of Air Force protocol when 
tiiey hold . their’ monthly luncheon 
and business meeting-Thursday at 
the Officers’ Club .^pek Four will 
be hostess, group for the affair, 
w h i^  will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
Col. \  T. Leartiard of Waco will 
-Iw ,thu .speaki'e

Keservaiwlis. whi.h must be 
made by noon Wednesday, may 

: be had by- calling 4-8169 oi 4-6508

She's wearing. cotton topper, .set 
with hemslitrhed edging, plaslic 
lined panties.

He’s tailored In seersucker suit 
with boxer shorts. Both outlits 
designed Sy Alexis. •

■ .Members of St. Cecelia .Guild 
met at the 
Monday evening 
aratiens for the May breakfast to 
be given Saturday. ~  :

Mrs. Bennett Brooke brought the i 
devotion; .Mrs. Aultman Doty d is-' 
cussed the United Thank Offering 
About 10 attended the meeting.

Serving hours for the breakfast, 
to be given in th?*Parish House, 
were set at 7 to 10 a m. Tickets

______  ____  are priced at $1* for adults and S'!
too thin. The artificiality of mv an- ^^"1^ fo*" children

" National Baby Week, which be- For birthday parties or visiLs to 
gan Sunday, calls to mind fe.stivt‘ ' Grandma, babies are little ladies 
party clothes for the Ifttlest belles i and gentlemen. (Jirls arc umnis- 
and beaux. takabR- feminine in bows, ruffles.

Even the younge.st set is fashion plcats, lace and em-
conscious fhese days, and no won-

Kamil la K^y
MM * ~Tells Hprrpr 
Of Red Life

Terrors under two regimes were 
recthinted Monday iiigfit by Hun
garian-born Mrs KamfUa Key pf 
.Midland.

She spoke to the public af a 
Classroom Teachers Association 
spon.sored e\ent. Mrs, Key is a 
meinber of the Midland League of 
Women Voters '

Mrs, Key expeViejued the Nad 
occupation of* her country, a n d .  

afterjhe war, served as an ,om ter p Q ^ n j |y D i n n e r  GivCa .
of the first pC’slwar staff of the I '  . ; * '
llimgarian Legation in the United ' f u i^s a .N -  ,V family i& ie r  in 
Stiles. 1(1,g home of .Mr and \ f i^  C. D

She piclurt*d Jile under the s u b - V e c e n t i v  honored Iier fath- 
scqiient Hussiait oc’cupatiou as “ a jer, V, .M. Kaiiiiin of Lees Com-' 
torture. Olten Hungarian pcople jmunily. Guests ’were Sks Fannin 
are kept wider guard in a single Mr and .Mrs J. L McHcnrv 
room of their owp homes, she said ipf [ ;\|f and Mrs ,1 R Over-

Mrs Key aided her imrnediate and family. M r . - ^  Mrs E. L 
family to, escape from behind the Pannin.'and family and-Mr. and
Iron Curtain. She warned that the Mrs. D M Graham, -all. of Big 
Russians’ most a.sserted character-*Spring - . • *
istic wa.s to rule the world 

A United States * residient 10 
tyeac^ .she has also traveled on 
i h r ^  continents and speaks, four 
languages

Avoid Cocoa Skim
STUART,’ Iow a ‘ i^ O p a l Rotter 

of Stuart spys to avoid skim on 
lop of hpt cocoa “ beat the dickens 
out of it'■ with an egg beater before 
pouring it.

)

“ My doctor praters St Joseph 
Aspirin For-Childreh**

S;m  MR^ W. C. K IIH , 
Wtihinfloa, D. C. Tk* I ' 4 
grAln-tibltlB ■■si4rt «cc«- 
raU dou(4 wilhout brisk-

A t-TSM fliTM, t tc f t  It wUliBgly.

ST.JO SPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Parents Meet, Too Is Honored
Prospective first* graders visited 

roliege .Heights School c l a s s e s  
Tuesday as a followup to a meet
ing for the parents .Monday after
noon.

I Principal John B Hardy ad I vLked parents how they can help 
their youngsters, get ready for next 
fall. A smallpox vaccination' is 
neces.xary, he said. He added that 
parents should try to keep their 
children at school every day.

“ First Graders, and Their Prob- 
lcn)s”  was discussed by a first 
grade teacher, Mrs. E. W. Alexan
der, who told parents to help with 
the problems by Working with the 
teacher', *

Never talk about a child's pro
gress in frpnl of- bint, she said.

.Mrs. HaroiJ Jones, another first 
grade teacher, displayed t e x t  
bookli used during' the year and 
explained how each is taught 

Mrs. W. S. Goodlett. P-TA presi-lMrs 
dent, emphasized the importance 
of parents joining the association 

About 20 attended the meeting.

Bridal Tea Fetes 
Mrs. Doyle Hooper

Mrs. Doyle Hooper was honored 
at a bridal shower Monday evening 
when Mrs W F; Smith and Mrs. 
Eddie Hooper were hoslcs.ses for a 
tea in the S m i t h  home T h e  
honoTee is the former June Tindol.

Guests were greeted by the host
esses, who presented ttie recent 
bride. Mrs. Johnny Hooper pre
sided at the register. -

Serving was done from a t e a  
table laid 4n a linen cloth .and 
decorated with an arrangement of 
roses and a bridal cake. The guest 
list Included about 30.

The honored west was attired 
In a pink and white taffeta with 
s full skirt. She wore white pumps 
and a corsage of while carnations.

t-

LAMESA — The Silver .Annijier- 
sary of Bela Sigma Phi Sorority 
was observed .Monday evening 
with a banquet in the Mesa Room 
of the Green Hut Cafe. T h e  
Founder’s Day celebration w a s  
sponsored by the CityCouncil. with 
the Iota Kappa Chapter a« host
ess. Mrs. Bill Cbinedy was the 
leader of j.he hostess group.

The program opened with ttfe 
singing of the national anthem fol
lowed by the Beta Sigma P h j  
opening ritual, and grace by Mrs. 
Bob Wilton. Dinner music was 
furnished by Mrs. Flora Barnard 
with Mrs. Bob Wallace as toast- 
mistress.

Mrs. David Aynes, president of 
the lota Kappa Chapter, read a 
message from Walter W R o-ss, 
founder of Beta Sigma Phi. She 
also welcomed the new pledges.

Bill Q, Morris spoke on “ Our 
25lh Anniversary”  followed by a 
toast to the Silver Anniversary by 
.Mrs. Bill Hunter. A toast to the 
future “ BSP Golden Anniversary”  
was given by .Mrs. Herbert Mar
tin. '

.Mrs. Bernice Rubin, Midland, 
wps guest speaker, and she spoke 
oti Girlstown at Whiteface. Mrs. 
Rubin is one o f a conimitVee of 
five who were appointed to study 
the difficulties between Girlstown 
and the Welfare Department. She 
discu.ssed their findings, the pres- 

'rn l GirNtown situation and t h e  
recommendations of the commit
tee -At the conclusion of M r  s. 
Rubin's lajk. Mrs. J. V. McKay 
and Artie Moore presented ",A 
Pledge” , with the closing ritual 
of the sorority.
■ Arrangements for the menu and 
reservations were made by Mrs. 
David Aynes, Mrs. Tom Estes and 
Mrs. Lyndal Sharp; decorations by 
Mrs,. Glen Hanson, Mrs. E a r l y  
Peltier and Mrs. Joe Nichols; pro
gram. Mrs. Bob Wallace. M r s. 
Jack Dorothy and Mrs. D a V e 
Archibald. About BO members from 
the three Bela Sigma Phi chap
ters. lota Kappa. Lambda Phi and 
Lambda Epsilon, attended the din
ner.

pearance was out of tune with my 
thinking and my attitude toward 
mj*self. .

“ My face is much better with my 
eyebrows thick. 1 find it very easy 
to keep, them neat and in place 
with a secret formula. 1 mix a drop 
of spirit gum and a drop of nail 
polish remover and paint thia on 
my ejebrows. This is niuch better 
than cutting tfkm becaifse it pre
vents Ihe-ends from gating stubby. 
Using a pencil is g ^  bedause it 
will keep the bnes .from smear
ing in case you rub your eye
brows,*’

I told Margaret that I thought 
she has such an attractive speak
ing voice.

“ Thank you very much,’,’ she 
said with enthusiasm. “ I lived in 
a part of the country where I 
was constantly surrounded by 
sharp, thin, nasal tones. I  was not 
aware how unattractive this type 
of voice could be until I got a small 
part in a New York play. Then I 
became aware of my voice. There 
was such a contrast between my 
voice and the soft well-rounded 
tones of the others in the com
pany.

“ It is just a matter of listening

Seven Get Tickets 
For Met In Dallas

Seven local people have made 
reservation^ for the Metropolitan 
Opera in Dallas next weekend. <

One party leaving May II and 
returning May 13 will include Mr 
and Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mr.
Mrs. K. H. .McGibbon and Bernard 
Lamun They will see Don Pas- 
quale with Robert Merrill and Ro-, 
berta P e t e r s  and Tosca with i 
Leonard Warren and Giuseppe | 
Campora. ^

Reservations for those operas 
and the two others on the we^end 
schedule have been maefe by Mrs. 
Pete Harmonson and Mrs. Arch 
Carson, who will he accompanied 
by Mrs. Carson's si.ders. Mrs. Dor
sey Hardeman of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Joe Kreklow of Eldorado

The other two operas are Les 
Contes d'Hoffman with Richard 
Tucker and Blanche Thebom and 
.Die Meist^pringer with Eleahor 
Steber and Albert Da Costa.

Theme of the breakfa.st is built 
around springtime decorations. The 
menu will include ham and scram
bled eggs, fruit juice, biscuit and 
sweet rolls, coffee andjnilk.

der, with the high st.vhng lavishi'd 
by designers these days on baby 
wear.

Tho.se wishing to m fk? reserva- just like-grownup?
tinns for breakfast parties may.do : ---------- ' — •
so by caUing. Mrs. Dirty at 3-2675. j L o c q I G rO U pS S e rv e

The Rey. William Bq.vd discuss-'Center Refreshments
ed C a n o n s  of the Episi^pal j Serving refreshments at Sen Ice

Guild : Men's (.'enter Wednesday will be 
IJoyal •NeighlHir?

broidco’ Boys are smartly tailor
ed in toxer shorts with, stitched- 
down creases and .stfK'fly mascu
line jackets, in cotton cord or seer-

From the m om ^t >;oyr t id ie r  brother and suter.
lakes his first step, he needs a 
special outfit for each occasion.

plastic-lined
tlion.

pants assure prcrtec-

ChurPh”  at a St. Mary’s 
tneeting Monday afternoon.

*Nine attended the session, 
in the Parish House

held

Delay Garden Club
The meeting of the Big Spring 

Garden Club, orginally scheduled 
for Wedne.sday morning, has lieen 
.(Nistponed to May 9. The club will

Mu Zeta Honors 
Founder, Holds 
Installation

Mrs. Terry Lowrey was present
ed a past president's pin at the 
luncheon Saturday of th« Mu Zeta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorori
ty

The affair, held in the Coloni
al Room of the Howard House was 
a combinatien Founder's Dhy ob
servance arm installation of offi
cers Hostesses were Mrs. Frances 
Doll, Mrs. William Priebe and Mrs 
Mickey Butts.

Phi Pals were revealed by the 
presentation of gifts. Members 
were reminded of the Woman of; 
the Year Tea to be held Sunday 
at th ^  Officers’ Lounge at Webb 
Air Force Base. Arrangements will 
be made at the gates for guests to, 
enter the base and go to the tea.<| 

ChojjRB flower of the sorority 
, yellow roses were used in an ar-! 
I rangement flanked by yellow can
dles.

On Saturday the I90.S Ihpenon jmeet at 9 30 a m. in the home of 
Club will ser\e; Sunday, - F i r s t  |Mri( A A. Marchant, 205 Washing- 
Presbyterian Church. toq Bl\d. , .

New Diaper 
Like B-29
4 044 <-nrw,,

■rriM |l4U4r l>MfV J ; j

Maaifta S, Ttt.
WtnfMCii** t*** 
i« back, fail tac- 
tiaa ia fraai, 
baatb'bay MUft 
WR ia cralck, ab>
•ar bt  l i ka 
• R a a g a, War* 
n*at at a pia, la 
aaty la watk aag dry yaa |att 
bay kaM a tapply aail ta»a.

,itw.

SIS isa
DEXTER

NO VOttN**

DIAPER

' INSIST ON
P U R I N A

- . C A G E
L A Y ,

E G G S
* Packed and Ditiribuled By

John Doris
Feed Store

701 E. 2nd

*35 C A S H
OR m o re w il l  b e  a w a r d ed  som e l u c k y  p e r .
SON AT OUR DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAYI 
All you hav* to do ,it rogiator at aithar of our storot 
Wodnosday. TH%ro i» nothing to boy . . . you nood not 
bo prosont to win. Drawing at 6:30 aach Wodnasday.

Wednesdoy^s

1485

Live In Classics

r-revolt 
Bebelt 

uracks.

A eimply styled shu-tw ai»l dress 
that takes you confidently^ through 
the iutnmer. Try a candy striped 
cotton to look neat and »lim.

No. 1484 with PijTT-O-RAMA in 
eluded is in siie.s 12(4, 14‘b. 164, 
18 4 ,  2 0 4 ,^ 4 .2 4 4 .  S i t e  144 
short slpeve, '44 yards of 35-inch 

Send 35 cents in coins for, this 
-pattern to IRIS LANE. Big S»-ing 

Herald. 'J67 W. A4pms S t, Chfeago
r  m. ‘ 1

Coahoma Seniors 
To Leave Thursday 
For Annual Trip

COAHOMA — The senior class 1 
and their sponsors will l e a v e )

I Thursday morning for the annual* 
senior trip They will travel by i  

- yJiarlf red Jau.s . amL.»iII.,\pcnd two 1 
days at the Presbyterian grounds 
at Mo Ranch near Kerryille.

Saturday and Sunday .will he 
spent sight •>seeing a n d  visiting 

^ n t s  of imereae’ in' fian Antewiov 
They will return .to their m e 
sometime Sunday night. Twenty- 
three ''seniors are expected to 
make the trip. They will be ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sailing and Mrs C H. DeVailey. 

•  • • ■ ■
The spivors of Coahoma Jl i g h 

'flchool w'ere enter!afnrd recently 
with a chicken harbeeiie when the 
ladies of The Presbyterian were 
hostesses. Arlton DeVaney was 
the senior . honoree. Boating and 
table games furnished the en^r- 
tainment.

Mrs./W. T. Barclay of Richland 
‘Sprihgs has returned home after 
■Visiting her aunt. Mrs M.- B> Duiv 
can.

Mr. and Mrs R D Garrett 
spent the weekend in Oklahoma 
City vtBitIng tnends

Lynne Puckett Has 
Birthday Party

A “ Springtime”  party celebrated ' 
the sixth birthday of Lynne Puck
ett Monday afternoon at Farrar 
Private School.

Lynne '1s the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Olen'Pucketf About W 

I clasmates attended and sang the 
birthday .song, made birthday 
wi-shes and presented gifts for the 
honoree.

Favors were toy boats. A dec
orated cake climaxed' the event,

NOW OPEN 
Thp  .

H a c i e n d aI
BEAUTY SALON

Ina McGowan (formerly of Set
tles BeiM»t.v W*op» owner 
vltes you .out to see this new 

Beauty Center.
14th At Austin

"^DIAL 4-SUl

Hi-C Orangeade ^ 25  
Bakerite Shortening 
Kimbell s Best Flour
Big Dip
Coca-Cola

3-Lb. Can

10-Lb. Bag

Vk-Gallon

12-Bottl« Carton. Plus Oaposit

Chopped Beef Wilson's 
12-Oz. Can

SALAD DRESSING SSar? " ' .  3 9 c

MODART SHAMPOO 39c
I PAN A TOOTHPASTE 29c

TUBE

t MOTIFS

Airport School Ploy .
A playlet. “ The Pied Piper of 

Hamelin," will be preseateid Fri
day at Airport School, under the 
direction of Mrs. Jack Everett.
Two*’ showing.s have been slated, ind 4 smait nrottfif*—
at 3 pun. and at 7:30^p.m. Admis 
sion is 25 cents for children and SO 
cents for'adrtts Proceedh wtll go 
to fha P-T#

Dutch Designs
«

Quick and easy embroidery to 
trim tuMels or luncheon gets! No. 
183 hak hot-iron transfer — 4 large

• Send 25, cents in coins (or this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adanu 
,S t. Chicago 6. IK.

.. Good Scots 
- Avoiloblo 

For Th«
CHARLES , 

LAUGHTON
Parformane* - 

Wtdnasday Night 
City Auditorium—8:30 

-Tichata At Tho 
Chambar of Commarco 
Until 5 p.m. Wtdnasday 

* All Rasarvad 
$3lo—$3.00—$2.50 

' Studaht Sactlon $1.50

FOR

_  WINNER — 
LAST WEEK

ELMER
W ILLIAM S

COAHOMA. TEX AS

Nica And Crisp

FRESH CELERY' • ■ a, .

Callo Bag

POTATOES .
Sunkist

LEMONS . . .
& Gregg

4-6101 ^

Mafchlatt Nica and Laan .

BACOK . .
Haavy Faad Lot •

ARM ROAST
Nica And Laan

PORK STEAK
Lomeso Hiwoy

Phona 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE^IN TOWN" ^ M D  I fH lL U P S

O  . ■ .
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Harold Davis, coach/at toward 
County Junior College, announ^l 
following the Jayhawks’ $>1 bas^ 
ball victory over Odessa JC that 
he was taking the team to Sayre, 
Okla., this weekend for a Regional 

• Tournanieht.
The Hawk v e  one o f six teams 

entered in the meet. They see ac
tion for the first time Friday aft
ernoon, at which time they play 
Northwestern Oklahoma A&M.

The Hawks will carry a 7-3 won- 
lost record with them to Sayre. 
They never looked better than yes
terday, at which time they wehe 
upen^ng the West Zone champU. 
ons.
'in  defeating the Wranglers, the 

Hawks fin i^ed with a 6-2 zone 
.fecocd, only one game off Odessa’s 

pace.
Odessa had Won the title last 

Thursday in Odipssar'’defeating the 
Hawks, 14-5.

Don Isham went all the way on 
the mound for HCJC, shading the 
Wranglers’ ace, Jimmy Coulter, in 
a dingdong duel. The Hawks got 
only eight hits off Coulter but, at 
thnT doubled the o u t p u t  of the 
Odessans, who were held at bay- 
by Isham until the ninth inning, 
when they scored an unearned run. 

r  Coulter kept the' Hawks, away 
from the plate until the fourth, 
when a single, by Truett Newell, a 
two-base throwing error by catcher 
Jimmy Spence and an infield out 
accounted for a run.

In the fifth, the Big' Springers 
loaded the .sacks but managed 
only one tally and that'after two 
men had been retired.

Ralph Murphy, who had singled, 
finally spiked the plate on a single 
by Newell.

The Hawks got their other tally 
In the eighth when Newell, who 
figured very prominently in the 
offensive fireworks all afternoon, 
singled and came in on a solid 
smash to the left side of the in
field* by Isham.

A bobble by Jackie Williams at

shortstop in the ninth enabled Alex 
Lewis to reach base for Odessa. 
Spence followed with a run^roduc- 
ing single.

Newell had three one-basers to 
pace the Hawk attack while. Isham 
and Glen Brawley each accounted 
for two safeties fOr the Hawks.

Houston Kirby was the o n l y  
Odessan to solve Isham’s slants 
for more than one hit. He got a 
trltile and a single.

The defeat was only Odessa’s 
second.of the season' and both 
have been administere<l by HCJC.

WANT A  LAUGH? TELL AL LOPEZ^ 
YANKEES TEN-GAME FAVORITES

JERSEY CITY, N. J. UR—If yoa want to get a ktag-sised gatfisw 
oat of C lev^n d  manager AI Lopes, meatioa that perhaps the New 
York Yankees might win the American Leagae pennant by as mach 
as IB games. V -  ‘

That’s what they’re saying around the ctrciftt, bnt the gay 
ieao f, who ran a bad second to (he 'Vaaks last year with his Tribe, 
sees nothing bnt bnmer in it. ,

“ Bow caa the Yankees bo favored?*’ he aidked today. “ Why. 
they’re karting (or a' sboktstop. And don’t tell me they're ajt. Jnst' 
who is (heir regular at the position?’-'''^

“ Certainly, the Yanks are good. But if they’re favorites, thea 
we’re cO-favorfies. and onr chances of winning are every bit as 
good as theirs.’ ’

The Indians head for Washington and a game with the Senators 
tonight. They won > an exhibition game here from the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 1-B last night.' —  ' "  J
, Right now, the Yhaks have no i-egular shortstop. Cashy Stengel 

..tried to go aiong with rookie Jerry. Limipe. but the tad didn’t fill 
the bill. Phil Rizntto Is too old. .Stengel Is hoping to send Gil Mc- 
Dongald to the posKloii next week.

1‘Fnrthermore.’’  said Lopei, "w e ’ve got the best pitching staff 
In the majors. la two years. Herb .Score will be the greatest in base
ball. I ’m serions when I say he’s another Lefty Grove.’’

OOMA <11 AB B ■ BO A
AlYte itOM Sk 4 S t Z 1
■(MiMoQ Kirbf M 3 S S 1 1

t. s 4 aJim Coulter p 3
ColTia gioM 0 s *s s s «
Alos Livii V 4 I S I S
OofTT Hiade 4 «  s t s
Jtmoi? Bpeneo. • 
Doo iUcAmoo «

4
4

s i r s  
s S 1 s

Jwnoi Dobbiag Jfe 4 s e t s
Boxter rt 3 s i t s

ToUto SO 1 4 S4 II
p rjc  <t>
Miko PowoB if

ABBBBOA
4 • 0 3 4

Jack WlltUmB m  . 4 • 0 5 1
TnjoU Novell lb 4 3 5 14
porrf Booror rt

J
4

t o o #
peo labBrn p 
Qtm Bnviey t

• 1 0 1
0 1 7  1

poa HoTnolde tf 4 0 0 0 0
jack Morrieoa m 1 0 0 0 5
Mel Murphree So t 0 0 0 0
iutpb llurphM IB t 1 1 0  0
^iFoora lb • 0 0 5 0

Teiala 54 1 0 07 14
04e«»a •ae oao 001*1
■< JC tea lie oii*5

C Kbby.
BBl—Bponre. Tloover. 
Baiter. 3B-Kuiir. 1

Oobbme. WlBuma.
Nevetl. Isham OB—

IB-NeveD 1. L»(l—
Odraaa 0. HCJC 7 BB—ort Isham 0 M>-
by CooBor C Isham 7. R off Coultrr. 0
Ov 3 tê 7 1-J; Btooa. 0 for 0 tB 3̂3. Loeor

New LL Park 
Sites Sought

A Slight Mix~Up
Ruaners in (he high school class milo relay become entangled daring the Pena Relay Carnival at 
Franklin Field la Philadelphia. Pa., as the first section passes batons to second leg mnaeri. Going down 
In the center is Ft. Hamilton, N. Y.. mnner l i s t e n  Fitzgerald (C-<) who has Jnst taken the stick from 
teammate Ercole-Barone. Others are unidentified. f.kP Hirephote).

Cardinals Prove Rough
PitchersOn aw

r  By JOS REICHLEB
'f  The Associated Preaa

Here’s some free advico to National League managers:
Cease sending southpaws to the mound against the St. Louis Cardinals.
In' first place today as the season’s first intersectiondl struggles got under way, the Cards owed their 

success to their new-found ability to fathom the southpaw Jinx.
In nine games, opposing managers have started five southpaws against Fred Hutchinson’s predom

inantly left-hsinded hitting Uneup. Only one—Cincinnati’s Joe Nuxhall on opening day—has been able to 
go the route against them. Not one of them has been able to beat them.

Milwaukee’s Warren Spahn, one

STANDINGS
AMXUCAN LSAOrs'

Chlea55^»‘ ..
------jtsatoiiJ  i

New York ........... t z .737 mm
Cleraland ............s J .545 3
WaabingtoQ .......:.T , s .530 3
Boston 1 444 0
Dotrolt s .400 5H
Kanaaa
Baltimore ' ..... ...  » • .333 4

t .500 5
TVESbAT’S St'tUEirULE 

MlroU ai M«« York, _l pjn.
Cblc*||o at BalUniur*. 7 p.xn. 
CUartJaBd ,ai WaatuoaMin, 7 pun.
kaiiiai Ciij at UgUan, 1 pja.'. 

klOhOAY’S aUULlS 
Na (amaa acAadulad.

WEOMSMIAY'S SCUCOULB 
Clavalacd at Waattlnatoa, 7 pju. 
Chtcafa at Baltuuora, 1 pjn. 
Uvtroit jtt Maw York, f  pjo. 

Cut at Boatoa, 1 pan.
MAXIOMAL LEAOta

Waa Laat Fet. I
at. LoiUa .......... 5 .607
brooki>n ...... ,...7 4 .650*
UUwaukM ,....4 3 .571 1 .
CUeUWM) ....... ... z 0 .500 IVY
N.w York ........ 0 ,4U 3
HOiadolptua •».. ,4. 5 0 .4ZS 3
Huuburgb ....... ....A 0 .455 3
Chicago ......... ...-5 7 .300 ZVY

il^iauU
Oner ga

TVKSDAT’S BC'HEOCLK 
Brooklyn ot CiocinnsiL • p.m. 
I'hiisdetphis nt Miiirttukoo. 9 pjEi 
Nev jYoiH ChlGAgo. X.JO p.iu, 
HiulursB At LouU* • pm.

MONDAY’S BICAULT 
a. Mavoiuoo 0

gnmo •cAodutod. 
H£Da\£t»OAY'ei ibC'HEOULB 

Brookiyu at CiacitmsU. A p.m. 
Now York at Cblcafo. l.M p.m. 
Fuuburiî k at At. LeuU. f  p.m. 

Only gamaa. scheduled̂

TEXAS
Dallak
UOUJlOO a.
B-iu Antonio a c
>'Olt Worts aa.
bhrovtport
Auatto ..... .
Tulsa ......
Oklahoma City 

MONDAY 
Hi 
Ai

XO
s 
8 
7 
7
7 
S
8

NIOBT'8

LEAOUB 
Vt Ml M  SoSfaid

i
7
7
•
9’

10

.M)
:S33
.500

.430

.420
375

S
a
avk
4
4
5

Sston 4. Ban .Antonio 4 
im at asrattpon. x>pdre

BfiStLTSi
........... wat grounds

lulsa at Dallas, ppd.. vat grounds. 
Oklahoma CUy at Fort Worth, ppd.. tain 

Tt'CSOAT .V1O0T*B StMEDULE 
Tulaa at Dallas 
oUahoma Cuy at Port Worth 
Houston at San Antonio 
Austin at SSrafaport

.Alt — 

.530  ̂ X

•Ot'THWESTESN LEAOCB
Waa Last Pel. SaSlad

El Paso  ....   0 5 .415
MUlMihd ................0
Hosufeli •
Hobbs ............   7
Plamvlew 7
dan Angela ........... 0
Pampa g
Balluigor '~>^wne..* 0
ClevU 5
CarUbpd....,.̂  L . 3

BCBLLT8:
CIOTU X7. B1 Paso U 
Pampa 3, Xlklland 1 
Plalnvtai* 14. Carlsbad 0 
RoeweU 5. Uobba 4
Baliingar at«-San Angela, poetponad. ram 

Tl'ESDAY NIGIIT’S M'HEOtXB 
Ctoeis at El Paeo

San Angala

5
5
•
4
•
0
7

10

.530

.5U0
540
.455
.417
.167

1
IW
I'/s
3
3W
5Va

BaUingar at San Ai 
tWnpa at Midland 
PUmvtew at Carlsbad 
RoswaS at Hobbs

SIO gTATB LEAOCB
Waa U a l Pei. Sahlad

Corpua ChrleU 
Wicoita Falla •

...... u 5 .700 —
........IS 7 -5M z

Pori Artbur ••... , i. .s 1 .520 z
AbUone ..«•••,......  s 1 .900 zs
Lubbock ......  s 0 .500 ZV«
Waco ......  s 10 .474 4
Vlctoiia ....... 7 u .300 S'V
Beaumuol ......  t u .351 4Va

MOHDAT TnCBT'O EBStXTSl 
Port Arthur 11. AbUene 0.
Wichita PaBe IS. Corpue Chilsti 1. 
Waco 5. Beaomont (10 tnnlnge). 
Victoria 7. LubbocE 4.

TVEJtDAT NIGBrs SCHEDt'LB 
AbUena at Port Arthur, 
wichiu Falle al Corpus ChiiMl. 
Waco at Baaumont.
Lubboak at Vtctorla.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
A committee conslstingVof W, S. 

Ooodlett. J. W. Dickens and Buster 
Bradford was named last night to 
explore new sites for Little League 
ba^ball diamonds in Big Spring.

New playing areas are desper
ately needed, due .j the fact that 

'an estimated 200 boys now working 
out wiU not be able to play under 
present conditions.

Little I.eague officials, meeting 
at the city hall last night, named 
John Brown as general secretary- 
treasurer of the organization. As 
wch. he will work closely with 
Commissioner Roy Bennett.
, Plans were also cement^ to 

M int the ball park on the Sliyder 
Highway and sell fence signs.

Sale of players wilj get under way 
Friday, Bennett stated.

Dixie Faulkner 
Said Improved

Satisfactory progress on the road 
to redovery has been made by Dix 
le Faulkner, girl tennis player at 
Big Spring High School, who under 
went surgery in a Houston hospital 
recently.

Dixie, a junior in school here, 
m iss^  part of the past season due 
to a disorder of the Jaw.

Her coach. Billie Clybum, paid 
her a visit in Houston over the 
Iveekend and said that Dixie would! 
have to undergo periodic treat-' 
menLs following her dismissal from 
the hospital.

Miss Faulkacr ’ s expecterl to 
■pend some time in Longview  De- 
fore returning here. "  -•

WHh Tommy Hart

SpoHs dialogue: . -
CHET SMITH, Pittsburgh sports writer:

"The difference betweca WUHe Mays aad Staa Motial it  Jest 
this: Willie Mays plays as though ho believes everythlag that has 
been said and written about him. .Stan plays as Ihough he wants to 
prove that everything that has been said aad written about him Is
true.”  .

• '• • • •  .
FRANKLIN LEWIS, Clevefand Press:

“ The .Major I.eagaet’ newest aad biggest problem Is'the influx 
of IjiUn-Amerirans on rertala teams on the assnmptloa by some 
of the club owners that they come^ Cheaper by tho dosen. These 
Latins are a rlanish people and form (heir own cUqacs, a coadi- 
lion not generally good (or a nalt epera(ioi\.’ ’

of tha league’s better left-handers, 
has failed to finish in two' starts 
against S t Louis. So has Qncih- 
nati's Pat Scantlebury. Spuha was 
tho victim last night as the C a r- 
dinals .shut out the Braves 2-0 in 
the day's only activity to take 
over first place by 31 percentage

Booim r a  f  LOAOca
*-■< LmI P.1 •oWM

SbkOBM ...............  * s> ,MO —
PoOOk Cas ,,,,,,v-- k k .kkO
'Miplnoto .......;......  1 I  . « «  -
P*rti ..   4 i  .sn -
Lawton ......   S S .MO ^
Muikocaa J 4 -.tit 1
McAlMtar .............  S I  « »  I
Ardnwro ..............  k 4 .US IS

MOMDAT TdOOT’S USl'LTSi 
Part! X Muakocaa 1.
Pones CMv S. Sbawnao S (Ik Innlnsa). 
Samlaola S.' Lawton 4.
Ardnwro T. McAJoitor 4.

Tt KsoAT K io irri scnDCUi 
trcAlesisr at Ardmors.
Paris at Muakovr*
Lawton al Samlnola.
Shawnas at' Pones City.

points over the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
The “Braves d|opped out of the top 
spot Into third place, a game be
hind the leaders.

St. Louis’ record against left
handers this season is four vic
tories and one defeat. The only 
southpaw to earn the decision 
over the Cards has..been Milwau
kee’s Lou Sleater. La.st year, the 
Cards .finished In seventh place 
chiefly because of ^ e  southpaw 
jinx. Left-handers beat them 46 

; times while losing only 29. Hjght- 
handers barely edged them out, 40 
victorier to 39.

M ILT BRL'HN, head football coach at WisciMtsin, wh<) is subbing 
the straight T for the Badgers’ multiple offqpse this spring: ....

“ We’re trying to keep things as simple a*' peMible. That’s ope 
reason why we’re abandoning the multiple offense. We’re also re- 
during signal railing to Its lowest common denominator and cutting 
the huddle time so that we ran run more plays.’ ’

I

DOLPH THOMAS, a California fight character who was in Maxie 
Baer’s corner whon he knocked out Primo Camera:

“ Maxie didn’t beat up Camera. He Jnst knocked him down n

You couldn’t blame Spahn much 
for yesterday’s loss. . The veteran 
Brave permitted only three hits 
before he retired for a pinch hit
ter ii> the eighth inning — none 
until two out in the seventh.

Then, jilst wlicn the Milwaukee 
gartering of 6,090 — smallest since 
the Braves came to Milwaukee in 
1953 — began thinking seriously 
of a no-hitter, the Cards’ bats be-

Serious Wing Problems
Loom For Local team

At.

S ) ^  were issued to 80 boys as spring football wotkouta began at Big Spring High School Monday after-

I t g f r 'a a ^ ' lB a y m  dag tg  w iw rt WedHCTdgy glBiough tiny win be (Mviding tkeir 
football and baseball fields. * . u m i

The Steers, who wound up scrimmaging, had to get along without their first string quarterback, Billy 
Johnson, who is still playing baseball. ' .

It ’s evident now that the Longhorns are going to have serious problems at ends. Jimmy Bice and Jan 
LoudermTilk, v^ho loomed as the first sttlng offensive .ends at the conclaiion-of'last year’s ploys, reportedly 
are not coming out again. , . . »
'  Frank Powell and Billy Bob Satterwhite divided time at the quarterback spot Monday. Jimmy E v m . 
who was to have contended Johnson for the No.‘ 1 Job .at quarterback, ,did not ask for a suit and indications 
are, too, that he will pass up football. ______ ___________  ,

HERE TODAY

Oppose Steers
San A n g ^ ’s Bobcats come to 

town to d a y ^  do baseball battle 
with the Big Spring Steers'in 'a  
4:15 p.m. game at Steer Park.

The Longhorns ore given their 
best chance to win k contest since 
they toppled Crane in a practice 
tilt early in the season.

San Angelo has won only one 
game in conference competition, 
that a 16-2 verdict at the expense 
of Big Spring in San Angelo.

Like Big Sprihg, the Bobcats 
have proved to be a light hitting 
crew but they ve shown much bet
ter pitching than has Big Spring.

Either T. L. Kennedy or Charles 
Johnson will probably take the 
mound for Big?5pring, unless Le- 
Roy LeFevre is pronounced ready 
by Coach Roy Baird

LeFevre is-, the only Big Spring 
hurler to earn a pitching victory 
this season. He has mi$.s^ part of

tha sisason due to an* arm injury, 
however. .

San Angelo may counter w i t h  
Mike Peeples, who dealt the Steers 
misery in the previous meeting 

After Jo(iay, the Steers have only 
one other game on their schedule, 
unless Midland decides it Vants 
to play a makeup game.

The Steers owe the Bulldogs a 
contest, since an April 10 contest 
here w'a.s weathereci out.

Present plans call for the -I/ing- 
horns to end play against Mid
land here «  week from'today MW- 

jland will be seeking to clinc|i-at 
least a tie for first -place at that
time

Midland and Odessa meet today : Kighth Graders *
in a game that, for’ all intents and ' - ------
purposes, could decide the league 
champion. MidlAnd Won the croWn 
last year.

NEEDLES 'BIG' HORSE 
IN KENTUCKY DERBY

By ORLO ROBERTSON
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ofl-Needlea. 

a strapping bay colt, remained 
the solid favorite for the 82nd 
running of the Kentucky. Derby 
today as 11 other S-year-olds 
p lac^  their Derby credentials on 
the line in the tIO.OQO trial at 
Churchill Downs.

But win or lose Saturday iitth e  
I12S.OOO added mile and one-quar
ter Cast of speed and endurance, 
this snnooth;striding son of Ponder, 
will go down in thoroughbred his
tory a i the “ character’ ’ horM of 
th e '1956 Derby.

To begin with there Is a slight 
disagreement over wheie he was 
bred. Floridians claim he was 
bn J . in their state, where . he 
gained his greatest fame as win
ner of .the Flamingo Stakes and 
Florida Derby last winter.

Actually, however, he was bred

Soup, was moved upon being pur- 
c h a ^  by William E. Leach.

Jack Dudley and Bonnie Heath 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., who 
made their money in oil and 
formed the D. k  H. Stable, paid 
Leach $20,000 for the colt shortly 
after his second birthday.

Probably no race horse ever did 
'what he liked when he liked more 
often than the cqjt who is ex
pected to be the 2-1 choice .of 
100,000 or more fans Saturday 
afternoon.

One wag even dared to suggest 
that Needlea was training him.xelf 
for the race. 'Trainer Hugh Fon
taine doesn't disagree. He admits 
the colt has worked only four] 
times since winning the Florida

Carpenter Gains 
Tech Monogram

S5'*h.!f,T«!'^cGilmore Shaded 
Blllings Boxer

In Kentucky. Florida got into the'makes no bones about it.’ ’ said BH.LINGS. Mont. OR-Diamond
picture because he was 
there after hlg mammy

foaled
Noodle

Medolist Usually Fares 
Poorly In Ferns' Meet

By ROBERT MOORE
HOT SPRINGS, Va. (JB-Golfer 

Marge'Bumi of Greensbord, N.C., 
linked at the 'scoreboard and 
sighed.

“ The medalist Is Jinxed,”  she 
said. ’ T v e  been the medalist in 
two other tournaments this ydar, 
and I didn’t win either tourney.*’

Miss Bums let it be known, how
ever, that she isn't superstitious 
just because she won the qualify
ing medal here ye.sterday in the 
41st Southern Women’s Amateur 
tournament with a five-over-par 
79.

" I ’m going to try my best to 
win this one.”  she said.

The medalist has won the South
ern Women’s only two times in 
the last 22 years. Marion Miley of

gan to Ting. ’Three^-mcceasive gin- - Bimirngham. A l i .  i^ n  the medal

Archie Moore Is 
3rd Round Winner

TUCSON, Arir. Ut --  Aging Ar
chie Moore, windiqg up. his tuncup 
tour tor the defense (if his light- 
heavyweight crown, in June,, han
dily d i s p a t c h e d  Tiger Gene 
Thompson of Los Angeles tonight 
with a  knockout in 1:43 of. the 
third round.

Both figiiter i  wetgriFm n at irow
for the qchedulgd 10-rounder.

Eire And Spain 
Post Victories

B j TbA AMOelAtAd PTAAt-

Only three o f the eight second- 
round pairings in the European 
Eone Davis Cup competition re
mained to be settled today.

The Poland- Austria, Luxem- 
bourg-Switzerland and ifonrsy-ls- 
rael ties, still must be settled, but

couple of times. It was an awfully hot nixhl. Camera wasn’t too 
bad a fighter. He had a fair ponrh. Sure, he was built up but he 
was better than most of the heavyweights of his day. As for Baer, 
1 never saw surh t.-ilent go to viaste. He could have kaorked out 
anybody, including Joe Lrais:”

A A A A

BUCK FRANCIS, Snyder writer:
“ We’re not close enough to the Big Spring athletic program to 

question Carl Coleman’s overall handling of the program. But we 
don't believe Rig Spring ran replace Coleman at a salary figure 
anywhere near what Cari baa been receiving . . .  We hold more 
respect (o (John) Dtbrrtt’s and (Joe L .) Hull’s statements on the 
Vitatter than all five of the remarks put together made by those 
who are against Coleman. A father of a bey whd plays under a 
coach is in a better position to know the true value of a man than 
anyone else.”  .

gles — by KerteBoyer, Rip Repul 
ski. and Wally Moon — and the 
Redblrds led-1-0.^^ Louis ip i^ed  

KriAih ’ thbr rnn’Jiup an Insurance
bn Red Schoendienst’s single, a 
sacrifice, a fielder’s choice and 
Johnny Logan’s fumble of Joe 
Frazier’s ip-ounder.

Three pitchers collaborated to 
hold the Braves runless. They 
were Tom PohoLsky, Jackie- Col- 

:lum and EUls Kinder.
I

DIZZY TROUT, on why he quit broadcasting big league ball games; 
“ I can’t rail a bum a bum on (he radio. Every pla.ver has to 

be a Ty Cobb or a Babe Ruth or a Dizzy Dean or the people will 
atop biLving my sponsor’s product."

Intra-Squad Game 
Carded Tonight^

LAMESA—Spring footbaH work
outs draw to a close at Lamesa 

! High School tonight, at whictr time 
’  ■ '  '  'an intra-squad game will be played

BO\T> DOLLAR, North Texas Slate College sprinter, who is gaimng at Tornado Field. Kickoff time-la-
a measure of fame for running second to ACC’s Bobby Morrow:

“ I wouldn’t be as good a runner If I didn’t have .Morrow to 
compete with. He’s a great Inei-htive. He glyea me ^methiag to 
shoot at. Instead of running for time I run at him. It seems to make 
(be race's ohorter and my time better.”

vJ • •* ' '
CASEY STENGEL, telling about a catcher he saw. ip Japan: 

"He only had trouble with two pitchea — the curve ball and

catch the oecond.”

SARAZEN, the golfing great: 
p, M n llogun’a more affable theae days. So am L  Bnt

. GENE SAF 
 ̂ ..“ Sure, Ben
d o ^ .  forged-Sue tMng about Hogan: When be’l  playing goH. his 
heart is still set In the deep freeze. If Hqgaa had 1>eea playing 
amateur in his time, be might have scored two grand alama (the 
U.S. and British Opens and the',U.S. and'.British Amateurs, as 
Bobby Jones did la 1936).

' y*.- • • ■ • .,1 a-------
DARRELL ROYAL, nevir football coach at Wnshington;

“ Onr Spilt-T will be basically a runnlsg sffense. That’ s ̂ our 
bread and butter. We will us  ̂ the pask oaly as a surprise weapon.”use the pass o

lent o f’HCJC,....... — ___________ - , • A- HUNT, pres[(ient o f’HCJC. who coached the former Big
Ireland and Spato moved along ! Spriilg High School mentor, Her|chel Stockton, in football at Crosbyton; 
yesterdav to jofti Yugo,slavia, Hoi- "How"rugged a player was Stockton?, Well. I ’ll tell you. One 
hfut sTKt Ctedwslovakln in (bt| * * » *  he was operated on for appeudictttof Three weeks U4er, he

played a full game with the pree.”  <

8 o’clock.
^Boys have been as.signed to 

White and Gold squad.s. Don Short 
will coach one of the tehm^, Glen 
Lewis the other.

No admi.s.sion fee will be levied 
and the public is invited to i^atch.

CO-LEADERS
SELECTED

■ncood round.

Phil Gore of. Clovis, N. M „ 
aqd Jackie WIlNatns, Peters- 
bwrg, Tezas, have been elect
ed co<aptolns of the Howard 
County Junior College baseball 
team, which competes In the 
Regional Tournament at Sayre, 
Okla., this weekend.

Both boys are Mpbomprrs. 
Gore plays first base for the 
Hawks. WUIl|ms is the short- 
itsp. I

and the tourney in 1938 and Louise 
Suggs of Atlanta, now a pnff('»-

sional, turned the trick in 1947.
A hard wind which bjew over 

the homestead’s S,312-yard, par-74 
Cascades course sent scores sky
ward in yesterday’s qualifying 
round Golfers with scores as high 
as 103 gained championship flight 
places in today’s first round of 
match play.

Deadlocked fer second behind 
Miss Bums with 80s were Dorothy 
Kirby of Atlanta and Mary Pat 
Janssen of Charlottesville, Va. An 
81 was turned in by Mrs. Frank 
Cush ef Washington, DC.

Next in the qualifying with 83s 
were Mary Ann Downey qnd Mrs. 
Maurice Click of Baltimore and 
Janice Phelps of Atlanta Y  Then 
came Mrs. Robert Monsted of New 
Orleans, Clifford Ann Creed of 
Opelousas, La., and Wanda San- 
ches of Batoq R o u ^ , ^ .—a!! with

■ri ______

Fontaine “ He wasn’t so bad as a Dirk Lane, Billings mlddlewel^t, 
2-year-old, but this year he has I outpointed Candy McGilmore of 
gradually been making known his Sart Francisco last night In their 
feelings." Last Saturday it took lo round boxing main-event, 
the trainer half an hour to per , J.atft vas the aggressor all the 
suade his charge that he should,way and staggered McGllmoru 
go a mile and a quarter — the'with a scries of lefts and rigMa 
Derby distance. in the second round. There were

But I am not worried,”  said no knockdowns. Lane weighed
Fontaine. “ As long as he (gants 
it that way and runs like ha did 
in Florida, who am I to force 
matters.”

In the TYial were Head Men. 
Fabius, High King, No Regrets, 
Invalidate, How Blue, Roman Fan, 
Black Emperor, Ebony Beauty 
and Lover’a Aid and Countermand.

153Mi, McGilmore 1594.

85s. ^  '
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.A new blunt shape . . .  the same mild cigar!

JERUSALEM 
t r u c e  organ! 
nounced plans 
raeli-Egyptlan 
U. N .' observer 
U. N. patrols' al 
border.

• The sophomores showed to fine 
advantage in Monday’s workout, es
pecially Wajme Fields and Buddy 
Barnes. The way it appeal's now, 
both could bp playing fif'st string 
this fall, although the Steers appear 
to be richer in backfleld talent than 
in linemen.

Big Spring fielded one of its best 
freshman teams in history last 
fall and all of those boys are now 
contending for regular positions.

This mqch is evident: -The Steers 
will be .Smaller but faster than, 
they have been at any time since 
1951 or 1952. Such infriury-fodtod 

'youngsters as Jo f̂Tny^cHmak, Ron
nie King and Ronnie Phillips give 
the locals plenty of quickness in 
the secondary.

Tentative plans c a 11 fur the 
.Steers to play an intra-squad game 
Friday afternoon but that cOuTd be 
changed due to the fact th.it two 
of the coaches, Emmett Broderson 
and Harold Bentley, are going to 
the state meet in Austin and a 
third'. Hoy Baird, will still be tied 
up with bas’eball.

The team confined its work to 
Stevr Stadium, since the practice 
field is being used by Seventh and

■ LUBBOCK (S O —Three seniora 
are among the 10 Texas Tech baa- 
kethall Icttermeli named by Coach 
Polk Uot'ison.

Those three—forwards Jim Raed 
of i ’ine Bluff, Ark., and Du-Waynn 
Black.shear ef Mountainair, N M . 
and Renter Eugene Carpenter of 
‘Big-Sprihg—-were-srarters on thru* 
successive Border C o n f e r e n c e  
championship teams icouhtlng a 
1955 title share,' *

Returning will be Juniors Harry 
Scaling of Fort Worth, Ned Under
wood of Snyder. Earl Redwine of 
Covington, Ky.; sophomores Royca 
Elam of .Megargel. Sterling Gibioa 
of IJenderson, Ky., Bobby WUaon 
of Lipan, and Logan Cummlngi tit 
Littlefield.

Dennis Cah-ert of Lubbock w il 
receiv# a manager’s award, and 
Bo Midkiff of Clovis. N M  . a train
er’s award.
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JERUSALEM OB -  The U. N. 
t r u c e  organization today an
nounced plans to bolster me Is- 
raeli-Egyptlan cease-f i r e  with 
U. N .‘ observer post^ and mobile 
U. N. patrols' along the tense Gaz î 
border.___________.
.The truce supervision headquar- 

ters said Israel and Egypt had 
agreed to the new liorder arrange
ments in a new attempt to- pre
sent further hostilities. ^

The announcement came as 
U. N . Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold went Into a new
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C ity  A u d ito r iu m — 8:30 

* T ick a ts  A t  Th a  

C h a m ^ r  o f  C om m arca 

U n til 5 p.m . W a d n tsd a y  

A l l  R a ta rvad

'$ 3 .6 0 — $3.00— $2.50
/

Student S ection  $1.50

meeting with IsraNi Premier Da
vid Ben-Gurion. Each, was accom- 
paniM by a battery of aides.

The headquarters '  announce
ment said “ steps have been lik 
en for the recruitment of the ad- 
ihtieBal n a m b e f :  of observers 
Ita id f SeiSssiiry 
ment.”

Hammarskjold and Ben-Gurlon 
were meeting to thresh out addi
tional details of .the practical bor
der arrangements to guarantee 
the Israeli-Egyptian cease-fire.

The U. N. .diplomat planned two 
additional meetings with the - Is
raeli leader, this aft„ernoon and to
morrow afternoon. There he will 
prepare his final report to the 
U. N. Security Couneil, which 
sent him out A p riM  on the peace 
mission amid a flu ify  of Israeli- 
Arab border outbreaks.

Meanwhile, Joedaa. ̂ replied to 
Hammarskjold’s proposals for a 
cease-fire between that nation and 
Israel. Premier Samir Rifal said 
in Amman the reply was har
monious with the attitude of the 
other Arab states.

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  

StatR N a t 'l .  B A k  B ldg . 

D ia l 4-5211
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Dawson TB Unit

5em7 of thê  Dasr^o

P R I N T I N G
T . E. J O R D A N  & CO.

Dial 4-2311
l i t  W. 1st t t

Sees Children First Time
War veteran Bernard Hrehr, S4, of Cleveland. O., blinded la aa ac
cident eight years ago, has an affectionate reunioa with hit wife 
and two amail cbiidrea in Philadelphia whom he had never seen, 
after an operation restored the sight of his right eye la Veterans 
Administration Hospital la Philadelphia. The children aro Carol'' 
Jane, 18 months, and Peggy, S, at right.

Elbow P-TA Sets 
Ta len t' Program

The Wink Westerners, known to 
many in this area because of their 
TV appearances, will be on a tal
ent show program kt Elbow on 
Thursday evening.

The performance, booked at 81 to the P-TA projects.

olclock, will include several local 
.performers. The Westerners, a 
young string band, will fill in, 
playing about one hour in all.

Arrangements are in charge of 
Mrs. Ray Shortes, president of the
Elbow P-TA, sponsqr of the event. 
There will be sandwiches and cof
fee for sale. Proceeds from this 
and the tickets <50 and 2S) will go

LAMESA — Harold W l^rson , 
principal of the cdnfralP'elemen-

. . . ;!l'
le"

County TB Association.
Other officers named w e ^  How

ard Maddox, first vice prudent; 
Bobby Woodrum, second v 1 c/e 
president; Mrs. Walter Bucket, 
recording secretary and M. B, 
Boren, treasurer. Ketirlng presi
dent is Wesley Roberta.

New directors are Dr. John Paul 
Puckett. Ray Gonzales, Mri. Dead 
Davis, Hal Ftos, Herbert Green 
and- Scott Russell.

Mrs. J. H. Mabenry, member

o f  the board of directors and Daw- 
sob County Health Unit nurse, re
ported , that at present there are 
six tul^rculosls patients in th e  
county., There are also eight Caw- 
son residents In various ho.spitni.s 
for treatment of the disease.

Jake Lippard, chairman of the 
Christmas Seal Shies Association, 
said Dawson County is in <the top 
10 per cent of the s^gtejn return 
averages. .The- stale average is 
$2.44, Lippard. said.-r The Dawson 
average was $2 66.

Mrs. Bucket, who was executive 
secretary until her resignation 
Monday, was replaced by Mr s .  
Juanita 'Beesop.

Politka!
I Announcements
i '

4lerAld !• BUthOflOBd IB MMMMMMO
tntisvtnf eundklMlaii for pubUa i t -  

n«e. tublsci Is Uis Dstoscralle artnury 
ft .lull xk-taaa. > ____
D isT a irr atToaM EY

OuiliorS L. (00 ) Jofss '

iw rm rr*'^  - 
Jsu  sUufbtsr 
MlUsr Bsrrts
EsndUl MisrrsS 
-i. a. (Jaks> Brutsa'  I

ZSS AssrsaoE-rOLLBCTOS  
viols Ksb nsas

COl'NTT ATTOENETl *
Hsrvtr Q. Boossr /r.

CO efiliM iM iotiBB. irev. U  
R  O Hiithss 
HslDb Prostsr 

/fc'ISi WbMlsr - ■ . •

CO rOMMISSIOMBB. PCI. Si 
Hudtos IwiSsr* ~  ,
R L (Poncbsi Rsa 
Dss OrssnwnoS
ATSI7 |•snû #̂  . _ _  . . .

CONRTABtr PCT. U  
W R Rood 
C. B Porfyo

rOR rONSTABLR. ProotlM E  
OroTor C. Cooloo

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED.-Mate D1

SPEECHES, PARADES

May Day Noted 
Ground The World

nmnem p f a c b . 
W&Upr Ortco

ret. 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A1

. HELP - ■
Wa Naed A

Naw And u#ed T

' ’  Salesman '

" n e e d ;
Experience^ Mechanic. 

Good Working Conditions.
 ̂ Plenty of .Work, -  ‘

Paid Vacati6n-.

. '  APPLY

M AR VIN  WOOD 
, _ PONTIAC

T W  p . ' 3rd . Dial 4-5585/

YOUNG MAN

r d 'iipportufcity to loom mod odvoBod 
nnoRco builoou vlUi loco! brsaob at 
Noltoaoi orionUotioB. CoUofo'groduolo or 

oqulToloni huatnou npoiioooo. Cor .Mr. 
nlohod

Contact Douglas Borao 
- Universal CIT 

'  203 East 3rd

. By Tho Anootolod PrcM

Moscow limited its May Day 
military parade to 42 minutes to
day!

Pope Pius Xn urged “ the whole 
world of labor" to turn to Christ.

A half million Japanese jam
med Tokyq^s Meiji Plaza to hear 
speakers call for peace, democ
racy, better pay.

There were celebrations abd 
speeches elsewhere around the 
globe.

To most of the world it was an 
international labor holiday — so

time on
serve

STATED m n m io  a e o
Elki Lodi* -Xd i m  dTwy
Znd And «iS TuMdny Al«liU. 
I DO p m

C. C. RTAn. Jr., 
a L. Haltb. Bdc.

E.B.

Electric Food Freezer

designated by the International 
Socialist Congress of 18fl9. To the 
United States and Canada, it 
wasn;t. The two. American coun
tries obseri’e Labor Day the first 
Monday in September.

Romo featured- a new observ
ance -tW? year as thousands of 
itoman Catholic workers gathered 
to mark tho liturgical feast of St. 
Joseph, the carpenter of N a z- 
areth. The church holiday Was 
proclaimed by I’ iipe Pius last 
year in a clear effort to strip 
the holiday of the violence whicli 
often marked it in the past and 
gave it a more Christian direction.

The pontiff's call for the «hni«» 
world of labor to return to Christ 
—an obvious plea to' Communist 
workers—was made before 90.000 
worker members of Italian Cath
olic Action at St. Peter's and was 
directed especially to 60.000 more
gathered, in Milan. •__________ _ ,

Hundreds of Communist • di
rected mass meetlng.s' wers under 
way elsewlTere In Italy, whose 
Communist party ' is the largest 
outside the Iron Curtain.

The Pope called anew for peace, 
saying;

“ Order and peace, they are the 
supreme goals. . internal peace 
between sons of the aame coun
try. external peaca between mem
bers of the great human family.”  

On the other side, of the world, 
rival Chinese governments made 
use of the day. On Formosa. 
President Chiang Kai-shek urge^ 
'Nationalist - workers to do every
thing possible to enpourage up
risings by workers in Rod China 
In Peiplnf, Mao Tze-tung"took 
the salute of Red marchera which 
the Peiping radio said numbered 
a hair million.

The Kremlin chiefs watched a 
42-in i n u t a parade of military 
might t h r o u g h  Mo.scow’s R e d  
S q u a r e ,  followed oy the an
nual march of t h o u s a n d a o f  
athletes and civilians. Overhead 
zoomed what Moscow radio iden
tified only as “ new type”  Mikoyao 
jet fighters, presumably from the 
drawing board of top Communist 
aircraft designer Artom I. Miko- 
yan. '

The day's chief speaker in Rus
sia was the defense minister. 
Marshal Georg! Zhukov, who told 
his troops the Soviet Union "w ill 
continue persistently to follow 
l/enin's principle of peaceful co
existence of states having differ
ent political and social systems.”

But Zhukov warned against 
complacency and charged "the 
imperialist circles oontinue the 
policy of the cold war,"

BIO sn iiN u  LMw* na . -is m
Btatod mooUnc Ul ut4 9td 
Thur»dt)rg I M pm. Ftbo- 
tic* «4cb Wg4nM4«? 4ftd
OAiurdAjr. I  OB p m  

R I. TveknoM. W M. 
DoufloM Jr<a Sm .

C A L J .E D  MKETIMO. 
SprUiA C b A p IA r No.
H A.M ThunOAT, H it  1. T .OO 
p m Work.,m KojaI ArcR Da-
ire#

a  M. WhAAIW. ' B.V.
Crrin OabUL SAA. .

CALLED MEETINO SlAkAd 
IMaIoa Lodi# Mo SMI A F. and 
A H  Tiwador. Map 1 , 7 so 
p.m Wark tai MAdar'i Do 
grot

c. a  maoaob?. w .m .
- Enin DaoIaU. Saa.
A T A t B U  CONCLAVE. Blk 
s-irtnc CommAndorir No. SI 
K T. Mooday.'Mas U. T.SO
pm.

LAdd SmKh. B.e.
H. O. HAmlMoB. Saa.

HELP WANTED. Femate^ Dt
EXHERIENCEU FOUNTAIN oats VUtad. 
Apply la panoA. BtU't Fbarmacy. IOCS 
mb FIaca

WANTED
EXPERIENCED XASHIER 

No Telephone Calls 
See

Mr. Terry, Manager
Wagon Wheel Restaurant
.... a03 East 3rd

WANTED BXPBRIENCED lypIM. A p p l y  
BIf Sprlnf SIAtA H oap llaL  liiy iA kA  U c B -

w A rrsE ss - n e e d e d .
taoma. phono M

Faith CoA-

HELP WANTED. MIse. D3
INSIDE HELF *AnMd. Abte la wort nlgM 
khld and kimt shift on waaktads. t|t Eaal
3rd.
WANT LATIN -AnMiiOAB 
an plAAA,
4 w it aftAft«r A PM .

Aoupla M Ufa 
boutanork and oooRNit. CaS

PJESSUNAL
PLANNINO Tu buy a naw carr ft wlU 
pay you 10 MO TIDWELL CHEVBOLET

BUSINESS OP.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
KLECTNIC APPUANCES rabalnd. H loAktar, «  A t h a r A alr-aendaieMn. 
tpnni -■Bapnly,--»sisr Fraa pWRapr
li»*ry.
BEAUTY SHOPS Ot

AKKANsaa  u ZAHES araa haa lhal homo, 
farm, ranch. kmaU buatnaak you alwayk 
waaiad Uood fUhm«. bl«h«Aya. Modarn 

.«Uc^Jllaa. Mddi ^ a a lth ^

Slloam Sprttif*. Arkanaaa.

oB

SPACE'FOR commareW |i 
w^iffrh lea Company.

________ Â lar rani
7M Eaal Srd.

NEW TEXACO aarytea a ta ll« a 
1). S. lor loAaa Can 4-0111
lormikUon, ______

LUZIXRS FINE Coamatlea. Dtnl ATSia 
Eaal I7U| Odaaaa Morrla.

(  HILD CARE 01
MKA SCOTT krapa chUdran. Dial ASM .
Aia NorthfA.I illh__ .
FORESYTB DAY and nlfht auraaiT, 
rial rataa. IIM Nolan. ASMS
MRS HUBBEI.L'S Nurtary opan Monday 
thraush Saturday ATSOS. Tasiy Nolan.

BUSINESS s e r v ic e s  C
RuTOTtLLER TRUCE, a ^
Bobby Blaekahaar.. Boi 1471. Ceahoma
R C MeFEERlON
tia tanka: ataah ratka 4ll Waal Wd Dial 
AN IE  N\(bU AdSei. ______  _____

When mlnutm count, when yotfro extra buay or you’ll have bonua lervingi on hand that actually
# — ^

want an afternoon away from home, tVg reassur-. cost you very little in extra time and work. You

tog to know that you can also save time by freezing aniitoring a large

More Teachers 
DueAfLamesa

LAWN MOWERa .fbArpanad by m aehlB^  
Ortftln A Stroup Wraoklad Cooapaay. Saa 
Anyela R l«b «ay_______   _ _ _ _ _

WILL KEEP fmAn ohUdran dad and nl«ht. 
my homa. to Wathtofloo Ptaea. Phono 
4-4>74 ________________________________
PIflHER’S NURSERY, day cara only. 
rial rataa for worklna mothara- 1404 Eaal 
4-h. Phono 4 t»*0
ROCE A-RYE Dlapor Rarrloa Fraa 
and daUftry. DUii A7S40. ISIS Ea

LAUNDRY SERVICE CM

i. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Pai-ing—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fin 

Dlri—Catclaw Sand.
ENAPP AEROTREDd
Jr Wtodhani. Dial 4-tT$t. 
print. Takaa. , - ________

dU SSLâ eS

IRQNIMQ WANTED. 
- - M  or 4-Mnt.

t i l Pbana

IRONINO Wa NT*D  
Khakla kpaelaiiy TSI

Praoipl. a 
Eaal mh

IRONIND WANTED. l l «  Eaal IMh. Phono
snm
IBONINO DONE Quick, afftflanl tarflaa. 
TWh llth Plaea. Pbana ATSkE

SEWING ' 04

I Mra. Unpin ISTH
of aavtaa aad 

Waal ME.
NOTICE

REPAIR  4i SERVIOE 
On Air-conditioners, Rangas, Fans, 
Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers and 
Traffic Appliances.

Factory Trained Mechanie
J. F. W.\LKER

1603 W. 3rd . C a llV «8 1
ROUSES LEVELED and Moekad. C M  
atorm crilara kxn and up. Ttraaa E 
alrod. F b m  4d4P0. _________
OARDEN AND yard 
■lAtf CaB 44NS.

pioMtod

YARD' PliSwiNO and lafaltod, alta poal 
holau. Hourly or eoolraci rataa. ABM. 
Ponca. Phnna 'ASMS

a p p l ia n c e s  r e p a ir e d
WASHER§: ' Kenrpora, Maytag, 
Bendlx. and others.
RANGES; Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec

tric.
d a u g h t e r y  s e r v ic e  s h o p

PHONE 4-8517

- Experienced and Guarantaod 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackh^s, Smoothedga Installation 

CaU

W . W . LANSING
4-8976 after 6 00 p m. '

ILIPOOYBaa, ORAPEEIBa. aiW M  
apraada.-dlt Mnrnrda BaulOTara. Mm. Pal
ly. pbana SdtIR ____________
REW CAVINa a w w a .  aHllap. Pim dtot . 
bultan bolaa. aNaraltena. awaalara mand- 
ad. Pranas yavoavliw fa totiafkli SW 
Waal tad

MISCELLANEOUl OT
D USED wrtnrar typo uraaSnr. Ht.Hk 
dawB aad tl.M  a waaR. fM  Si ta<4 

Itlon. Baa al RUbura'a Ippaaeaa C$m-

OOOD
» a a
COAdltkMI.________________
pony, m  Oroffc. DUl

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS n

e!

ean serve a well- 

planned, nutritious 

.meal t o  just minute 

from your Electric > 

Food Freexer. From 

the moment you begin
a \

to enjoy modem “ freezer living”  you begin to
'* •’ a./**» A ’

‘aave time. You can cut your shopping time in half 

or more and enjoy a new-found freedom from many, 

daily chores of meal preparation. You can double or 

triple recipes and freeze the extra portions, so

‘ supply of sandwiches for school lunches, extra 

desserts and baked goods for. delightful surprises 

or fo r  unexpected . 

guests. Electric Food

Freezers are available'
- ■>

in either ehest or. j

upright models, in a: 

size that’s juj?t right 

fo r  your kitchen 

space and food storage requirements 

at your favorite appliance dealer's.

1 _

see them

LAMESA — About six more 
dassroofA teachers at;e expected 
to be needed in Lamesa schools 
next year, said C. W. Tarter, su
perintendent. ‘ 

la  addition^ to the classnxim 
teachers, thv'increased'enrollment 
will allow the schools to employ 
a guidance counselor and add an
other registered nurse to the staff. 
At the present there are 111 class- 

)TH teachers In the system. There 
are 3.403 students, according to 
latest figures. Next year’s scholas-< 
tics are expected to total over 3,- 
700.

The superintendent reported also 
that the school board has reached 
no definite decision to accept con
tract or transfer students from any 
other district next year. Tarter 
said students are now contracted 
from the Union school district and 
transfers are accepted .on an in
dividual basis' from several di.s- 
tricts.

“ We find,”  said Tarter, “ that 
the cost of edtication per student 
is far morft tnan .the contract or 
transfer payments for those stu
dents.”

I ALLIED FENCE Company FMc* Spactol- 
lkti.,AU typ44 — Wood. TU*. Cbato Link' 
Fro* 4«tlm»lb. ISOS O rtif. 4-5J0S. -

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

r

♦.is L e is u re
i\

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC 
New Motors. Any Slza 

iSome Used Motors, 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls ■ 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at Ea.st Viaduct

K and T  fiLECTRIC CO. 

MOTOR REWINDING

NEW MOTORS & BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
... $7.25 

$7.25 
.... $9.45 
...$10.95

......... $14.95
$5.55
$4.?5

2x4 preciilon cut studs 
2x4 and 2k6 8-ft
through 20-ft................
tkl2 sheathing
fgood flr ) ..................
Corrugated iron <2t 
gauge strongbarni . . .  
OaE flooring 
(premium grads)

2-4>x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door ................

Sheetrock ........

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ava. H Lwnesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232» Ph. M 6U

DOCS. PETS, E TC  A
TTRUPICAL FISH bad tupbllM. PUaiA 

Lolk' Aquarium. 10*7 Laaeattar. P  h a a 4 
4-7047

EXTERMINATORS C5

4 MONTH OLD BacUab Baadof. por» 
brad. bialUiy and a food pM. low Atoaa 
S I ______________________________________
KEo is t e r e D tOT Fps lM T te rs .,m *^ 8 ' 
»f(l4 Drl»a. ^  - ...I.,,
JJI_______________
r r o u Iy r p .d  b o x e r

Aworof pFOsonted 
To Forson Cubs

TERkUTBSI CALL W wrlU WtlTl Ex 
Urml^attoc Company jo « ( n *

'-iirtd  Tiriti* tt 
4-73Z3.

pupptM. Fawn roL 
daatrad. Tuo Nolan Dial

l i l t  Waal Ayynua U  Saa Aacato.

PAINTING-PAPERING a i
FOB PAlNTDtO and papar bentlna < 
O M.'MUlyr. 110 DUUa PbadadteM.

WELDLNG
PORTABLE V^ELDINO

0 4

PEKINOESB PUFFIES (or aala alao rad 
pekinteso for stud torvleo Fbooo 4-lQO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

anyuma B 
Dial 4A401.

tarrtoa aaywbara. 
Murray SOB. ..Naetbwaal tod

Electric St Acetylene 
Welding /

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

^ J R L E S O N ’ H A C r a N F  “

a n &^w ? l d in g  s h o p
1102 W. 3rd V D i a l  4-2701

“ I

• T

T i X l K f  1 1 1 C T R I C  S E R V I C  B  C O M O A H T
■ B. L . BEA LE, Mamger _____ . • Phont 4-638S

EMPLOYMENT
4-

HELP W4NTED. Mate '

FORSAN — Twelve awards were 
presented at the late.st meeting of< 
the Forsan Cub .Scout pack. About 
50 persons attended.^

In g u y in g  contests, the length 
of “ Lula* the Snake”  was guessed 
by Harley Grant, and Morgan Op- 
pegard < ;^ e  nearest to guessing i 
the number of beans in a  ja r in autmiwbliesr Paid vtcaUoa. 
that event * ♦

Four den chiefs 'and six den 
mothers attended. J. "N . Seward, 
aaaiataBt cuh mastar, praat/ifri

D1

MECHANIC WANTED
w k

Must Be able to work on ail makes

EAKER MOTOR CO.

Gregg

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l—I7-ln. MOTOROLA TV set com-, 

plete with table and antwna.
like new ...................... |10#.95

1—4500 CFM sir conditioner com-
. plete with pump .......... . 199.98

V—MAYTAG automatic washer 
with matching dryer. New 
macjiine guartintee —  .H99.9S 

I—BENDIX Gyromatlc washer 
with matching dryer . .  $199.98 

1—40-in. FR IG lD AlR i: electric 
range. Very clean. Only 999.98 

1—30-in. ENTERPRIZE gas range 
less''JImn one year old $79.98 

Sales and Service on all Models ot 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners.
Terms as low as $5.00 down.amt 
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
h a r d w a r e

D im  to la ' D U  44m
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GRIN AND B£AR JT
:4. \ ' '■> -t .

,iS '

f M

t

fo r t
■fltA^tl

MERCHANDISE
kOL'SEllULl^ goods”

JI RENTALS ^
FIRMSUED^APTS.

K ! REAL ESTA TE
' V  . • ;  .

11 REAL ESTA TE

TRAILERS

o u t s t a n d in g  v a l u e s
J'ull size Gas.Raii^a 429^5
Easy Ironer ... j . . . M9

ItuUM ,FUHNti>Her> aparliiunt. .b 111 • 
monui. 503 A ^ >l » ’.d

4i ISQl Jomuon.

95
UNFl'RNlSilED  AP1R. «  E4

$19 95Sefa Bed

 ̂Maple Chest, real t̂ alui

Several Uvin); Ket>i
Ghairs^jtiii ting at ........ $5

Maytag Deluxe. Like' i
$59

NICE 4 aoOM unlunuahwl apartiMbt. 
Call 4-S.‘<i niornrno or aftor 4 p.m.

5-*

v̂ alue

IlflT

I AND hath. Dcwljr dtcorftUd. Coiv
$23 00 lor cou{>U Kith ont-ebild. 106 Wt»t

8th. D m I.4 7470 or 4-S40a*

00 f l r M s i ib d , h o u s e s K l
ROOM FURNISHED .bouat.. Apply t il

95 ' '* '’̂ *‘9 tliaj 4-MS4 ;■ ..^new
, S iH  GREEN STAMPS

------ - r :
axcoNDmoNED t nopMi ueam.
KlUhanattas t3l monUi. alae nlabUy ratM 
VauiThn'i Villas# Wait Hishway. 4-301.
S R ^ M  ‘AND' bath, btcaly fbrniahad hous« 
Nrwiy irmodrlM BiUa paid. I or I  cbU- 
dr»o, Rrar Atomte Caft 1204 Waal 3rd 
Call'4 501

iN F l  RNISHED HOUSES K l

HOUSES FOR SAUt U
1700 KQUITT )  ROOM btfu*t. tmUl loC 
^ u n i *  l U l i  DoUa no 'OQoatb. 003

ftb.

Tbrto TMT dkl OHek* 0 Urto bodrooms
ftod dOha S tlto Urg*'41vlnii Mid
dwlnn roomi. c»n>«iMl. pboinJ b«»(tng. 
Cx)ra Urg* doubU gM'tgg and «tortg« 
•p«ee. LoUU&xOO with wMtc 
2 Btdroom

.USxOO wltb~ w»r«r w«ll. I10.3&. 
1 *bom« with A(tftob*d gftrtg«.

v«i7  nld«- 7M^. 00 foot lot'on pOTlog. 
I17S0 otuitr. $12 BMDthly poypiobU.

R. E. HOOVER
Ot«l t -tM UU «. MM

: 3 ROOM -;4ND, bam at 407 Ootna 
.Dial 4RM1. I

05

J-OR'SALE
.___ IT) COU

laoib Dlaiily o< ibc 
(M l Road, W|F.h 
(̂ 11 tak# tmafl bb(

A. M. SULLIVAN

Ntw 1 badrooni Country Homo. 1. Arroa of 
load intirr. Carport. On 
1 Th* X4onov1 

bbOM aa part dowa pay-
manL'

.907 Johnson Dial 4-2832

BUSINESS BUILDING.S ■
w a r e h o u s e  s p a c e  Arlth loadtnc dock 
Wraioro let Co.., 70» Em I .Ird. Pbono 
4-1821. - .

ilAyJi. YOU over drl:ven>o 18o6 ChevroltU j 
I'ht most outstRoduiff V-l on lodR-y’f mar  ̂I 
let. If not. you hovt •  Run^rUo' cotirng ' 
£o« TIDWELL CHEVROLET. You CftA 
trado with TIDWEU*^

REAL EST^tl
BUSINESS PROPEr W

Toara Pair Daabof la a if dprlnt" 
Off, M33S lOU Oroit Roa. 4-J475

UNOXH CONSTRUCIION

PIANOS
V

w a x  TRAOK
4 Roonu, Normian biick and rodaood. 2 
caranilc batba. droaalnf tabRea, Iaundr> 
room, workahop. doubla carport, aluminum 

,  ,  . abKtoifk, lift wood Itvlnc and dming room. 
X II ctntral boat, alr^oodltionlot’ djUa, For- 

f  A\n O .  T r> R'**‘  cablnata. diatawaabar. tl2C0Tkrpct rl-t  OF SALE OR LEA SE ' lu*»n«o- roatnetod. Parkbdl dcbool. 123 ft

"If remembering yoa ore hot pdddmg eipense occounfs, f'binradei?.. 
Only swindle shcett ollowed if trode poett with ortier nationt!..

ADAIR MUSIC 
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS 

Used Pianos
1708 Gre^g _______ Phone 4-8301

Two-story Brick Building. Steel end 
Concrete reinforced. Downtown 
cation, i-

j . Suitable For Office Building, 
Write '

pavad front, aliruba. lA boart of bMuUhJ 
Wieittm Hllla. Compittod aooii.
6 Itoonu. 2 bodrooni. 1 ctramie batha.
droaalng labia. Uundiry ropm* outalda ato* 
raga.' doubla ‘carport, cantral liaat. alr*con* 
duldoar ducta. dUbwacbar. Narman brick

I and radwood. ModaVn daalgn. axpocad 
; beatna. 147 ft. pavad front* ctrcla drlaa. tn 
I cool Waatam HlUa. r-w

BOX; B-576 Care of Herald
FOR SALE—Calf In’ lllb  Place Bhoppm*
■ciucr Doing good bu.lnou. Apply Cactul 

6r II. lOoH:. inb PUco.

SPORTING GOODS J8 HOUSES FOR S.ALE L I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NEW .\LPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

MERCHANDISE
rioi'SEIIO l.I) GOODS

I Zb HOKdEPON^fcK JDH.N^N n>otoi and 
comroU. LUa new Barham. lAU 

' 14ih.
. f'OR SALE 14 (col- Dunphy boat. E n’d

TOT STALCUP
U09 Lloyd Tel. 4-7936 1

i

I 2 Badroom. dan. tUa eonitnietion. fire- 
placa. folding door wall, mdiracl.. Ugbtmgw 
carport, iloraga. tUa balb. Formica cabinet 
topa. Muat tea axpoaad baami.m kltcban 
to appraciatb.
Taka imallar houaa claar nf dabt. for pan 
down paymant Balanca % par cent con
ventional loan. No OX or FRA *

I I>on*t Walt. To“ Nay Ba Too Lata. Trade 
' Now* y '

Call For Ap^inUnant

ROUSES FOR SALE L2

50N€W  
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In^

? The Beautiful
< '

^College Estates
3-Bedrooms

. l,00(f Square Feet 

Of Floor Space .

$^94 Down 
• 'Approximately 
$60 Per .Month.
~ ONLY $50 •
Deposit Required 
Low Closing Cost ‘

REAL ESTA TE L I REAL ESTATE BRAND N
HOUSES FOR SALE U  HOUSES FOR BALE IS

,F0R SALE 
Nearly new duplex. 4 roQou each 
fide. 6 closets. Soundproof. Central 
heating. Hardwood fldors. Extra 
iiice. .

PRICED TO SELL

A. M. SULUVAN
Ml

00, ASfU
"M  Tm t * Fair Dm  ling la Big Sprtng- 
----------- M U Oragg llM  4-J47S

- r
For  .SAIJE two badram. ntiaB down pa^  
m*at (or rnponilbla parua. M f South 
docood. Coahoma. To m *.

SLAUGHTER'S
U iK t *  ^ badroom Bear f j f S ?
-CfflSf J B#anKini.
Maw a mom. hath. onlT .
Duplai lumiahed. ^«W,.
Duplai and axlra

‘ Vhone 1-2662

THE BIGG
1305 Gregg
SMALL e q u it y  »  4 ̂ r o ^ h o u » e B ^ «  
«500. Clo.0 to Wo.t Ward School, kh 
Wo.t fth. •«___________ _________ —̂

OARAOB 12«I4 M "- >3>* .
l-;>. Call after 4. 4 M 7 3 .______________ ^

BURb

jA  rude motor, with Cnil>e-a-day tank. Tune To (ifS biiiinmiite' Near coUoge
"  boilt iratlf'r Ace a4 1M*N F am I.MI* ‘ hedroom, ■_»*# bH'ba. Urge living rot

HURRY! HURRY! '
12 HORSEPOWER

ien air*condl;(oi'mg* radiant heat, lovely 
' yard, 'patio. 8 ft. u|« fe.uct. awlmmlng 
‘ pool. Drastically reduce'

7-Piece Dinette Suite. 
Chrome or Wrought Iron.

$99.50
You ought to sec our 

Bedroom Suites.

N e 2 bedroom and daiTfUaSS twimmlnt 
ix>ol. $10 2o0. '

. OMAR L. JONES 

BLDG. CONTRACTOR
(

Phoo. 4-2021 or 4-«t3J

Gi HOMES

DELUXE SEA KING  ̂Klva lo*eIy bricks, near Collega
Tbrft at*ractlva coontry homes.OUTBOARD MOTOR Dupirau fp5«()-fll.0U0.

•“» ]  3 bedroom, attachW.garage, paved

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2ii 4 ____ ^ JPiai 4-Si$5
$242.88

One «>eHion of land lir* Howard County 
150 acres* In cultlvadoo. improvemenu. ^  
minerals. $70 per acre.
10 Actea no Eaet ^  Lots of water

ftreet, near Junior College.
$50 DEPOSIT •

2 bedroom htMne' to be moved. 4 •
Several dupleaer ranging from $840$ to| 
fll.SJM. ■ m

SHAFFER REALTY I Z
MM Main Romo. Fbono 4-OOfO Dlol $-5904

A  GOOD BUY!

1956 UNIVERSAL
.MCDONALD. ROBINSON,

?'U‘t LESKK.Y----------- rU  ̂ Main— r^r'Vi j  ■ .» ------ — j ai- ^
ifbiii 4.*o»7 4 5*ua 4-422713 Bcdroom House — C.ornc  ̂ 2U

ash, j

Asbcstos'*Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinets.
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage 
Ducted for Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower

AIR CONDITIONERS 
All Sizes

4.*0»7 4.5aUl 4-4227,
Deluxe Goar Shift Tuin Has ‘‘*.£ub̂^̂  ̂ 0" North I2th. $7„qoo

Imfly )«rd. on 120 lou< lo(. t37.5«0 , AnJ U 'orth It ' • f
Automatic Rewind Starter. «id ..or... 1

2 bFfhs. den.

4,000 CFM two speed with

pump ........ .........  $149.93

Liimled time only

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3 r d "  ■ Dial 4-5564
RMAIX SIZX UbU modrl gllTortnoa tri* i 
alslon. PUyi good f49 50 HUbura • Ap ; 
plianca Company. Dial 4 -523L__________.

bTtng room {
Synchronized T w i ,s t - Grip 4̂ ii.’:';''

------------ — —  It -B^tTMTTr— -w »r— rnooco. comor W
Throttle, Spring .Mounting

.Eliminates .Motor Vibration
Speeds 2 • 22 MPH

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd 6t.

Dial 4-626 i  "

$!P -.-̂V fr.'rt)
2 Bwdrtwn gad largw 4m. PweftbA
3 B«drooo> m  Tuc*o« . Om M My.
Tri]ii«t C<̂ urtt m  Hm I ' 3rd. Rt«J buy 
 ̂ P#dmem. BTMbtngUMi Plb<«.

Fo^ fornwr Ipi oo W«»4 iib.
RusIt^m  bH oe Boutb Cr«Cf
RusmwM loft, ibg ft C\am .to m  Tnhntf,

Off.

J. B. PICKLE
4-73U Rea. 4-M63

H U RRY  
Only 2 Left

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

,3-Bedroom Bricks— 
On Purdue Street

;\LDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCI^NG E 

.‘ ‘Just HAme Folks"
Dial 4-2807 1710 Scurry

“ WRIGHT 1956 MODELS”
First Ihodem cooler designed to 
look nice.
Window Vent Coolers 
WV-4000 .. ..........

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices

Eitra nlea 2 baaroonw _ 
naar JiMilor CoUag... jlS&8>,aowB.

. .^pacloiu 1 bMroom and ilan' f  tUa baUu. _
J l l  lar.4 -vtrpeifd bumg-duung room, doubla > Badroom boma. ntra ideation Flimbad

: —  - — -------------------------- aroori. fl3 Vid. for watbar. .220 wiring. air-exiaUMtird
■ UCNERAL ELECTRIC 21 Inch ubia modal - Hrurnom brick, nlca qulat locaUOQ. ear- doubla (Ink. planly at cloMti. Pared cor- 
‘ IrlerisMO. fW.50.J7 Inch Ornaral_Elaclfic , i.e^<-' c ibla fartKd, tU.000 | nar. ffSOO do on

MLSCELLANEOUS

a Boom. S baUi Duplai. Cloaa la aehoni 
Hoapual. ShorpUif Canlar, Cemar lot. 
Pavad ilraat fiTOO dowii, Balanca motUli' 
ly. OM part raola for S*S month

Ci^.L 4 5 «3
1 BEDROOM HOME. WTtn cyclooa iasca. 
Call 4-31F7 aftar f  p.m.

nlea

U n iversa l P um V * Bftd R ep a ir  P a r t s  I W iw n u  of fU  a  par monlh Dial 4.5151 carpatad througbonL mealy, (ancad a*ck buUiUna alia las (m i  m  narad
■ or aM at Hdburn a Appbanca Company,, yard, bar-bniiua and palla .tll.3W. UM irabla building aija. IM IMI M  pavao

J04 Gragg. . Mica 2 badroom and dan. *3 fool lot, ttrp a t.' Mrooi.

$149 93

■■Dpwn In Jones Valley"

P. Y . TATC N F^ ' AND û ad' racnrd'v 'a  canu each au ‘ P***- f » « « t .  i « «  »  «>*' ,
ina Record Hbop. I l l  M.IO V , ,  , Cholca buataMa localkma oa O i. i

I ~ o*<i n^m#. P m u b ^  #* Olka I ypf ssls or tfMlo.

Dowp Draft 
For

\ Trailer Homes 
2200 2-Speed 

With Pump and 
Trailer Kit 

9118.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 4-6241

1004 West 3rd Dial 4-6401 
r ~

rrOHT CUBIC f'wt OnFral 
I frigtrfttor. wuli frefcer acroM

WINTER-AIR and 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

AIR-CONDmONERS

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Magic Chef Gas Range.

Apartment size. Nice 
Haag Wringer T>p« Washer.

Runs goo«l ......................  .839 30.
Monitor Portable W asher

See it and buy i t ........
Easy Spindlier Wa>her.

jpads, Floats,. 

Fittings And 

Tubing.

See Us

.‘ ’̂r V T a_______  I top Her# nftvmrnt. > M fU  of tlfttf. $oriM wtui pltniy «  w
IR 4 b*rgua lr$ JUKI llk« D«V. Hm  OOt, « RVAL RHY* *r>snU* tm mtmA OT iFMto.

IiVfi S?^Th 'XSi: '“ p****'̂  I *«' **'"
Attr

pwny.* Dial 4-5UL
FOR 0ALS- soaffrr port$bl« ptp« ttraigbt- 
tntr. ZHal $>7484 aft^r 5 P SLAUGHTER'S
RENTALS

} BRfCK- PpAUtlfiil l♦Ttfle room. earpH^  
^  1 wruf rtrrfprd, 3 targa badroomA. ‘2 baths 

. 3 romn gu***! cottata plua mra 2 room
V ■ ‘Liga camral hanting. cooltna Cholca 

toratton oq bn . naar whopping Only $1$.-
IlI ^

' I. ■■ .11—  -  I T - ff ? hailroovn brick.
BKDROO^t WITHIN ana block of iawa 4 Ror^ brick, doubla garaga. lU.Onn 
ftj Runnala Pbooa 4-78M Oragg fh. 4-5g«2

BEDROOMS

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or A7279

S.\LES TO BE 

HANDLED BY

McDonafcl,-
Robinson,

McCleskey
709 Main Dial 4-8901

Res. 4-5603, f4227, 4-8097 

'  Or At Field Office 

On Purddf Street

Marie Rowland-
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2072

4 ROOM BODtE for lalo by ownor tmall 
down poymont. Floor (urnaeo and alrcoD- 
dlliooor. 4-T32g.

$59 50 Wasson & Tronthom
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rootoi Adtquata
p^kjri .paca .̂Oo •b:»A naar rafa. , ^  and BeauU fu l

di‘ c rnom romb’natinn KHcban andiSoi Murry Dlal.4-*344

FOR SALE -
3 bedroom home

P'umituce A  .Appliance 
211 West 4th-Dial 4-7532

SPECUL WEEKLY rataa. HoamloYa Ma> room. F^rad back vard. 2 e a r
laf on r  >a block oortb to Highway M > -^ « *  oo earner lot Oood  ̂ locauoo 
Pbona 4-«74l 110.000.

. NEW .AMANA mavar uucratad» *«-um

$‘Ki VII friaaratad alr-cotidltionar Wbolaiala pnea

" V  BET

ro J?ic

BEDROOMS WTTR moate tf doilrad. Oo 
Una. ISM Scurry. Ptowa $407$. GEORGE O BRIEN

Good condition ..........  . 969 95. c..n —
1 With us before you Buy—Sell—o» 

Apex Automatic Wa.sher. i
989 50A good one ..............

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Y ’our Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

ELY rcRNWHEO bmmom. grivat. , — —
Lancaaitr v lilC C  4 H.W»

Kt

Naw ranch atyla. 2 badroom. dan. wool 
carpatad. earamic tUa bath* garaga. $13.- 
300.
2 Badroom. carpatad. 2 batha. larga baaulF 
ful kitchan. 8 (ooi tUa fenca. ISxlt patio, 
garaca Waahlngtoo Placa. fU.Sao
Lovaly 3 badroom. IS  batba. cornar lot 
faocad. garaga. 815.300 
Atanoat naw S badmom Comar tot. atr 
eor^i.iooad and TV pole lltSt down. $$5 
nnenth. «
3 Badroom. dan. larga living roaol. utlitty
room, choica locatvm. $11 000 ,
7 badroorn. dan. firaplaca. With tneama 
nroparty. $15 000
Naw 3 badroom. Pa batha. ulllUy room.

on corner lot. All rooms car- .iu so* _
‘ I Onm.r lot oo 4th. clo«# hi Tr.d* for

ROO.M k  BOARD
ROOM AND board Mica ctoaa roooM 
$11 Runnala nioDa 4-4W

FOR SALE

peted, large walk-in closets, 

Res 4-6112 built-on garage. Choice loca

tion. For appointment,
I

FURM.SHED APTS.trade—Or we both may b*
. * SORRY.

J. B. HOLUS
F'urnitur#

100 Airbase Rd Phone 3-2170 j ruRNiemin apartmxvt. i  mom. »nd

wm taka (

UEalKABLE THREE room nanaitea.*' .spTMict. 
' air coo7l>9e»nar4. laurdr^ fauUii. RAt.rh

5 room brick, prlcad to aaO 
.̂ rr.aU boi:«a in trada 

l U  O I equity In mca'homa Ln Avton.
Dja food biiM In Coahoma, alao is 8and>

CALL 4-8791

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

liip Apartr-.at 
t«L’ PT>[>:>a 4 - 1

near Wabb Ba<.a. Wr'

FOR $ALE Elactnc aiova $;:3. 1804 Ben 
few

WTUGHT 
A ir Conditioners. 
WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR V H O C ITY

GOOD USED COOKSTOVIi 
.And Wringer-T> pe 
W.ASHER-CHE.VP 

We Buy. Sell And Swap
FURNITURE B.VRN

And Pawo-Shop 
2000, Weft 3rd Dial 4-9089

- t e

I bath Ail tolla paid 1.^50 nar waaa Dial
i 4-WlO.

, . ^ W. M. Jones, Real Estate
A. M. SULUVAN —rrrtWrfTrDitPLTY”
v» Yaara f  ir Da*hrf IB Big bfMlng” C L A i b l r l t D  D l i r L a A T

2 ROOM FURNIgRFD apar*r..JBt Privata 
bath RlUa paid C i Tara Pt'imbi'g 

: SupTbaa 1 Mitoa on Waat Rlg^vay to

NINE CtUfIC loot' G E ratngarator with 
fraazer a^r>«a tha (op Lookv Uka brand 
flew Ha«*^1our vaar guaTamaa Taka up 
paymant* of $12 72 par nnwith Hilbum'a 
Apphanca Companv. TOI Or#ac Dial 4-.WM

nrhiRABT.R DOWNTOWN ftjrnijihnd apart* 
manta Billa paid rovato batna f>na 
room. $4O-$0; tYo naomi. $5^84$. 3 mocnA. 
t7>$g$ KL'ig Apartmanta. )M  lo&.Ytow.
FURaNiaHEri 2 ROOM apartrranl Pr.vata 
bath. rrigidAira t loaa m. biiU paid. 00.9 
Mam Phona* 4 220$

SPRING SALE 
STILL UN FRO0Ri:.SS'

2 A.ND J ROOM api r .̂eT ‘ . • h45-t-.-- :
$40 and $8 Pill* |Mio r=v;T
Sriirry Dial 191:4. Mf‘ 31 • r :^r

DE.<IRAPI.E 2 LARlsF :jp.*f*-.-v. aiTw
condUkKicr' AdiiltB, btiU piaid. .10 Ea» Ji J
D al 4 :u :

•If 4k‘ -?2, toll'Gregg ’R«a. 4.247S
1 *. f!. Atrpnr ■ ReaBonablF i
r i• ‘hI t 'd io». Mountain V’cw .

1 r -F «ii ’“ ih on Scurrr $.1000p r • F»9* and Weal Foiifth
n • |r -I- “ .th Gregg Near Safe
«  A -1f M* 1 '•« f!'' Miowt) on Runnel*
1 • •f i . . I- : cU 'e m on W est Fourth ,

H H SQLTRES
rv ,gi* Dial 4 1423

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg.

Phone—4-8162, 4-6224, 4-7869

T ANP- ■> r'TT'M
pild Vl a » yh'
• . Rrntv -rt r s i
;»tr *. Fi• • »’ f to"'i

iiirn • 
D .1 »

lul harint'im. hnma. comet lot 
ln»r‘“ rbfilc'a location

It'- -*■ corfiar lot, Waahlnglon'yit.u r  •
; r j* ii> i Oupla î and .3 mcf

p . .

ntXiM Nl( • I V

R&H HARDWARE

lyht rremed a car l«ad of fine,_
|\Iaplr furniture Check our window ■ .Uip,, 'Arli'-.'
tor the pieces ynu need. PrtEcd,®’^  " •

1 where you can have just what you 
: want. One piece or ^ complete

-All. “ 7 'if ,ry.n
f til F«r 4r»onintm» '«

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

36 Months to Pay 
For Free Estimate

Coll
4 -5376 . _

a

NfT90"**Wa*i
Haavcavia

.On* Farmall M
Tractor wtlh 4 row oqelpnieet.

On* Farmall H
Tractor with t  row oqelpmoat.

On# Molin* Modal Z
With aUp-row ofiaipmeat.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lam*** Highway 

Dial 4-5284

FOR RENT 3 mrim and hath mcely hir 
apanmem. Air-car.dit:pner Cnuplf 

nT- couple With irrall child N*> bHla paid
, Phoae 4 ^̂ 10 _______________

I suite. '\Vg a lso have a nice se lo o  vicV.fY^Ft’R^isiff^ivi rTX)-,n dupiea

Big Spring’s Finest . _,f,
ITM Johnson Dial 4-7732 Rraauaiion Riit

ition of Lane Cedar Chests. Ideal, a 4«a?
f. l(Vte

Quick cash? Get it? With on S-l-C toonl̂ -

•Plenty of PJrkipg ’ We’ Buy, Sell And Trade

Sc.vyr^1 Used 

id4 <*6 to $134 .50

AUo odd tied.s.’ dicsscri, matlrc.'-j- 
es and spnng.s. A I; ll.i East 2nd
Studio couches ...... .. $3 00 Upi.^. ,

D ial 4-5722

- Elrod's Furniture ' ---- ----
11* Ronnels DIM 4-8491

^ C U SSIF IED  display””

£ J l
504 West 3rd 

Dial 4-2509

---f  ♦ - '

I" ^

a,9t. Aaxuftine Gras* . 

a  U h r v s a h t h f m u r n s ' . 

a  Brddlqg Plants 

a  Grass Serd* 

a  Tomatoe* and Pepper* 

a  California Ro*e* '

EASOM NURSERY
6 Miles out Eapt Highway 8*

TClothaslina Pel**
MADE TO ORDER

NfW lftd tr$*d 
 ̂ Structural Steal >

' Wafrr Wall Gating 
Boiryed Public Waigh«r 

Whit# Outtirl* Paint 
Surplus Stock 
StSO Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1587 West 3rd 

mat 44971

NEW 1956 JOHNSON 
30 HP OUTBOARD 

MOTOR
ON DISPLAY NOVyi

SPECIALS
1—.Sen-Rre 5 HP $4 model 94.5.00 
1—Johnson 5 IIP  54 model 965.00

puthoard Motor parts and
>criUe.f2 -------  w

Cnniplele Siipply o( 
Fishm'g TaVkle _ 

yrew r b i r  single a rtion “
13 Ual. .y, .. . . ^  9123.00

Jim's" Spartmg 
Gaads & Jewelry

Your JohnsoiWSea-Horsa Motor.

. S** Us At Your -
Earliott Inconvonianc*

IM  Mala '  Dial t-7474

* * * • »

® p r o h ^ / * * * *

or* row
'nonnby

oooor J., yoa

P-yosaiWnf.•y k b*ck j .
-P  wiffc

%

wHutever yo® money lo»
SOSVdrSIC!

SoirHwraittni lawstmaiit CawpaiiY

\

,  „  -------- ----  ̂ a a - ^ s a i

d*of*r *• Soowce poor *•» po*rM*o 1 .1-C.tH

TELEVISION.
WHERE to  BUY Y O U R  NEW TV SET-

ZENITH Hoffman
' Evorylhlng You Want 

. In A TV 
Complat*

.TV Sarvic*
R&M HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial 4-7731

NEW BLACK
K A .S V - V IS IO N

It’s Hoffman Far Oroator , 
Eya Comfort 

" Complete Service For 
• Radio-TV All Makes

L. M . BROOKS
Appliance $ Furniture

m  Weit 2nd'>' Dial 3-2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
■

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Rocoption Try And Buy 
 ̂An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wo maintaih a staff of threa trained TV Techniciinx 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antenn*.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Disk 4-8281

TELEVISION LOG
\

Channel 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channel 4-KBST-TV. Big 
Spring; Channel 7-KOSA-TV, Odesj^; Channel 11-KCBD-TV. 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informs- 
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timelines*.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOtl
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDl-tSD

4 OO-2-Ouii Ptayhou*a
4 45—Stan Rver ê inga 
>.00—Worda A Mualc
5 jO—Dtoah Shore
'5 40- New* caravan 
a Ob-Aftorta 
•  13—Nfwa, IVaathar 
a 3b-T«fit Diitierv 
7 Ob—Firealdv Thewtre 
7 lb—Break the Bank

i  Big n  >%wack 
I  t$a.Wrei(lirg 
9 oru Pou AO|ve 

to 00-.N#vt 
10;15->Sporta. Waathar 
10 J^Pfbla  Forum 
14 00^I.ata Shew 
HF.DN$>nAY MORi^l.NO 
7.00-Today
t:0b—Dltig Doug School

a I- ■ •* Krvars
. G «». 14 #r 
!•: ) = N f-
\f to \\ vf, un 

Tf r.v-'ani
I--: Ma'UJ*#

• 't Vrr f 1 1 f«r OtrU 
. u G r* i 1 -r a Day

'•*- Pr * • 1 ea • .
3 D6bdy

KB.ST-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 l$-D0VOiloQ 
4-JO—Newt. Preview!
4 3b—OaiTT Moora 
4 k^Longbom Thaatra 
3 i$—Party Tima ,

0 00—Bruea Pratlar 
• L5e-^Naw»* Sparta
$ JO—Nama That Tuna 
7.U0—Guv Lolhoardu 
7 J0—FoUot 'hat Mat.
1 OU—4-blar Plat’poviee

8 ^o -̂<itl<iar8iea»a ’ ' ~* 
»*vi' Pt.j -•j'.wrt
9 .30-Wf.*erfr--.=tt

If. -;gv-.News. Waathar
It l>—v’jwirt*
10 . ZT-i'ra

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
4.lb-Look 0l Bebooto 
3:f»-Ray Rofari 
t 00 Bpofta 
0 ib^Waathar 

 ̂ 0

«  4^-Wa*t*m na$bora

I  2^Tazaa In Raviav
$ 00- LUf wuh F 2 iiFi 
f'20“ 8. rrADCiaco Beat

iD̂ Ob—I BVf
10 20.Nawi

[WFDMi-ngr MOB..MRG
•tU3l

ia 4A~waattiar.) t0.45.gp<i ĝ
7 0b—l.ong John Allvar ll0;5bw>NUa Owl l>#atp*

Hr i; - s-.
1 I V ~
1 . ds - Ht ar t' jv 

2 i\- Prr n»ip Thpatra 
2.4>--Oj>ao Hr-.-ke’

7:20—Oraat Oildaritoavt U:0b—Laia NaAa. b)g« tol
$ oo:-0b4.wio wuauuoo

KCHn-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
4;0b-Watitarn* Advanuira 
5 OO—Bunny Thaatrt 
5 10—Dinah fthora 
5r40>-HoapUality Tima 
0;OO—From Hc^ywocMl 
4 10-Neva 
4 SS-Waathar 
4 40-iinortF 
• 4S~Rara'a Bowall •
7 00—FirPBidf fiiPiUi^
7 JO—Ford ■nipfTirr 
0 0O> Badge TM

0 90 -big Tnwt 
$.00-Bob Hop*

10 00-WatPrtfu:u
i0.)o*btw$
10 ao-Waaihar 
10 45-»6porta 
10 .to-rh«t n s.*rp 
RFDNFftrxiT MORMNQ
7 00-Today
I.UO-r)m« Don* Srhn.’M : tnr »  Da.
" JO-Fmla Koya<;B riSov y. r^. p-=kr i '
3 no- Hniii. I 1

in oo- fcfnie r'ortJ 
K 30 WfAti.er Your Kaat
11 00 r - - - ' jvv>k 
fj 00-Nnrma Raino
12 l^RFD 11
12 >>—<<erenadara

j ii$ N>as
lVM{HL-*rri B-wraDf#* *“

KPAR-TV CILbsNEL I !  — ,SW KETWAU r"'
4 JO-Weaiem meaira ilO.JO—Npwb S|>orta. I :■!'*v vph- »
5 SO—CroauroadB *  i Weather -  |io js i • ,#
0 10—Dwug BdAarda -4-to 40— - U  fheatrl 9*r aa—a
0:10—Nama Thai Tuna ill 4v Off <i p.ww
7;00~Lonibar lu Jubilee iW$.DV$>0$T 'u  t.. k

Ladv

7 JO->Red flkfiton 
0 00—Chicago WrtAlbng 
0 00-^11 Sllvera 

--a* JO—Knvf-l-rve *■
to OÔ lVa Prrdul-A

7 00-(,iip.. ;n Kangaroo 
7*tt— Plarttma 
7 Ito—<'aptaln Kangarno

------ 7 5$ Olng Sang ■
I 00—Garry Moore 
I  30—Morning ktovle

CroBtmad*
; ’ ri r  .>r» Q IpwlB
1. J0-L-- --r. •p-eatra
I I i • T V 'PMa

? IV Sprret gthnn 
J •■fci- r-i.’A M' Nk-m 
■ ■ “  e \ra*--.-e‘K* A$

KDIH-TV CHAN'NEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4'30—Weat*m Movie 
5 JO—Cro*4road8 
4 OO^NawB. Bpu., Wthr 
4;10->Doug Edirarda 
a JO—Nama That Tina 
7’0O—Lombtre^o J-ibilre 
7 30-1 Bpv 
a on—$M onn ^jgallov 
X 3erIn i^_i'i2 llL  0-ife- 

oo-Phi! Rilver* 
a 30-,Navv w  

10 0A.pattl F it «
to i.v-Nf>te< of Harmony 
10 9A^Ne«B 
10 40—Aporti 
1043-Waathtr

11 o0-F*Mh) V Ref«jm* 
i; 00_jnm Off 
WKDNE«n4T MOKVrS'i 
4 MV-Auvatice ‘Vra-’ie* . 
7 00—Caplaih aKaiigarnn 
7 75—I’artoona 
7 30—Captain KtPtt^on 

. 7 "S- Atnl tiong
1 o ^ Garry Mcp/g_____
$ 30—Nf**e« nf narrrt''.' ••■
I- 1.3—Ofxifrev Time
0 «V- A Irt /
a IV-Ondfrer T-me 
4 30-Atrike Tt Rich 

10 OO-Valiant t.adt 
1015-Love-of f.lfe

frt*- T‘mor'1
-• ••r-rp- p

‘ Jnr< Pan;M r. -
II VI , -  ̂ WlV I<1 T -TS*
t.' f«  T*-h*r» o Lf-
......  Nrae

•' k Part 1
‘ - Wo* H

r  t \ Hr. ).» Par̂i 
1 no p P,
1 .Ift-wT.e* Rifasile*  ̂-

‘er p*efV\ p.
2 !•> Nir-
2 30 F.dsTF
3 on Rpr'..* ^
^ JO—Mnv.* \TaMnep

Ftetory Authoritod D ttftr  
For

Itsflm an
BIG SPRING'S ‘ 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

NEW BLACK
I L X .S 'I  - \ ’ I.S|< ) X

Talavition, Radio, Tovyari, 
Rotor* and AnI.nna*

WINSLETT'S.. TV-RADIO SERVICE
NABORS* Owner

tm  Gonad

a im m
ouieemo viioss ssks ani: siivitt

Lone Star Boots
Cempitia Lina Of

--- Fishing Equipment
Shop At

Ben MgCullough
' SPORT CENTER

ISIS East 4th Dial 4-5311

a t o it b  kvn i t -
Tr-Nf s .|TM I *•

f l

*»• lhT-„w"i.M •«
f.a r rar|.; Clift »«4 ta

. L  I. STEWART

' ni«t «-«»i

NEED A GOOD' 
USED CAR?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BARGAINS FOUND, 

IN THE 0^e 6
CAR ADI 
IN THE “  

CLASSIFIED. SECTION

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
dial  48580

All New 1̂ 56*
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

V-

Your Spj 
1603 East 3rd

REAL ESTATI
ioUSES fo r  S7

NOVA DEA
*mw Bom* at

Dial 3-2450
Brick. 1 bedroom, 
.jpaclou* kltcbm, adj 
compltt* c.camlo bt 
b u p ^  7 room brick 
Ulor Ilreplace. S2S.Q 
S -iwlroom home, li 
sI m O down, S10.2S0. 
Brick trim: Ljirg*
drapa*. Bpaclou* kt 
yard- SlO.foo. SM mvaiu- W.SW SM
Naw O-room home, t  
ev0n, t  fumUhad o 
Revenue $240. Total 
Comer tot: S-badrooi 
room. Bwunmlog po 
aala.
Nlca )-b«droom bom...... ...........'oom
room. Carpatad. drat 
2-bedroom home. $H
3-badrooma. 2-batba.

SUBURBÂ r
ONR OR mora aen 
acre CloBt to aeho< 
Phone 4^19 or 9-23

L 0 (
For

Beautiful locatioi 

Addition, sold in 

well water with 

can buy an acre 

you. pay for a sn

PHONE
W. M. Jones

ACREAGE. ONS aM 
mflet o‘i* grtaB don 
tr dealrad. M. H 1
1. 3* 3. AND $ ACRE 

mtle> from towi 
ler for irrlgRiton. WI
FOR SALE equity 1 
North on Snvder I 
new pump Balance :

FARM.S k  RANG

EAM
90.000 Aera trrtga(e<1 

daiJ for 8$9$ aera. Ideal I
70 000 Acre South 1 
irala. W  50 acre

PAGE RE/ 
fettles Hotel Bid 

Phone 4-S

AUTOMOBIl
AUTO.S FOR ,SAI

1955 Ml
Montflair Sport < 

-immaculate low i 
ed with extras. 1

CALL Tin! 

4-5998 C

¥4H'R B 
•56 FORD F ^ rl 

service poiic; 
*50 CHEVROLEl 

Has PowerG
h ea ter........

■55 CHEVROLET 
A-dOor. Lcade 

’51 OLDSMOBILl 
4dfoor. Ixiadc 

•53 BUICK Hardt 
factory air, 
heater .........

806 E.

RH(
USED

‘SHI
ARE KIOR pwymao 
buying 0 naw carf 
ROLET. You m n

1954 CHRYSLER N1 
aUy owned. Can ba 
3 mlies South Coah
FOR SALS* or tn 
04tata. 1955 Btudebi 
dlo. heater, ovardri' 
Phona 4AI88

CLASSIFII

With many enl 
Blrrb Cablne 
Mahogany Di 
Air Condilionr 
Washer. Carp< 
er features.

Mor
Developi

Bob Fk 
Field Office 1 

Dial 4-M

C
HURI

Near school 
A

a  f t  Gal. I 
Heater 

•  Piped to 
Machine 

a  Electrlo 
Fan In 1 

a  Textone 
a  Double I

Loca
Met

Dial 4-87



V

TRAILEftS . .Ml TRAILERS Ml

l i

• P«T«d.
mo

>RB GOOD

4-2<e2

t#r

j r «
}-2S22

<nsi

>r OtrU 
D»y

ninr#*
i D«7

.•M

• •

» < <m

BRAND NEW LIBERTY MOBILE HOMES 
V '  SLASHED 25%

You Pay'25%  Down —  We’ll F;ina,nce '  "

• ^  The Reoiaining Half

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFEREp
" b y  ^ ^

' BURNETT^ T R A ILER . SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd  ̂ Dtaj 4-7632

REAL ESTATE.
io U S E S FOR SALE ! U

NOVA D E A N *R H O A D ^
“Tba looM if  BMUr U*Odci~ -

Dial a-2450 . 800 ! flnfnitar
Brick, t bedroom, din. pirqutt floon.
.jpkclotu kltebm. adjolr.uif dlnbii 
compliti citamlo bathn. tiS.SOO.

,1

AUTOMOBILES
A

M
AUTOS FOR SALE ifi

•Tib. 2
superb 7 room brick. 2 tUi betba, Bm Io- 
letor fireplace. 222.000.
I. bedroom home. Ia r (i b re^aat room. 
tiMO down. 210.220.
Brick trim; L.acga 2-badroonu. carpeted, 
drapee. Spacloua kitchen. Prettr taced 
verd- 210.SOO. 261 mnub. .
New 4-room homo, t bathe. Buttuin jtoTe- 
ovin. 2 fumtahed apti on back ef lef.
Revenua 2240. Total 212.000.
Comer lot; 2-bedrooau. 2-bathe. Leundre 
room. Swimmlnf pool. Prlcad for quick 
eale.
Nice l-bedrooin home. Larce tlTlnt-dlnlng 
room. Carpeted, drapee. 210.200.
2-bedroom home 2l400 down 222 month. "e  ___
2-bedroome. 2-beChe. D e ^  12klO. 222,200. OCUrry

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon? '

Trade with hometown folks who 
makej loans In your best inter;est 
We. appreciate your loan and In 
surapee business.

s u B t u n W L4
ONR OR more aeiee for eale. 2000 per 
erre Close to ichoot -TOfme tf. deetred. 
Phone 4-2412 of 2-2212. Worth Poolor.

L O O K !

For Sale
Beautiful location in Silver Heels 

Addition, sold in acre blocks. Good 

weil water with each acre. You 

can buy an acre for the price that 

you. pay for a small lot in town.

PHONE 4-8791
W. M. Jones, Real Estate

ACREAGE. ONB Rnd two Rcr« ploU. Four
puSei D’i! ffrrrail ihimt t̂Ryw it l
B U. H BarnM. Pbont 4'78&9
1. 1. 3. a KD 3 ACRE traeu. Oall Mtfbvay. 
3*« mllat fmm town. Tarma. plenty v a * 
U r for irritation. Wlloy KoOoy. 4-503A
FOR SALsE equity In 3^r acres 4 mUa« 
North on ftnyflcr Htshway. 0-^Ml wrlla. 
nav ptunp Ralsnca 323 month. Dial 4-400t

Dial 4-8266

B E S T  V A L U E S  D A I ^ ~

'54 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.
Sharp ; ........................t86.‘)

’54 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door 81,393 
’54 FORD Customline 4-door. Has

radio and heater........... . $995
’50 CIIe VROLET 2-door. Has radio 
and heater. Nicest ’50 in Big ' ’

Spring; .............. . ’
’49 CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door.

L o a d e d ............., $395
f 6 w L E R  & H A R M O N S O N  

U SED  C A R S

1810 W. 3rd Dial 4-U12

TAR.MK a  RANCHES LS

R A im fB  '
Sn.4M Sere Irricated ranch near Tan Kom 
222 acre. Ideal tor 1 Ol'a, ta mlnarala.-
Tt em Acre South Tataa- ranch. H  mh>- 
erala. 224 20 acre

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
BetUes Rote! Bldg. 202 B. a d  

Phone 4-8162. 4-6224

AUTOMOBILES M
Al'TOS FOR .SALE M l

1955 MERCITRY

Montplair Sport Coupa. This Is an 
-immaculate low mileage car. Load
ed with extras. Will t ^ e  trada.

CALL Tins NUMBER

4-5998 or 4-5206

1950 PONTIAC- Sedan. '

1955 PONTIAC Sedan.

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

1950 CHEVROLET Sedan.*

Marvin Wood 
; PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander 4-door . . . . i .  $1285 
’53 Dodge V-8 Hardtop . . . . . .  $10^

F^rlane A-doaf, 5 l * l '5 3  Plymouth 4-door ........ . $ 795
ALi .V" i ’S3 Commander 4-door . . . . . .  $ 965

• I

Y4H R BEST BUY ^
’56 FORD F^rlane i-6oaf 

.service
*50 CHEVROLI-:t Deluxe 2-door. ,

Has PowerGlide, radio and ' ^  Chevrolet Bel-Air ........  $ 89a
h ea ter...............................$2951 '52 Champion 2-door ............ $ 650

'55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 i ’s j Ruick 4-door .................  $ 695
A-door. Leaded .. ............$1,595|*52 Willys 2-<Joor ..............  $ 395!

’81 OLDSMOBILE i?uper ‘88’ . -49 studebaker H-ton. OD .. $ 295
4-door. Ixiadod ... ..........*495;-49 Chevrolet Coiipe $ 325'

*53 BUICK Hardtop. Has all power, i -52 international 4«-ton-.........$ 695
factory air. radio and I *49 Pontlac 4-door -............... $ 295'
heater ....................... . $1,395!-44 Cbevrqlet 4Hloor ............ *  145

RHODES 
USED CARS

roe E . ’ Srd Dial 4-5471t

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

ARC HIGH pftymqaU hUxlerlnf 
me *  n « «  cnr7 8«« TlOWCl 

ROLET.

frocn
buyme ft n « «  cftr? 8«« TlOWfeLL CHEV* 

You ftfto trft<Sft wtm TIDWELL.

208 Johnson Dial 9-2412

IM4 CHRYSLCR NKW YORKtR. Imll.Hl'J- 
ftUy Can tu hi KBiry Bcholf-
3 milei Bouth Cofthomft.___________________
FOR SALBa or irftdft lor ftqutty m iwftl 
•vtftit. ]ftS3 Studebaker. 4*door •fdhnv rft> 
dto. heftier, ovontrleft. 13.909 actiMl ilillfte. 
Phone 4̂ 3399

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA 
Financing .

With many ontatandinK featnrea. 
BIrrh Cabinets. -Doable Sink. 
Mahogany Doors, Dnets For 
Air Conditioner, Plnmbed f o r  
Washer. Carport and many oth
er featnrea.

Monticeflo . 
Developmenf Corp.

Bob Flowers. Sale#
Field Office ISOr BIrdwell Lane 

Dial 4-52M or 4-S9M

nsRO AUTOMOBn.X meura. 220 00 and ap. 
Orlfftn and Stroup Wrtcklac Cotnpaojr.

IT W ILL PAY 
Y 0  U .

TO CHECK WITH

PEURIFOY
R A U l A T O R  

S E R V I C E
901

“ 20 Years In Big Spring’* • 
E. Ird Dial 4-64S1

PRACTICALLY READY _
TO MOVE IN 

'4 NEW Gl HOMES 
On Canary StrMt

Oaly One Comer Left on 16th and Canary
HURRYI HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FASTI

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Pluf Closing Co<t)$175

Near achool and trading center. Paved strecti, corba and gutters.' 
ABoUy nttUtloa. Good aoU-aad toval lata.

•  A  Gal. Hot Water •  85 Ft. f.ot
Heater •  Mahogany Doors T.

•  Piped for WaahlBg •  Hardwood Floort
Machino •  Furnace Bdat

•  Electrlo Heater and •  Inaulatlon la CeiUag
Fan In B.Mh . snd Walls ^

•  Textone WalU . •  SUdIng Doors In
•  Double Sink Bedroom aosets

Locatad In Avion Vlllago—Naxt To Airbaso
McDonol^ Robinson, McCleskey

f Offieo—709 Main
Dial 4-8901 ■ R«*- 4-5603,/ 4-42274 4-6097

AT THE RECORDS 
YOU'LL

r '

CHEVROIET
' *  ̂ t '/ . * a .
Price

Performance
Sales

NOW
IS THE TIME 

TO TRADE
Tidwell’s

214 E. 3rd Dlar4-7421

M AY SALE
FORD 2-door sedan. 6 cylinder, 
radio, heater and overdrive. ..

MERCURY Club Coupe. Radio 
and heater. Ve^r nice. ........

MERCURY Gub Coupe Radio, 
heater and Merc-tJ-Matic drive.

FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and air conditioned........

G.M C. *2-lon pickup.
Nice . . . '. ........... ........: ..............

FORD 4-door V-8 sedan. Radio 
and heater. One owner.............

$1150
$450
$595

$1295
$795
$995

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICK

IT COSTS NO MORE Y O  BUY  
THE BEST USED CAR

FORD Customline V-8
4-door sedan. Heater, 

turn indicators. A  one owner 
car with white sidewall tires. 
Low ntileage^, '
A new car 4a ̂  1 0  T  
guarantee. ^  A  I 7r /
/ C C  CHEVROLET 2-door 

sedan. This is a nice 
car. Our
sp^ial. ^  J

C  PLYMOUTH 2-door sc- 
dan. Radio, heater, 

V-tr mgihe, u m i .mm I 
«r . The works. A' very" low

r'*"  $1597,-
J C O  rtiEVRO LET >i-ton 

» I ^kup.  -R a d f  D and
heater. A 4 b T 0 7
clean pickup. ^  /

j  6,000 Milts Or 6

$1697

1

DENNIS THE MENACE  ̂ J Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesdoy, M ay^, 1056 9̂

V

7 ;
: r /

*FRANiay. laCOffT dBLlBVB A DREAM
UP IhB 6TUNTS HE PULUS. 1 THINK UBS A

D O N T START
-• Thnt Varation With A

Noisy LEAKY MUFFLER
We’il Check Your Exhaust System 

FREE — We Carry Over 
1500 Mufflers—Tall Pipes 

To Serve Your C-ar
GUARANTEE!) ,

20 M INUTE SERVICE

1220 W. 3rd (Formerly Fireball Welc(jng) Dial 4-8676

MAY/SPECIAL
Starting At

*1529
You Can Trade VVitli Tidwell

LET THIS SIGN
b F y OUR t a g  t o  b e t t e r  tVALUE

CHEVROLET ‘ 150’ 8 cylinder 4id0or sedan. 
Heater. Color light blurf. A  one ownet low 
mileage car. \
FORD Custom dub coupe. 24,00() gctual miles. 
A  one owner light green car;-'' * ^

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, hydramatic drive, air conditioned, poWer 
steering, power brakes, power seats. One own
er very low mileage car. *rhls is a honey.

CHEVUS^LET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio,
heater, power glide and white sidewall tires. 
Color two-tone blue. A  one owner low mileage 
car. Bargain. —̂
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color-- light 
green. A  one-owner car. A O  ̂
Big Saving............................  ^ 8  J
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. TTiis is an extra clean little 
car. Color beautiful beige. A  one owner caf 
you tvill be _ _  ̂ ^ 5 1 0 ^
proud to own.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater and automatic transmission 
Beautiful two-tone ivory ^  A O  ^
over blue. Special ..........  ........
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er and hydramatic. This is an extra clean car.

FORD *r4-ton pickup. . d » ^ Q g
A  real good bu y*................. ..

OUR TV SPECIAL
PLYMOUTH §AUioy 2-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, overdrive. A  one-owner low-mileage car. 
Col6r two-tone brown over beige. g Q Q g  
A. real v a lu e .............. ...........  ^  ^

E V ER Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

r e  5  MERCURY Montere;r 
2«dan. Air condition

ed. Actual 9,QP0 miles. One

; r : .... . $2685
' " ' \ ■

PONTIAC iChieftain 
Sedan. Not a spot in

side or out. Premium white- 
wnll tires. A perfect car L o 
cally Owned $1285
and driven. * r  •

r r  O  DODGE Sedan A one 
■ ^  o w n e r  car that re
flects". the food care ’  if'- ha*

S v id .  . $985 ■
/ .C O  UNCOLN sport se- 
> dan. Prenvium while 
wall tires, dual range drive. ■ 
Step aboard the classic 
of fme 
car^.

/"c O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 
sedanT A bne-owner 

car that reflects the good care 
it. h.as $ O O C
tcceued

r r O  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Truly a hand

some car with high perform
ance overdrive. C 1 A  Q  C  
It ’s spotless

/ C .|  m e r c u r y :' Sport Se- 
^  • dan. High perform

ance overdrive, i t ’s tops by

yardstick ...___  ̂ $ 6 8 5 !
0

' 5 1  PL^’I^TOUTH S e d a  n.
■ You’ll get your every 

dollar’s . _ 
worth here . $585
/ r g  .m e r c u r y  s i x  pa«-

»  ■ ganger coupe. A  repu
tation for C  iL  O  C
service.
y *

: ^ 5 0  good
car. Drive it.

$1885

boDGE Sedan. A solid

$485
STUDEBAKER Com- 

3  V  mandcr Land Crui.serc 
,Nbw prenuum white wall tiro; .̂ 
Smart jet black 
that’s spotless.

/ | ^ Q  FORD. Sedan. It will
make someone a de- 
* second i 

) car for fheTam ily.'
pendable serond $485
/ C  A  -MERCURY Sedan, ov- 

erdrive It will actual
ly take you  ̂ ' $  R  f t  R  
around the world. ^  J O  J

Truman Jdiics Mulor Co,
• *

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Dial 4-5354

- D O N T ^ A IT  T I L  THE 
LAST MINUTE, CHECK  
THESE BEFORE YOU BUY.

214 E. 3rd DieT 4-7421

J C O  OLDS.MOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. All power. Hy- 
J  J  dramatic, radio, heater and white wall Urea. A .one 

1 owner car. See and drive it.

A  ^ 5 1  OLDSMOBILE‘96’ 4-door sedan*. Ose Uue, one two 
* tone green. Both fully equipped. Priced right.

r c  C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has power glide, radio end 
heater. Low mileage. Save the difference.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE '96’ 4-door sedan. Two-tone. Fully equip- 
J *  ped. One owner. It ’s a good buy.

J C  A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Has radio, heater and good 
J V  tiree.

EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS 
TWO TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A u th er ix ed  O l d t me b i l * — O m Iot  

424 E a ff  T h ird  OJal 4 4 6 2 5

'T M  NO M ECHANIC/
'The Man Said—And He Didn't H#ve To Bo

NOR DO YOU
♦

Our used cars era 'riiedy, our pricot aro falr,̂  
end our forms aro tho bost. -

J C A  HLDSON 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
J V  overdrite. Better hu i^ . ONLY ..................

J C  A  DODGE h-ton pickup. Looks and runs good. C  A  4  C  
• » V  Low mileage and good rubber. O.NLY ........ J

J C  A  jBUICK 2-door ^ a n .  Radio, heater, clean in- t f  A  A  C  
J "  side and out. A'miUion dollar ride. O.NLY

^ 5 1  I'O^TlAC 2-door sedan. Radio, heater t f  A O C  
•4 ■ andrgood rubber. ONLY ...................... .

^ 5 1  f o r d  4-door sedan. Radio, heater and good . t f ' A O  C  
J *  rubber.. Looks ind rup.s good. ONLY J J . T J

A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan A little black t f  A Q C  
dumplin’. Clean inside and out. ONLY ___

* , GOOD SELECTION OF ALL MODELS

l i

/ C  C  FORD Fairlane 2-door- 
J  J  sedan. Radio, heaterj 

white wall tires, turn indi
cators. A one owner low mile
age 
car

FORD Customline 4- 
door sedan. V-8 en

g in e  radio and heater. A one

-  $ 1 1 9 7
/ C A  CHEVROLET Panel. 

J  J  26,000 actual m i l e s .  
'One ownPH "  t f  

0 .!ery low mileage.
NASH aoo’ 4-door se
dan. 21,000 a c t u a l  

miles. Radio, heater, fully 
equipped. One owner. Perfect 
second car. Not tf 2 5 0  

i a one like this. ■
Months Gusrsntes *

'49

t a r b o x -g o s s e t t
500 W. 4th FORD Dial 47426

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Convertible Club Coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
J  J  dio, heater and w bite wall tires. t f  1 0  f t  5

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Has heater. Light t f  C  4  C  
blu# finish. A nice car ........ ......................

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH Cranbroolf Gub Coupe. Has radio, heater 
and 0 .erdrive. r . , t f  5
Dark green color.......... .............. ^  O  • J  '

/ r  A  PLYM OUTIl Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped wito 
J  J  heater, overdrive and * ~

JJ. S. Royal while wall tires. $865

Buy Your Used Cors A t The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

McEW EN M OTOR CO.
181 8. GREGG

/ IE I  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- t f  A  f t  t f  
J  ■ er and white wall tires. L igh t, blue color W

. / ^ A  FORD SlaUop Wagon.. _
4-dot)r

/ C A  PO N TIAC ‘8’ 4-door sedan. ^  
J W  Has radio and boater. ................  .......
t,

/ C l  STUDEB.AKER 4-door sedap. Has radio, 
J  • heater antj overdrive...............................

k / C 1 STUDEB.-UCER V-8 4-door sedan.

er and white wall tires. L igh t, blue ^ lo r

$185^ 
$385  
$385

C l  STUDEB.-\KER V-8 4-door sedan. t f f t A t f
J *  Has radio and heater. . ,v . j y  J  P  J

/ C  A  P L Y MOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with t f  g  
”  J - J  radio, heater and w^ite wall ti«s '. IV o  tone. ^F’V ‘ 9 J

/ t f l  PLYMOUTH 4^Joor. ^ t f > | D t f
Ha* h ea te r .- ,........... . . . . '........ ...............

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
' DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

Big Spring/Vexas ^
lOJ Qugg OUl >6351

Bin^K-CAO ILLAC DIAL 4-4Sa

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS f o r  SALE M l

i ’ SU R  B R IT F  
Auto cleaning and PoUshing 

- 1011 Grpgg
Complete Auto Renewing 
Motor Cleaning. Carpet 

Upholstering, Polishing and 
Waxing. - 

- 6 .Months Guarantee
Dial 3-2216.

iT R A IL E M  MX
,.0001) TWO-WHXEL trsilw. Hm  picsia 

b ^ . 15 Incb wbtftift. knob hfteb. tU  Bw  
b«rt, 4-933T.

a u t o  a c c e s s o r ie s M4
AUTO nADIOS- '49- ‘S*. 'Sl MoMs. tlS«S 
up EketUrat conaitloil. OrtITIa abS Strowf 
Wfcktnq Caoipeny.

AUTO SERVICE

TRICKS FOR S.VLE 5K
rOR SAL*. Moorl N' 
(ltd tritfk« Tool* (Td 
Br*dth«v: 0(rd«n City.

spuddpr on 
Wfttftf tftftk. 
.TexM.

irtUrr
Mark

—*-T-

1RA1LER5
•

M3

f o r  s a l u
CiMtafn-biillt I-whMl Irsilqr. Four b* •*»  
M  foot UuiMo cl«tr<nc*. Chorralrt psl* 
UMl rprtnfi «ttb toll e r ^ is d i  M b w  
•no c»r»v»n top itrinsor*. 2«(l« m tin  
MV. 170 00.

SEE AT
, '  1W7 I^Ipebird
' ;itt CALL 4494?'

v f >■

i: WE SPECIAUZE
In CAD ILLAC -B U IC K - 

OLBSHOBILE And PO M IA U  ' 
GE.NERA1* REPAIRS. 

Hydramatic k  Dynaflow

EAICER MOTOR CO.
1308 Gregg - Pho; 4-6822

DERINGTON 
GARAGE ~

• AUTO’ PARTS AND 
MAdHLNE WOjtK 

900 N,E- 2nd' Dial 3-U4S

/ .:i

r,
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National Baby Week April 29th thru Moy 5th
■w \ ‘ You will find everything th^t baby

Clean
I

C ' (

needs in our Infants' Deportment
(in centej of Ready- ta - Wear) . . .  plus a

b ath V ^ ’ b e a u t y . . .
Foberge's

'complete selection of gifts for baby.

Infont dresses . . .  handmod»^firve batiste
tJresses, with loce- and ̂ mbrpldd^- trim. \

^ ■ 1White, pink, blue, mint, maize, 2.29 fo 7.95

W

Diaper shirts . . .  handmade batiste diaper shirts.
embroidery and loce trims . . .  white and 
pastel colors, 1.29 to 1;98 •

wonderful new soap 

French milled .with 

W oodhue perfume*, 

new size, new shape, 

new giff box of 

three petal - pink cqkcs.

/

VAN N l 
C. B. Ham 

, ment to m 
left behini 
porch- bee; 
nesting thi 

The own 
nar Neljor 
upright a 
three open 
hungrily j 
return froi 

Nelson « 
The new 1 
the birds’ 
'if Mama' 
her flying 
ant will ge 
clean up.

Just Tl

Shawls, wool and Orion fancy knit or crochet 
white and pastel colors,'washable, 3.98 to' 5.95

2.00 the pretty, pretty set_. . - i . '

Fitted C rib  Sheets, 
whites end pastel colot’s. 

Percale 1.59 eo.
Muslin 1.29 eo.

Blankets, 36 x 50 size, in 'a soft nylon blend 
blanket fabric, satin Linding, solids and ■ 
fancy patterns, 2.98 and 3*98

i - -  Nl'i^WOODHUS
*or-Afjhrpdisia or Act IV '

X-*.

D.4LLAS 
plained in 
wife ( r̂anl 
countered 
nudist and 
meetings.' 
drink to k 
rassed. Tt 
ing the ca

S'.-

Diapers. White Curity gauze diapers, 3.75 doz. 
White Dezter fitted diopers, 3.95 doz.

Knit Gowns, by Vonta in fine combed cotton.

■Jll

White and pastel colors. Splid colors, 1.50
* ' ' e

dainty, prints, 1.59 i "

Towel Sets, terry towel end. wosh doth, 1.1.9 
T. RSceiving blonkeh, ossorfed poiTeTs, T.19'" 

Pillows, satin covered,'Koolfoam and down, 3.98 
Bootees, wool and nylon knit, 1.00 and 1.29

for

the most

luxurious both"
4

you ever hod .

Dairyme 
set a raisi 
hundredwe 
cording to 
son County 
rector in I 
Milk Prod 
attended rr 
Antonio, I 
says dair
have airca

These ond many more infants' items from which to
choose. Shop our Infants' Department today.

, ^

Mrs. Doy Boby Shoes in 
soft kid leather. —.

1.98 to 2.98

.

0 w tili-lM v w l

Foberge's new Both Oil Concentree

precious beauty oils, perfumed with 

Aphrodisio, Woodhue, Tigress or 

Act IV to scent arid soften your skin

raise by th 
T|ie new 

producers 
siana ^nd 
crease .loc 
cent butte 
| «r4 k
^  “ We fee 
*come thri 
“ Unle.ss d 
stantial Ir 
will be for 

Mayfield 
had a rau 

’ feed and t 
tinued to 
sorghum c

. . .  one ounce. 2.75

Truman Lauds i P r o t e s t a n t  C l e r g y  
Sen. Barkley S n a g g e d  B y  D e t a i l s

1 .

two ounces 5.00 gift boxed
■ plus tax

HURON. S D. tfl-^Former Pres-

CARAT T O T A L
W E IG H T

D IA M O N D  Dinner Ring

ident'Harry Truman was informed 
of his Veep's death yesterday 
Just as he finished riding in a 
parade in. Truman's honor.

A radio man informed him that 
f o r m e r  Vice President Alben 
Barkley had d ied " Truman was 
here for a , fund-raising drive for 
the Trum a^.\fem orial library, 
Independence, Mo.

Truman told an audience of 
about 2.500 people: “ I knew him 
before he went to the Senate.’.’ He 
said Barkley had been to Mlssouj'i 
to help the Democratic party an^ 
"he knew how to do it”  •- , 

"He Was olMTof the greatest vihe 
presidents that ever occupied that 
chair. - ’

"The reason was that he knew 
an of the senators, all of the mem
bers of the House and ail of their 
wives and friends — their short
comings and their qualities."

Truman said he was always in- 
\ited to sit in on Cabinet meet-

CHICAGO (JU-Protestant clergy
men have some gripes about their
job.

Nowadays, they say. irksome de
tails are keeping them from de
voting as much time as U)cy feel 
necessM7  to preaching.

Some of their complaints were
told to a meeting ofUhe National 
Council of Churcher Deoartment
of the Urban Church today by Dr. 
Samuel W. Blizzard, a Pennsylva
nia State Universitjr sociologiM 
who conducted a nationwide sur
vey of what ministers think of 
tbdr occupation.

Chief complaints are "paper 
work." "running the mimeograph 
machine." "attending too many 
purposeless meetings," and "deal
ing with demanding people." Dr 
Blizzard said/

A large number said they are 
urged to spend much time organ-

Corgeous 14(i gold ring with 18 
diamonds in petals and curved 
panels. A spectacular sunburst of 
briUionce ot -Zola’s spcctocular 
Anniversary price.

infs. ' , .
"M r. Barkley always said what | 

he thought,”  'Truman said.
" I  am sorry as 1 can bie that 

the end has come to a great 
man.’ ’

C-City Seeking
He said Barkley died doing the 

! people a service. "That’s the way 
1*1 hopeil i-rtn-gnT^^^i-urnan

Rape Suspect
Lost Weekend?

FATHER'S DAY 
IS JUNE 17

M AN’S S D IAM O N D  RIN G

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (T 
-•-William J. Murray walked up 
to the police information desk and 
asked-if he belonged in Jail- 

Clerk Sam Rootsong checked the 
iMoks. He said Murray certainly 
end. That’s what he thought too, 
Murray sa^dj^but he woke up on 
the street.

A mi.ssing cell bar supplied Ihe 
clue to Murray’s exit. Accommo
dations were provided for htm 
again on S'dnink charge.

tzing and administering, but have! 
little training or bking for these' 
functions.

"Today’s, minister considers that' 
he was trained to be -a. preacher | 
and pastor, and these are the roles 
he likes b « t . ”  Dr. BUzzard said.

The survey was conducted for 
the Russell Bug Foundation. Dr. 
Bbzzard did not specify the nurri- 
ber of clergymen who participated 
in it in his report prepared for the 
National Council, a federation of 
30 American churches with 354 
million members.

Tiurty-one per cent of those an
swering Ihe questionnaire thought 
of themselves as mediator be
tween God and Man.

Twenty-two per cent consider 
their chief job to be “ servants of 
G od ”

J-
:i

WK■»a '
if?-

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TLT£A (Zi—Daily average U.S. 
oil productiofi fell 14,550 barrels 
to 7,165.600 during the week end
ed April 28,. the Oil and Gas Jour
nal s,ii(T liTday.

The week’s figure raised the
Journal’s estimate of 1956 produc
tion to 847.4̂ 5.430 barrels com
pared to 807,117.260 a year ago.

The best y>in was Colorado's 
4 ,m  to 167,400 barrels. Arkan.sas 
was off 3.850 to 73.050; Louisiana 
up 2.900 to 829,800; and .Oklahoma, 
up 2,300 to 596,900..

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 3,035,02.5 barrels; and New 
Mexico, 253.300.

Prices
Include
Pederof

Tax

Outstanding A riliiveriary'buyt 
5 diomondt in a  brilliant duster 
mounted in massive 1 4k gold. 
TroTŷ d~fThg' Tor mep w1»b t il*  

- beauty, know value! .

NO DOWN

'f J u
PAYMENT

No Cthiying Oiorgt

Dial 4-C371

Good Seats

Available

COLOR-ADO CITY -  Colorado 
City police are searching for a 
20-year-old Odessa man -for ques- 
tidning concerning' the alleged rape 
of an 18-year-old Colorado C i t y  

igirl.
I District Attorney KIden M ahon- 
said Inedical reports tended, to 
back up the girl's .story of assault. 
He said the attack had been re
ported to Colorado City p o l i c e  
about 8:30 p.m. Monday and 'ah 
area-wide alert had gone out for 
the Odes.sa man who was believed 
to have returned to Pdessa.

The girl told Mahon she h a,d 
gone with the-man on a date, 
and that she understood other cou
ples were t o ’go with them to the 
movies. Instead, she was taken 
.south ot- town ,4o a lonely road 
where the assault occurred, s-he 
charged.

Twelve per cent feci a minister 
is ’^ordained of God'^ and "set 
apart"; 18 per cent expres.sed a 
contrary view that they were “ or
dained l a y m e n . "  There w ercip i . • n
.slightly more m i n i s t e r s  who|P 0 f f O l G U m  K G SG TY C S  
thought their Job was a “ good Hie”  
than those who thought it was a 
"diffidult life ." Those who thought 
it was'difficult felt in general that 
“ because of Uie demands of the 
profession, 'only one who feels -a 
divine call can avoid The pitfalls 
‘or on icism .”

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, May 1, 1956

Treat for
eyes w

r.
iHighGst In History

Pa pa .Shouts It 
From Cloudtops

LOS ANGELES Ifu-Nalional pe- 
troleum rc .rrt cs jire_the bishc'i, 
in U.S. history, says the president 
of the Independent Petroleum 
Assn, of-America.

Robert Wood told the organiza
tion ye.stcrday Americans use 
more and better petroleum prod
ucts than the rest of She world 
combined. ,

Recipe for tired eyes: luso'ous 
Lono Turner. Recipe for appe* 
litet tired of restricted meooti 
Hollywood Bpeeiol Formela 
Bread. Flavor favorite of epi* 
cures. Yet so tentibfe.’ yov 
see, there ore only oboet 46  
calories in on 18-grom sRce. 
Treat yours«lf todoy.

. L A N A t U l IN t l l  
CS-SWrOiW l« '•D IANK”

la CHWflWSr  ̂m 4 C«lM

M ill  FelfyweerfCXef wdCeleHe 
WrtI* fitoaor t>%f, 100 W, 

JWanraa Sl.« CkKoga, 3,

Speefal Formvla BREAD Viv'i

Far Th^
CHARLES^

LAUGHTON
PtrformAAC*

Wednesday Night'
City Audltorium--8:30 

Ticketi At The 
^Chimber of Commerce 
'Until 5 p.m. Wedneedey 

‘\ All 'Reserved 
$3.6(X-1$ .̂00—12.50

Student Section $1.50

COLUMBUS, Ohio (Z'—For near-| 
ly three hours a .plane towing a 
streamer which read, "It 's  a boy.i 
Both are OK”  flew over Cofumbus 
in the vicinity,>nf the White Cross' 
Hospital yesterday. .

The boy l.s C. Malcolm Higgle' 
li. first child of Mr. and Mrs. C.| 
Malcolm Riggle. He was born in ! 
the hospital Sunday.

The proud father, consultant on | 
w o r k m e n'a compensation and 
widely known In Colbmbiis, didn't 
include the boy's name In (he 
birth announcement.

A n g G r G d  B o y ,  t  
S h o o t s  D o w n  P a i r
-MILFORD, Pa. (JB—A 13-year- 

old boy who —got a little mad”  
when a  man and hW iclfe scoMed 
him for target shooting near theif 
home yesterday, turned his .22 ri- 
Hc ori them, fatally wo.umfing the 
husband and crl.tically wounding 
the wife. ' '

Slate-Trooper Evan R. Chaplin 
said James Van Why readily adi 
mifted the shooting after his capf 
tiire in a field .'where he fled After 
wrecking and abandoning the cov  

►pie's) car
Edward W. E b e l« 48, died of 

 ̂head wounds His wife Margam^, 
143, wiis in cnUcaTconditlon today

in St. Franci.s' Hospital at Port 
Jervis^. N .Y. She-.wai. also shot 
in' the head. • '

Chaplin said the boy "told ii.- 
that .’We got a little mad at each 
other’ and that was why he shot 
them.”  . . .  .

Van Why '  had  ̂ both the rifle 
and a 38-caUber ‘ pistol with hilii 
when arrested. He offered no re- 
sistabce. '

Di.st! Atty. Clifton A. Cloud said, 
he had npt yet decided what 
charges to place against the boy. 
A 13-ycar-OkF m a y^ b eT th O rg^  
with nrattfer in PennsyTvanliu ¥

X Mother will'
* 0

a d o re  o u r

$ 1 ^ . 9 5

Charming Gifts of Silver

14.95

,$12.50

$6.00
If you are - In doubt about 
Mother’s gift, remember she 
will be more plea.sed with a 
charming 'gift of Alexander’s 
silver: Come see these and our 
many other handsome pieces, 
moderately priced. .

Open an account. . . a t . . .

FINE JEWELRY

r
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Just The Bare Facts '
DALLAS husband com

plained in a divorce trial that his 
wife (|rank too 'much. The wife 
countered that her husband was a 
nudist and made her go to nudist 
meetinfis.' She said she had to 
drink to kcep 'flom  being embar
rassed. The judge is still ponder
ing the case. ' -

C -C  GroupCleanup Due When 
^Mop Is Vacated

VAN NUYS. <?aliL im — When 
C. B. Hand left his upstairs apart- 

, ment to move into a new home he 
left behind a~mop on the back 
porch- because, a bird had started 
Besting there.

The owner of the buildingi Gun- 
nar Nd^on, found the mop leaning 
upright against the wall. - with 
three bpen-m o u t h § d baby birds 
hungrily awaiting their mother’s 
return from worm shopping.'

Nelson didn't distifrb the mop,
The new tenant also is observing 
the birds’ . squatters’ rights. But,
'if Marna- Bird will try to hurrjr day; and. if that body gives its 

les.sons the pre.sent ten- sanction, to start circu^tion of 
ant will get busy with the mop and 
clean up._____________________ ____^

Immediate action with petitions 
to seek a bond election to deter- 
mifle construction of a new air- 
^ r t  was advocated by the ekecu- 
tis»'comniittee of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday afternoon.
. The group voted to present its 
recommendation to the Chamber’s 
entire board of diredtors next Mon

sanction, to start 
petitions at once. 

Tentative-
ty-wide issue of $400,000.

Whilq location of the proposed 
airport is subject to confirmation, 
the most like ly  site appears to be 
a tract east of B ig  Spring, south 
of Highway 80. in the Moss Creek 
Lake area. Such location would be 
subject to approval of the. A i,r 
Space Sub-Committee, so t h a t  
there would be no conflict with 
military aviation activities out of 
Webb Air Force Base, and would

Dairymen Looking 
For Price Increase

Dairymen in this area arc due to 
get a raise of 46 cents more per 
hundredweight for their milk, ac
cording to It. P. Mayfield of Daw
son County. Mayfield, who is a di
rector in the Central West Texas 
Milk Producers Association, has 
attended meetings in Lubbock, San 
Antonio, Dallas and Austin, aqd 
says dairymen in other states

raise by the federal government.
Tjie new order w ill affect milk 

producers in Texas, /Yrizona, Loui
siana /ind Mississippi. This will in
crease local prices for four per 
cent buttobfat milk from $3 85 to 
l » 4 i .  •

^  “ We feel certain the raise will 
*iwmc through,'’,^ Mayfield said. 
“ Unless dairymen do get a sub
stantial increa.se, many of them 
will be forced out of busin’ess.""

Mayfield said producers had not 
had a raise in many months, yet 
feed and other expenses-have con
tinued to mount. Last fall grain 
■orghum could be bought for $1 40

to $1.50 per hundred, but now the 
price is $1.80.

Another rising c o s t  is labor. 
Dairy hands are not only hard to 
find, but their wages have ad
vanced until they now get abouf 
$50 per week.

Mayfield has one of the largest 
dairies in thi.s part of West Texas. 
He is milking 125 cows at his farm 
a few miles south of Lamesa and 
sells 4,000 pounds of milk daily to

He has modernized hrs dairy un
til the work is all done mechanical
ly. The milk flows from the milk
ing machines into a pipe where it 
is strained, cooled and then taken 
into the tank truck.

The truck is made like a big 
thermos bottle on .wheels. Milk 
stays cool in it for several hours, 
and thus eliminates the use of old  ̂
fashioned milk cans.

Mayfield has been a c t i v e  in 
working for higher milk prices and 
better conditions for dairymen, hr 
additioa to being a director in the 
area association, he is president 
of the Big Spring association. i

6b acceptable to the Civil Aeronau
tics Administration. '

If the petitions are presented to 
the County Commissioners Court, 
the step represents the climax iOf 
long study and activity to bring 
about suitable civil aviation facili
ties for Big Spring.

Since Webb Air Force Base \̂ as 
activated in 1952 (the City having 
made a lease-arrangement with the

denartmental p o l i c y  provision, 
which reads:

“ Under no ^circumstances, how
ever, will Federal-aid Airport Pro-j 
gram Tunds be zned to^ provide 
a new airport unless special cir
cumstances provide justification 
fur the Administrator to approve] 
the termination of the communi
ty’s obligation to the Federal Gov
ernment (if any exist) with regard 
to the first airport.”

Feeling of CC leaders was that 
the. need for a d v il air facility 
has reached such a stage that the 
community should proceed ^th - 
out reference to federal aid. Millerl 
pointed out that inppme to the com-] 
munity from Webb Air Force Bn«e 
alone had far more than o ' 
costs involved in providing *oi 
air facilities.
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Air Force for u.se of its land) the 
city has b^n  without first class 
airport facilities for- iise of civil 
and commercial aircraft. The mili
tary air base has been used for 
service of Continental Air Lines 
planes, while Hamilton Field has 
accommodated s. m a 11 e r civilian 
aircraft.

Many inferests of 4he (ommuni- 
ty, however, h a ve . a.sserted for 
some time (hat i:^equate provi
sion for civil and commercial avia
tion can be made only through an
other airport. The demand forjuch 
a facility has grown with dex^op- 
ment of private flying and indus
trial use of aircraft. ''

A ciVil airport has been listed 
as a "No. 1. project”  on several 
polls taken by the • Chamber of 
Commerce by its membership.

The Chamber, through President 
Marvin M. Miller and Aviation 
Committee Chairman Jack C.ook.; 
worked at the airport problem' 
throughout 1955, with the assist-1 
ance of city'and county officials ; 
Chief delaying factor has been an 
effort to determine whether federal 
aid might be available.

U has been conclusively estab
lished. however. Miller and Cook' 
reporteti to the committee Mon
day. that Big Spring is not eligible 
under the .sLitutes e-* verning Fed ] 
eral aid Airport Program Fund.s

’This is because the (TAA has" al-i 
ready made prior grants for de
velopment of.the old airport (now 
Webb), and under a grant agree-' 
ment made in 1949, the City agreed ; 
to operate the airport for public; 
use throughout the useful life of 
the facility. But when opportxHHtyl 
arose for the location of the jet 
air base here, the airport in turn' 
was leased to the government for 
military use. The CAA nas report-' 
ed it is bound by airport-aid laws' 
which prevent it from making ad
ditional grant b^ausc the prior 
grants and commitments of the 
early lease. Quoted was a CAA

Woman Sets Up 
Her Own Barricade

POOJMA, Calif. (JV-When • po
lice refused to detour -traffic off 
her unpaved street simply be
cause she was painting her house 
and didn’t want the dust to spoil 
the job, Mrs. Fern Lewis decided 
to e«ablisb her own detour. ’

Police say ’she took her .22 rifle 
yestcH-day. stood at the interjec
tion of Sharp Avenue and Osborne 
StreM and persuaded . motoriats 
not to drive on Sharp Avenue.
.  Officers said her roadblock was 
100 per cent effective. They book
ed the 42-year-old woman on a 
charge of displaying a firearm in 
a threatening manner.

Good Seats 
Availdble 
For The

CHARLES . 
LAUGHTON

^ Parformanc*
« Wadnasday Night 
City Auditorium—8:30 

Tickats At Th# 
Chambar of Commarca

Until 5 p.m. Wadnnday
All Rasarvad ’ 

$3.60—$3.00—$2.50 
Studant Saction $1.50

W H I T E ' S)«700i)TRAaE-lN
For Your 'Old Refrigerator When Purchasing 

This ALL New . . .  1956 
Giant 12.5 Cubic-Foot

LEONARD
refrigerator, .

With " Ma^gic-CycFa” Automatic Defrosting

Kogvhr $399.95 
Spodat Now Only

With Your OI<J Refrigerator

h r  bemtrful itylinp »nd wperLof food keeping, yw» jw f 
e»n t beet thu outitanding 12.5-?u.-ft. leonerd ̂ efrigw- 
•tor.-ll > uniformly coW from fop lo bottom t - with Iwo* 
ftoien food cfrnl that hotd« 43 poondi, 7 handy eriipan 
for fruit* and vagalablat, coovamanl ihalvat in tha door 
and butfar and thaa*a ^aitt. Magic Cycia pgih-botton 
automatic defroitmg ii to quick and timpla.

. r *
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<z4/e- /̂OO
on this New 15-Cubic Foot

LEONARD FREEZER
Ragwlor $399,95 
Sp0dal Valu9 
Now  Only

MT aar UMaar ao«a| 
T»i mat
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a# la 14 mmftko

, m m m m j m r n
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fttaf Hte t^ngt need end 
went eow. fey forVHoei <im I
leowtb. ____^

fOOvy OpM AeeCM* 
ferdtue eM|er edphaneei Mevk 
fey for tKeoi m ooe peymofd 

90 deyt.

eppUeecee. iwet e mttl d<HM» 
p̂ f̂ eflt ê d fo$(r epuel 
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' Tbne Fm-''
eny nmmmt 4 9 ^ j m  eddi. 

Teee aeteftp e ty e v ^  tp pey 
a.. wp to 94 NboeHii. Mowthfy

Special Spoce-Scfving Design
Tou'U appraciata tha many important artrat that auka laonard tha outitandaig 
fraazar valua of tha yaar. It hat a giant 525-lb. (rozan food capacity ~  incMiap, 
n lity wgnat qwdt-fraaia nettott 5-yaar wffitan prptaction pin.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
V BIG SPRING i

DIAL 4-7571

Brand-new
»

etonomy can 

from S d ilit z ...

Saves yoD money 

on the world’s
t

largest-selling beer

\

Enjoy the matchTeaa quality 

ofSchlitx at a-real saving. 

“ Tan Boy”  holds twice 

as much as a regular 

12-os. can. More Schlits 

for yourlnpney! Easy to 

carry. Simpler to serve. : |

Quick to cool—takes 

lets space. Step up aisd 

meet the new “ T jll Boy"

•t yottr dealer today.

Pours 4 full glasses of 
The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous

(

.A •

1956—Jo$. SchlitM Bf§wiag Co., MiJwauke*, Wit., Brooklyn, /T. 7., Lot Angolot, CaL

K. Lebkowsky & Son
—

The BEEB That 
Made Milwdukfie Famous
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A Bible Thought For Today
lithou hast madeanxdays as a handbreadth;.and 
jge is as'rfothing w foreJhee: verily every nian

Beholdi 
mine age
at his best state iS altogether Vanity. Selah. (Psalm 39:5)

^  ̂  V

tiiijr  V  .';r ^

E d i t o r i a l
Human Touch In The News

WHATCHA TRVIN' ‘ '
TO V ÎM?

THE ELECTION,
JiS. AH:OSCAfC?̂

Some tragic-comic aspects of life con
tinue to show up in the news to inform, 
enlighten and amuse tiie clientele.

Take the' weighty problem solved only, 
''last wfeek by the governyient^wned Hx- 

port-import Bank, fhr instance. This $2.7 
billion . concern had been running short 
qf petty icn-sh for some time, «o  the di» 
rectors '^ iJ  a cash conference,, consider
ed the groblem fore and aft, and came 

s up with the answer: hereafter the' potty 
cash account should hold at leajt $200, 
not the long-standing (50 . . . '

In Sah Jose, Calif.,. Ralph Caccamo 
took his boys to the country to'Show 
them a few knicks and knacks, including 
how to catch j  rattlesnake-with a forked' 

' stick. On an emergency face back to 
town. Papa Cactamo got a little extra 
practice byiri'owipg his sons how to apply 
a tourniquet until his snakebite could be 
treat^,-. . •

In Knoxville, Tcnn., Charles Lobetti. a 
homicide detective whose work doesn't

bring him into contact with -the pleasant
est sort of people, was stopped hy a 
stranger who inquirikl the way to the 
general hospital:. It turned out the .stranger 
was a druggist. K. L. White, wjio had 
traveled thjrty miles by bus :it night to 
make a blood donation to a patient, in 
response td a'broaiJwst plea for help . . .

In Chicago Mrs. Charlott^ B o n n e r ;  
reaching her lOfth birthdayr was asked 
the usOal question regarejing her formula 

•for living a long time. Her answer: “ God 
is my best doctor ”  She ha.s outlived 
three husbands and .five children. Her 
first hone.vmoon was 'marred,. in ,1871, by ' 
tha great Chicago fire, which robbed her 

^ o f  all her wedding presents and home 
furnishings. . . ~

Real estate note; In 1938 a man named 
Nathan Mayo sold 7;000 acres of land in 
the counties of Marion and Lake. Kla . 
(or $« an" acre Not long ago he boligiit 
back 400 acres of the original plat. Cost 
this time: $300 per acre.

-

' A rg und  T h e  J îhri
, '

Newcomer Finds Sales Pitch Effective

A Definite Spanish Flavor
There appeared before a New -Y oV k 

magistrate the other day a 19-year-old 
youth charged with disorderly conduct, 
i ’nder questioning he made the crack that 
the police had collared him because of 
his Spanish origin

To this the magistrate. J Randall 
Creel, inquired I f  the' youth knew -that 
the first civilized community in what iŝ  
now the United States was a Spanish com-' 
njrtftiiy igt. Aufliistiner  KU-ll_This_ 
news to the youth, as it may be to a 
lot of Americans whose ancestry^ goes 
back to the British Isles or to Frapee, 
Germany or one of the Scandinavian coun
tries.

leered to go to the library and help him 
select suitable reading material on the 
.subject assigned. Purpose: to make the 
young man proud of his racial antecedents.

Many races contributed to the c r e a- 
tion of the race now called American. 
Many ideas from .many lands have been 
poured into' the cauldron where syhat is 
called the American way of life w a s  
brewed. From Spain, in particular, we 
received our notions of the community

Drama

Mafistrate Creel Imposed a chore J n ' 
good citizenship on the youth hy sen
tencing him to go to a library and study 
the Spanish backgrounds of American 
life. Having briefed himself thoroughly on 
the subject, the youth was then to write 
a song-on the subject to be set to some 
old folk tune. The police officer who had 
arrested him 'according to thf young 
man because of his Spanish nnigini volun-

property' laws still prevalent.Tn m a n y  
Southern statet For many years husbands 
and wives in Texas and other states with 
similar laws were able to split their in
come tax . bill dow n the middle, to the 
di-'may of citizens of n^'ny ^other states 
not enjoying this privilege.' In step  of 
knocking thi-> out as unfairly .discrimina
tory. the federal government came round 
to an eidefision of the privilege to all 
states. -

Texas was under Spanish rule, in one 
form or another, for around three cen
turies. Spanish flavors its speech, and 
Spanish names are upon many of its coun
ties. rivers, creeks and communities.

J a m e s  M a r l o w• a ^

Sarkleŷ iked By Both Friends, Foê

If you are merely window shopping in 
the BtorcB of Bjg Spring and h ave ju  fikgil. 
intention to buy, — make certain your 
stock of sales resistance' is at peak level 
before you begin.

Two things seem rather clearcut .to the. 
newer resident of this commuiiity;

U ) The-sales personnel of the average 
Big Spring retail store are-on their toes 
and definitely^ out to sell merchandl^.  ̂

(2> They are equally alert to “ sugges
tive”  sales in .connection with the pur
chase of ether merchandi^. ( .

fonsider the example of one new resi
dent of this city. - ■ ”

His story may or itlay not . be. typical 
. but he is convinced that what happened 
to him was not due to any special weak- 
ness of his sales resistance and should be 
credited almost wholly to the polite but 
aggressive diligence o f  the clerks in the 
stores where in he visUedf 

“ It’s not a new experience, either,”  he 
said, somewhat ruefully, ‘T v e  had it. hap
pen nearly ever time I go to town ”

He tells his story in the.se wordsi •» 
“ We had need at our hacienda for a 

shower bath curtain — an item which 
wiould not, we felt, Involve more than 
three dollars,

"A  shower bath curtain was what we 
set out to buy when we went to the shop
ping center of the town and that was all 
we intended to pUrchase.

“ Once downtown and parked, our atten
tion was caught by a di.splay in a window 
of coffee makers. We merely walked into 
the store to look at the devices. A quick 
conference had convinced both of us that 
we were not financially affluent enough 
to indulge in the luxury of a coffee maker. 

” lnside|the store what happened?
“ h  shouldn’t happen to a dog!
“ Before we realized it we had drifted 

. from the alluring collection of glistening 
coffee makers into the appliance depart
ment.

“ Why drag it out? In no time at all 
we were the owners of an air conditioner 
— a much bigger, fancier air conditioner

“ Somewhat in *  daze, we left that store . 
and walked doi^P the-street. Angtlier shop -  - 
window display caught our eye. .i

"W e would go ih, we told each.' othei;, 
and casually ask the price of the articles- 

. in the window. We would not, we resoK-ed.
' do more. We were just curious — we want- 

ed the prices to compare with prices w e \  
were familiar with in other towns.
. “ We were inside. a . very,, very fhort 

time. We came out laden with packages. 
Not only had we bought the two articles 
we' had stopped to look at in thF ahow. 
window — indeed no! ' •— -

These had been augmented by other

V

merchanise. We had intended to look at 
a pair of slacks. We emerged from the 
store lugging hot only the slacks, (wnich

n th 
wnic

we had not intepded to buy at all —  We
-were just look ii^  you. rememberll. .ll^.t a 

h aheshirt to mafeh/the stacks.
“ And in oth.ier bundles undeT our arms 

were (1) a n ^  pair of shoes, <2) a new 
spring hat: ^nd to cap it all off, in our  ̂

' old shws, £|'new set of, shoestrings!
“ The one thing we had set out to buy;, 

originally A -  the shower curtain'-:- was 
still *unpurchased. Nor had we even seen 
a shower curtain.

“ Defeated in mind and somewhat dazed,
. we decided We might as well finish the 

round. * '
“ So we went to a third store ana a 

final pa''kage was added^to the moun
tainous collcclidn we had assembled,

“ Bark at home- we sat lookjng at the 
packilges and muttering incoherently. We 
were taking a mentnl inventory of our 
purchases.

•'̂ Dnly the air conditioner was lacking.
“ And lo.”  concluded the somewhat be

fuddled newcomer, “ bright and early the 
. dext day up drives delivery truck. A small 

army, of men swarmed off the truck and 
before we could quite understand what all 
had .happened the air conditioner was up 

. and operating..
'"It i^may be we were an exception but 

if we weren’t, the business establishments 
in Big Spring should be proud of its  sales, 
personnel.”

___________  - ^  =SAM- £LA C K B U ft»i_
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WASHINGTON un — Sen. Albcn a vigorous man who had remar- just a man who had made a good
political talk. They were trying to 
tell him. it seemed, that they loved 
and cherished him for Jiis long and 
faithful service ta his country and 
his party.

It was as if they were trying to 
wash away in the sea of their ap
plause” whatever hurt he may have 
felt at being rejected when he had

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Our Failure On Alaska And Hawaii

WASHINGTON — "The quick admis
sion of Alaska lind Hawaii to statehood 
will show the world that American pra<s 

. fices what it preaches “  — Dwight D. 
F.isenhower in a speech in Denver on 
September 16. 1990

One of the conspicous — and tragic — 
failure* of the decade since the war’s ej»d 

• Is the failure to admit the tcrriloHes of 
Hawaii and Alaska as states of the Union. 
It amounts to a corfesvion that the 
American system is incapable to further 
expansion.

There still might be a chance for the 
bill for statehood for the two territories, 
pending from the last session of Congress, 
if tha President wanted to get his A d 
ministration behind it In the campaign 
of (our years ago and several tunes since, 
he has pre^hed the admlssiorT of Hawaii 
and Alaska But practice ha# (alien lar 
short"* of lifbachmenl ,

In Ihe elections recently held m Alaska, 
the voters, by a majority of two to one, 
adopted a constitution anticipating ap
proval of statehood".

By nearly as huge a majority, they ap
proved wh,sl Is known as the Tenness-e 
Plan. Under this plan, which was used 
by Tehnessee to force the Issue of a d 
mission to the Union in 1796. Alaska, v ill 
go through the motions of el-eling tw o 
Senators and one Representative a s 
though it were a state.

When the 63th. Cp.ngrc?| convenes next 
- Jatiu.ir)L the. two Alaskan Sen.ators and 

the Alaskan Representative will he wail 
i” '! on the doorstep demanding admission 
T '’ ey will not he seated, but their voices 
raised in a demand for statehood may at 

“ least be heard
Michigan. Oregon and California a M 

used the Tennessee P lan . as a le 'e r  to 
overpower the forces that more than a
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cientflry ago resisted the westward ex- 
pan-sion of thf republic.

Something of the same division. that 
lore tile country apart over slavery works 
against the admission of both Hawaii and 
Alaska.'

Hawaii is an outstanding example of 
the capacity of the races of We.st and 
East to L te  together in harmony. The 
courage and the stamina of the Nisei in 
World War II were’ legendary. These 
meg of mixed ihhentaoce. proved In the 
heat of battle their loyalty to a country 
that had not yet gran t^  them full citizen- 

. ship
Yet the suspicion of race lurks behind 

the conventional argufnents agaiq.d state
hood. particularly among Southern Demo- 
rrats The_same saefHc<en works against 
the E.skimo in Ala.ska 

Among sbrng" members of the world’s 
nuid. exclusive rluK, namely the .^nain 
of the United States, there is implacable 
opposition to letting down the bars-"to 
“ foreigners ’ ’

Racial prejudice coincides with certain 
powerful ceoiKimic interests to insure a 
roadbkxk big enough, regardless of the 
actual voting strength in Senate a n d  

f Hoiuke on statehood, to hold it back. South
ern Democrats and conservative Rcpobli-y 
cans in this instance, as in so many oth
ers, form a working coalition exercising 
a veto power. Although it is not at all 
fashionable to speak about it. this is the 
focus of Ihe stalemate thal prevails in .so

. irxmy anv^- .. . __  . _________^_____
In a liery stv-eih at Alaska*!,'constitu- 

:ionaT CDnvcqiion la.-i Not- iliTH-r, Ernesi 
Gruening. governor ot Alaska (rom i939 
to 1953. cl^arged that A l a s k a  w a s  
America’s colon.v and sunjoct to the same 
kind of colonial exploitation this country 
denounces when praciiced by European 
powers. ' r"'

A.S a ’ result of discriminatory legisla
tion. according to Gruening. Alaskans pay 
higher freight tharges.j'higher wharfage 
and longshortng charges, and-higher mari
time charges-' Utijp”^ y w h e re  else.

This incrca.sps the co.st of living abdve 
the national average which, in. turn, re
stricts th(? population and helps to keep 
Alaska ih the status of a colony.

f there is a clearer and cruder ex- 
amrie of colonialism anywhere.’ ’ Grupn** 
ing \ .<a i^of the Federal law covering' 
Alasxa snipping, “ let it be ifaidirt'ed. Here 
IS ajclrar m sc wtierc the ■government of 
the United States — through its legisla
tive hraiu-h wtiirh enacted the legislation, 
the executive branch, tfirough the Tre.si- 
deiit who signed it, and fho judicial branch 
which, through its courts, upheld it — 

\imposed a heSvy fin,an''ial burden on 
'Ala.skans exclusively for the advantage of 
.private business interests in the ’mother
coiinlo’. ' ■" ___ '

n tire case for statehood, a distinction

W. Barkley—a man of humor, hal- riod atN t. 'a politician in the clas 
ance and kindliness—was one of sic tradition- arm-waving, roaring 
those politicians who is widely be- and witty Not long ago he said 
loved.in his lifetime by his political ne had never had a headache in 
friends and foes alike. • his life.

But wlien he said — it was t h e  H^ was refwrtedly deeply hurt 
last thing he said—that he was when the union leaders rejected
content to accept a " r i ia t  in the him. If he had refused to face it
back row”  of pohtical life, he was within himself, he had to fare it
expressing a thought that had now: even^his friends thwght he ^^VrocTour foT th rh ijlhM t 
come to him late in hfe. He was was too old for the presidency, y, voters mnW vivi. 
accepting a reality forced upon But out of his disappointment, *
him by bis age—<8.

He had *  Mint of hTs life*̂  *  less applause. As it turned out. he
back seat. He had ,J)een one q( P®'"* ®t his life. was’ never to hear its like aeain
the his Two days laterv fn the summer-^ blirihng lights
time. He had been in C on ^ ss  al- f i l in g  convention hall where the >,e seemed happy to
most rontinupusly since 1913. And Democraric party had^bwn a ^ o s t ^u„ting as he stood on the plat-
^  had a dream. Perhaps he alone tom apart an angry .actional d.s- alone All the other piliti-
knows how long he hag it pute, Barkley went before the dole-

He wanted the presUkney But gates with a rousing, speech (or 
when at last he reached out, it unity.

hi*” - The ovation when he finished

I n e z R o b b
RussTahs Have Gone, And England Is Thê Ŝarne

no matter how bitter, he rose to knew, if any man did,
a what became perhaps the_Jiigh fhe wgmficance of that almost ena*-
^  . . . . .  __ * * *  1^^^ vaMMlaaaaMM As $6 6aa saa6 V.S

eliuled 
Yesterday

ciahs, as if realizing that this 
hour belonged to Barkley atone, 
stayed away.

He was so happy, so unable to
1 ,.,1 k  " ’ ■y have been dne of the hmgest know what to do with Hmself ih
in an addrfts at a students mock convention history. As ho fin- this moment of jov. that he wan-
Democratic convention at Wash
ington and Lee University, he re
ferred good-naturedly to the fact 
that he was the junior senator 
(roro Kentucky-

He -had been senior senator for 
years but lost seniority when he 
gave up his Senate seat to be vice 
president fronq 1949 lo 1953, When 
-re-elected senator in 1954, he be
came junior to Kentucky’s Sen. 
Earle C. Clements, who was elect
ed in 1950.

ished. standing alone, white-haired dered around, reaching over the 
In the blinding spotlights the jam- railing, and shaking hands with 
packed delegates leaped to their newspapermen "he di(hCL..know. It 
feet and cheered. was the closest he could come to

They wen?' cheering more than shaking hands with himself.

Hal
Then.— just before he dropped 

dead—Berkley' said:

B o y l e
Russia—Nation Of Yes Men

“ I am will
ing to be a junior. I am glad to 
sit 'on the back row. for I had 
rather be a servant in the tiou.se 
of the Lord than to sit in the seats 
of the mighty.”

That wa.-i liow he felt yesterday

NEW YORK vts—Curbstone com- men”  of playing “ follow the lead- 
ments of a Fav emcnl Plate er ”  This, he added smugly, had

He shoutsvthe glories of the boss, led tn the Soviet Union to the rise 
In his eyes whatever the boss, does of a dangerous “ cult of personal
is not only fikay, it's wonderful, ity.”

The term “ yes maq”  ha.s long Presumably the personality they

LO.N'DON — The tumult and the shout
ing have died; the captains and the co.ti- 
missars have departed, and London still 
stands.

Any American fears that the ancient 
capital would pever. be the same again 
after the Khrushchev-Bulganin invasion 
are groundleu. The British played it cool, 
real epoL throughout.

A quick survey of London, now that the 
bear and the bodyguards are gone, re- 
vei(Is that Lord Nelson still stands on his 
lofty perch in Trafalgar Square, and the 
proud and naughty lions at its base still 
look confidently over the heads o f passprs- 
by

Eros, the darling of London, still perch
es airily in Piccadilly Circus. Londoners 
hid him in a safe place when the Ger
mans flew over in 1939-40 and sent their 
buzz-bombs over later on.

But ho was his oM triumphant seif, king 
of the Circus, during the Ru.s.sian inva
sion.

George Washington still stands guard 
oulsidb the Tate Gallery. Lincoln is un
moved from hi? front-row seat in the 
square facing the buildings of Parliament. 
And throughout the Russian v isit, the Eng
lish continued, as always,' to bring hand- 
fub of flowers to drop at the base of the 
statue of FrankKn Delano Roosevelt in 
Orosvenor Square. -

Big Ben still strikes the hours, William 
Shakespeare continues to dominate Leices

ter Square and Sir Henry’ lrvlng, from his 
vantage point, to smile at the Garrick 
Theater. '

The capital’s ancient fleet of taxis, the 
most polished and efficient in the world, 
continue to take the customer to his 
appiinted place, no -matter how outlandish, 
even as the homing pigeon.^

Vodka has*not replaced tea as the nation
al drink and -the-old ■ItuKsian squat dance' 
is still runnirig a bad 10th to the Ameri
can Charleston and jitterbug, legacies of 
World War II.

The Brussels sprout, heaven help us. 
still remains the backbone of the British 
menu, unperturbed by the Russian pref
erence for beets and borscht. iThere is 
a great Ph D thesis to be writton on my 
theory that much of the unconquerah 
spirit of the British stems from the stuli 
bom national insistence that the Bruss 
sprout is an edible v-egctable.)

Cricket, that endless combination of tea\ 
and boredom, remains the Britisher's 
first interest and doepe.st passion, undent
ed by the Rysian preference for hocke^', 
soccer or weight-lifting.

The English still reject central heating 
and ice water.

It is as plqin as the nose of your facq 
that England still stands, stolid and unper
turbed by the Russian invasion. The Briton, 
Lor’ luv-'m, the more he changes, the 
more he is the same.

Bru

HER
(Program t 
reopoasible
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But less Ahan four years ago. at America, exalted was only that of SUUn.
the 19.52 Democratic convention in 
Chicago, he hoped briefly his par
ty might nominate him for the 
presidency.

He was di.siltusioned fast. On 7he 
conventinn’i  opening day, organ
ized labor leaders whom he had 
generally supported dll through 
the Roosevelt and fruman admin
istrations, refused to consider him 
Too pid, they, .said 

" . He was 74 thrii' aiid he fell fine, 
-a., be did roost of his life. He was

where the breed has by no meaas because nobody develops his own 
been confined to Hollywood but |)crsonality by saying yes all the 
flourished in ali walks of life. It time.
symbolizes a spineless creature ,t ^  ^ard to figure out Just 
the worm that never tum ^that shelepin is casting a stone
IS always hioking ahead for an certainly didn’t show
angle by which to curry fa vo r-w ' tht-courage to cast the first stone, 
the eyes of his superior

' iT^-^I!*ii T*- memory began some time ago. -oW hswUijah man is falling jn -

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n *
a • S

Just As Long As It's Tax DeductibU

V>me disfavor in Russia, a kir.d The truth

in which it has been risky to .say throw
• truth IS that 
i-n a bouUer at

tai, p, 9̂ z ^  cv a Tn

NAeosufed House

Anj arroiMouB ranaetloa upon iba charactar, 
•tandmi «i roputallae a» aay paraoo. hrm or oof- 
poratloa srtilcli naz appear In anz laana eZ tkM 
papar vlD ba elwtifullz aorrpetoo upon BiMf 
hroutM M laa atuntloe al JM inanafacnoitt.

CEK Tirm B CtmCtTLATION-Tha HtraM k  a 
■wmbar aZ tha Audit Baraau aZ CIZaulaMana. a oa> 
AtooAi artaoMattoa vlilab makaa and raharta a» 
hMlppandanl au4H (4 ndt paid elrrulatlon

has long been made between Alaska aiKi 
Hawaii. The latter, j t  )ias htNiTlriiiMid. 
ia - («F -m o ^  ready' -Rmi statehood w m ” -a- 
r^pidly groyring‘ populatinn, industry and 
agriculture in-striking contrast to Alaska 
with its unpopul^ed flreaff of forest" .and 
mountain.

A tiLU granting statehood tp the two 
territories has been bottled up in a-sub
committee for many months. 'The chances

. FOHT OGLETHORPE. Ga T  -  
Homer Parris built a hou.se large
ly from wiaKii-n yard.sticks. He 
doesn t know- how many went into 
the uiilside as weatherboardlng 
but the, inside walls. ceiHngs and 
floose^arc made up of 47,600 yardr 
sllfVs. '

He got the sticks —. culls and 
seconds rejected bv the manufac
turer — fur Use - as kindling .Mt 
then decided to install .qn oil burn
er and sought some use for the hig 
pile of sticks.

He first u.sed some as wealh* 
erfmardfing on the back of the house 
but his wife liked the looks so well 
he decided , lo do alT the weather
boarding with the sticks and then 
turned to the interior. •

'The w-ood strips came In vary
ing typos of wood and ri>lors so he 
did the bathroom in flamingo and 
yellow; the walls and ceiling of the- 
kit(?hen in unpainted sticks with 
kitchen cupboards in yellow and 
wine rod; the bedroom with walls 
and ceiling and the living roon\ 
ItHipte thffliigtiout.

that Shelepin has 
himself, and

"N o~  for a long.-fnng'Y im-r --------- ze bigger beuk fee jR-liie enUre peo-
Over the weekend A N. Shelepin. ..‘"“ r 

.secrctary of the ^oung Communist  ̂ been, for all
Uague, spoke out Mronglv against " i
the Soviet s “ hallelujah men ”  200 million hallelujah

He blamed the '  hallerujah men”
for raising the late and presently lo oH (hot time there have bwn- 
unlamented .foseph Stalin to the only two places where a Russian 
•Stature of a demigod in his own could say “ NO” -^nyet—safely: 
lifetime 1. In the United Nations.

Slielepin accu.sed the ’ ’hallelujah 2. (h his sleep—if he slep» alone.

The other day. in a drug store, t met 
a chap who’d Just come back from a “ won- 
detful trip”  to Egypt, the Mediterranean, 
and Paris.

“ Bet your bank account’s deflated.”  I 
remarked naively.

“ Not. mine,’/ he replied shrewdly. 'iM -  
cle Sam’s. It's a business expen.se. Tax 
d ed u ct® /T  Tiad̂  some ejpgfneerlng work 
to do.

How did your w-tfe like staying home 
alone’’ ”

"She wegt along. Also," tax deductible. 
She can .spell, She acted as my secretary 
and my interpreter., She typed some let
ters. She speaks French.’ ’

,You and I are paying for that wife’ s 
We. who don’t have the benefit

smaller companies, an unusually large 
appropriation for research, a stock option ’ 
plan for executives.

The decisions, .said Hawley, were dic
tated, in large part by taxes — or, rather, 
tax avoidance Out of this comes a diver
sion .from business. Energy, imagination, 
money are spqnt on tqx evasion, when 
^ z y  might bener go Into PfaddctivltyF 

■ -mus, a successful company will take over 
an unsuccessful one to get hold of a tax 
lass, so a? to reduce its own taxes.

A pompany will undertake a huge and
nOt^too piimos^ul research project — as 
the company nawrley mentioned — be-

trip.

The floors of ihe house arc three 
yardsticks thick, the walls twQ. 
Farris says the sUcTts are good In
sulation and they, are standing up 
under the impact of the four young 
ctpldren.

Rodent Project
NATIOHAt tEFagSEKTATITE. IVnaa, Barta- 

A anU  Kaariiia^ri ZP  Wallaoa) CUz 6Iw2 Dal* 
laa L Tataa.

for action .-\t this session Ace v irtually .nil 
gs^tei

3 Big Spring Uerald, Tues.. htajr ,1, 195(

■|tnt the hope ttiat springs eternal is tjnrt 
In the new Congress nzixt year, practice 
will finally catch up with preachment,

im — ThevSAN DIEGO. Calif 
zOo raises m)oe and rats. 8.60r 
of them in 19SS, to feed to its rep
tiles anfframlvorous birds

of "cxpensible”  pleasure trips abroad, 
have to make up to Uncle Sam the taxes 
this “ business man”  didn't pay.

That’s part of ouf modem “ expense ac
count morality.”  A company has a lodge 
to entertain cus»omar:exccuUves in thq 
South Sea Isles. Or there’s a yacht for 
meetings of the board-of direetbrs. Or

cause otherwise .52 per cent of the money 
spent would go to Uncle Sahi, A company 
will offer executives a sfoelc option plan. 
becau.se only through capital gains can of
ficers oT companies hope to build up great 
fortunes. .

We operate ag “ economic men.”  As 
such, we’re amoral. What’s legal is okay. 
That’s what lawyers ir e  for — to find the 
legal gimmicks. The amormity grows out 
of the budget. So long as the federal

V.

til
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•  EB «T—aaranai
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ET »C -aporw ;

KBST -aharhKl 
KRL.D—BIBS I 
WRAP—R*wa 
KTXp—OabiW

RBST-SbOTlDci
ErLP—» !• • «
W-RAP—Local 
KTXC—Bddio

KRST-Malodl 
KRLt>-IZa*a; 

1 WRAP—Dra«M  
*TX C—Traaau

'  KB8T—Mamdz 
KRLO—Mzttatl 
W HAP-Drafi* 
KTZO-Traaaii 

II
KBRT—PuRoa 
KRLO-euapvi 
WRAP—Raarai
KTXC-teuwl 1

Zl
n r r —Pulton 
RHLD—•oao*' 
WRAP—X-Mlw 
KTXC-«4«Ad 1 

t.
RBST-Tapa 1 
KRLD-Ntwai
WRAP—Radio

C—MualbaRTXC-

EBirr aunrto' 
KRLD—atomi 
WRAP—Bockfi 
KTXC—apnnu 

•
ERST—•uana
W RAP^twl
ETXC—apanlt 

A
RBST - Polltlfl 
K R LD -K a^t  
WRAP—Patm  
KTXC-'-avaBU 

•
ERST-Bnira  
KRLt>-l0i0  
VTSAP-Farm  
ETXC-HUlbn 

7
KBST-M aitli 
KRLD-Raoii 
WRAP—iteva 
ETXO—PamU 

7
RBST-Waatli 
ERLD—IDM 
WRAP—Earlz 
ETXC—PamU

du ck  hunting Minds with bar attached. Or s p e n d s  $6.5.000,000,000 a
airplanes o whisk men around the y^ar. so long as Uncle Sam taxes corpora-
try to pi. sure dates as well as business tion.s .52 per Cent, so king as personal .tax
dates. ^ ■ "rales riSe from 20 per cent to a confi'sea-

Mn.st people a c «p t  siteh tax amzigs tory 9t per cent, husliiaoi and* "pertefiat“ *
as part of the times. Rut not Cameron 
Hawley, author of “ Cash McCall’* and "E x 
ecutive Suite.”  He thinks business men. 
lawyersj and accountants ought lo put mo
rality on a pedestal - -  above-legality.

decisions cannot bf divorced from taxes.
Rich men scrounge for ways to convert 

rates into capital-gains income suBJ^t"«o 
a 25 per cent rale. That’s why non-divi- 

.dend-paying investment trusts have been
We h avea  situation much Idee the^ Similarly, corporations

that arose,during P r ^ i t  twn. saJd Haw- profits with legzdixed h n t^ .
ley In a talk to the Pennsylvania^ Bar As- advertisements; Wanted: A
sociatjan. “ The general breakdowft in mass corporation with a tax-loss carryover

VThe best reUef from tax amorality Is 
more .serious than the sinmle i l % a W  o f -  w ’ r (axes. That would h e ' i t S v e  
alcoholic beverages. Bad laws produce fudging aecounts
b ad ln w . E V H rgtw Lrh^ , tn a ba^morpL 
climate, are inclined to lose their ethical

"i f̂imber, ma’am /. tHe |>|ace witKthe Buiteii
water jnile

orientation.”  Hawley^s talk, "Morality vs. 
Legality.”  Is worth reading. If. appears in 
the April, 1956, Issue of the Pennsylvania 
BdnbwKiation  Quarterly.

The tax code, says Hawley, has becomd 
th’e businessman’s bihle. ^lawley had an 
opportunity Wv review the decTslons of i  • 
large corporation for scVeral years. These , 
decisions Included the acquisition of two '

out of scheming 
Tolteat the *Ttevenuer.“ Thcn corporations 
and individuals would be able tdi‘ devote 
more time, energy, and Ingenuity to bus
iness, which is their main business, rath
er than legal tax avoidance. .

But until tbat Tiappy day.atrong enforce
ment, close scrutiny of arcounfs Us the 
deduction jimtiflpd’*'* would help lo rai.se 
the niqrd'scruples o f^ l l  of u.s. A con- 
»c iepcejj»rks best wficii somebody peeks" 
—bvcT your shouKl6r.
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Forgotten Lie

•. * -

D E ^ O IT  — Because ijtto
Weyfer told the truth about an al
most forgotten lie. he is headed, 
for deportation to Germany.

On a swiniming trip to nei^bor- 
ing Windsor, WnV., last spring, the 
engineering student at Henry Ford 
Communi^ College left his bor
der-crossing card at home.

Returning to Detroit, he identi- 
.!fied himself as a itative'American.

The incident was aH but forgot
ten until last July. During" the 
dourse of examination for citlzen- 
IfiTpr Otto was asked if he eyer 
falsely claimed citUen-ship.

•‘Yes,’* he replied (“ I believe 1

Then he related (he instance of 
■ hi< swimming trip. He told news
men: ‘T was put under oath. I 
thought I ’d better tell the truth.”

The story came to light Saturday 
n® it when Otto’s father Joseph, 
50, was found in a cold taihsAorm 
at midnight on the < Belle Isle 
Bridge. TTie father was released

after obser7’atioo at Receiving 
Hospital.

“ My son, my only child, is going 
to b? deport^.’-' he told «poUce. 
” I just can’t face^up to all my 
troubles.”

The Weyers came from Ger
many in 1950.

An immigration official said Ot
to is being depdrtM because df his 
one entry gained ' “ through false 
and misleadiril' statements.”

Art Of Edrimo

West Germans

Be Dying Out
AKLXv IK, Northwest ‘ Territor

ies K f»-ln  this Far Jfortli. settle-'^ By RA.MON COFFM.A.N’ 
m ent and elsewhe.re in the west- Bit by bit Cortez and his soldiers 
ern Arctic there is fear that the j  found out about Aztec customs, 
art of the Kskima drummer is , ,u »----- They learned, for example, that a

The drummers are getting Older 
a i^  for one reason or another, 
settlers here say, the young Es-

Unclo Roy:

Objects Were Sold 
At Fairs Of Aztecs

Big Spring (Texas) Herolcj, Tuesday, May 1, 1956 3

D _  k  -  -  _  I owner c lim bed  up to
D a D O O n  i V i d K c S  ‘ grab her. .slie took off across tele

phone w ire s ..She’s ttlll sw inging.

■’ t

Craai-VlMti SupposHarits

IIO R K IT
DAT

AUIGATOIDAT

MOSCOW or—TTie Soviet Union 
says it is flashing,a green light 
for any West Germans IK'ing in 
Russian Territory to go home if 
they want

W'esf German Ambassador W’ ll- 
helm Haas told the Russians April 
‘22 that 1.000 Germans Aill were ' 

I prisoners in Russia. He handed 
I the Russians a list of the names 
' and exact addresses, .'compiled 
lover a period of years W'ith the 
! help of repatriates and German 
, organizations.
1 ’The Soviet Foreign Ministry re- 
1ea.sed the text of its reply, made 
Friday to the Bonn government 

"In  the event of its being estab
lished that this list of persons ’ n

fair was held in the capital once' JAGUAR
in five days. Besides the residents 
of the etty, Indians who lived with.-!

kitno is not learning the old tech-1 m a range of 20 or 25 miles were' t  1 *
nique. The young people. Join th e ! attracted.* 5 -|
dancing to the beat of the arums. ] on sa le 'a t the fair were, clay t - 5  
bul few, if any, are learning how , pictures or desiins. 0th- HOUSg d aT

p o  Jiandle-tiie »hCiont iMrunients Jgf j j a o l j  in c lu d ^  Hve \xtec siens fer davt with,
and w  keep abve the* ancu-nt | eo,ton. gold rings and toy fish with! oPeach in ‘
cuiiuiig* . -• i.cold6n i  \ ^ A

The E sk im o actually  i s t  ^ h e  Sp an id fd a  w e ro  a r o a t M  to-l
ju st a  hoop about 2 ,  teet m ' d iscover that b ^ b e r s  (o f  a  sort.

l>ut DAT

Adenauer Asks
Aid To Unity . Tipplers swear O t r

A-r.,- A ' > LOS ANGELES lv_Drui,k^ in'
STUTTGART, German.r -  the v l c l n - l t y  of Pico aqd l.a f u o i U M  c a a t u c  a e n t i^ i 

Chancellor K o n r a d  Adenauer! Cicnega — an urea totally unlike i f f  I f l f lK,  S O u T H t ,  K l D U C i
calhed on the free;, world natiuns the Belgian Congo were re- h  jm
last night to enlist Rus.sia's .̂ up ixtrted swearing off the stuff to- 
port in reuhfling divided»Uermany day.

He assail^  as “ false and dan ' Bobo the bahodii to still on the UM Nospitol-SponsorM  FoTJINlId 
gerous”  ' opfwsition charges that tom, sw inging merrily from tele- j 
hto regitne has been slow in seek- phonn p^e to telephone pole - I 
ing.reuniiicatipn i ’ntil Fr|d^y. BoIhi had. Ixen an

“ Such spcecne.s," he said in .'an <‘"'ddod attraction in a Cage at a ; 
address closing th? annual c o n -■ f^mg'station Then her owner Ue-1 
vention of his I ’hri.slian Deino rider! to give her to the zoo Iwit 
cratic.party, “ make the'ifri>e na-l'''hen the man trom the zoo op
tions afraid of a rebirth of national peared. I>)bo broke awaj from 
socialism”  tmuEism'. her sage and look oft. ,

— ’The fohvenliirn ro fin  Ird _Ade-" awhile yesterday, it looked! 
nauer party chief Saturday night tthe w’as'trapped jitop a roofj 
(or the eighth straight year. “  “  ^

Only pile formula xponaa'red by 
leadjn* hospitat: . Experi>H'Ca 
with" 16.000 rectal 'and .colon 
case* at famoui Thornton Minor 
Hospital thoWed how to check 
pain' and itching and actually 
reduce irw'cllinc and shrink' piles 
safely. Often puls off surgery 

.,-indcfinJlely. Ask U r  pew cream 
whiu .Thornton M inor P ile  
Cones at your druggiat'a. SI 00 
p a c k a g e . _______

North Korean Chief............ . .......... a . * - , -

The fibers were wo\-eti lORether, iRe<*Elected To Post
is s tre ld iedV  seatokin, A *■ '
w illow  w a n d 'i .s  u sed  to beat d  j  ^  ^ ^ w r i t i n g  w j^s, p lgced  on thd" p ap e r ,] J ^ ^ K Y O  ^  P y o n gy w ig  cad jo

and I t e  d ru m m er , . r , k a . ) » . l ,  r i m . put I f * “  ’  “ r e S r  E
^ 4  A  I A  A  11 l A  A A / a  t a*  A  ^  «vaA  A M A j M a c a l l  ' * * * ,  « . a

.Why DREAM about
Picture j 

thd" paper,!

and the flat of the drum a s ‘ he ‘ ^e edges. Like Indians nprth.and ^m e of the sh^ts were p. 
playg the Rio Grande, tiie Aztec war-1 together to make folders, or small

On a typical night in , \ k l a v i k , ' k e p t  their f^ e s  as Iree
just before muskrqt shooting be- they had! ^  Aztecs uae money at
gins, this is the scene in the clap- gone without shaiing, the wairiors 
board Aklavik Hotel- would have haa only a little in tlie

There are four drummers, one “ I beards. Hair grows sparse- 
with a drum slightly smaller thqn |y O" the face of an Indian.  ̂
the other three. A fifth old m an '- 1-argely because of whi t̂ t h e y
sits on the floor, shaving willow ' had learned from the Maya tribes-j ^  quills of gold dust and lasts 

eith a lack-khife i men (w ho lived south of them. the

«

the future?
II Sung might lie on the skids Imi- 
cau^ of world communisni’s cur
rent attack against the ’ ‘̂'eult of 

Iii.ic fuir.* ir . .  Il'e individual”  The North Korean!
radio announced that Kim hps . 

money did they have? been re-elected fcecretary of the
'A . The Aztecs never developed! North Korean Workers (Cominu-i'

1
V.

a system of making coins, but they I nist> party i ' (jtm .■ jfi

wands with a jack-khife , mcii <v,uu m ™  auuui U1 Uirm’ m e  » rwn~ -t  ct,,nrfnrHs .if viliii. '
.As the pile of shavings beside ■ Aztecs displayed a civijizaVion, j.'or-HISTORY section of your 

him grows, one of the drummers i which was amazing tp the '*totes.^ ^
reaches over, takes the wand and They knew something about modi-’ * . . • ,

i j  V- «  «  „iii»on.u-ichino tn i il for flexibility; The old man cine, and sold valuable herbs at eaeK r iv c  south American re dudes German cilizen.s_>Aismng to u s-ir pubutb u me n«n.c o( . icfic. thai
leave for the.Gerflian Federal Re 
public.”  the 'note said, “ repatria
tion in such dreumstame* will 
not meet with any obstacles.”

whittles until,Jh^ imisiciang are 1 their fairs, 
satisfied | Another Aztec product \/as

(Hl< inlerMtinK l«cu  about otir naighboni 
a to the viguth For yotir cupy^end a aumped

Sometimes they si.-.g is Ihcyi kind of paper. The paper wa.s made*

Jess Thornton
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Bruco Fraxier^ Farm Editor
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RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) lUa; KRLD (CBS) IMt:

WBAP (NBC) SN: m e  (MBS-WB8) 14M 
(Program lafarauttaa la faralshaB by Ika radia alatlaaa. wba are
reoaaasibla far Ua aecoraey). '

TUESDAY EVCNINO

i drum,' a weird sing-.sung in which 1 
the story is told tiy inflections of I I th* voice. Tliere are no words as 

I siicn. Each piece tells a story, in 
' precise detail. Some are humor- 
 ̂ous and the audience roars with 
\ laughter. Others are sad and the 
i audience sighs Theip sre love 
{ stories, adventure stories and dra 
matic'stories. ' •-
. About rtiidhight, .the d a n c i n g  

' starts. Women barely move their 
' feet. They gesticulate with their 
arms, sway at the knees or hips 
and sometimes h ilt turn, 'the 

-men, on the pth# hand, pound out 
, the rhylhm vigorously, their feet 
' stamping the floor until the whole' 
building shakes; The men and 
women dance separately, all fac- 

I ing the drummers. ^
By 7 or 8 a m. the dancers are 

exhausted and almqst as one — 
though no signal is given — the 
dancers and the drummers stop.

For a few hours, they sleep 
’Then the main street of Aklavik is 
crowded again Evening *comes 

; and once more the eerie throb of 
‘ drums reverberates through the 
I wind-greyed structure in which the 
1 last of the Eskimo drummers tell 
their tales of tong ago

Cur# of tbu ne»Bpitprr.

Walter W. Stroup -  William R. Dawes 
C. E.' Higginbotham
SOUTHW ESTERN LIFE IN S U R A M a  CO M PAN Y
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n S T —HAVA. SpA^ ^ U W f
K R U > -H awa
WBAP—SlAa AB Wa O*
KTXO—^ Ito a  LiAVIA Jr. 

sits
Earr-SATAiiAdA
K RUD -aporu rtnju
WBAP—uaca o a  ru a iM
gTXC—aporui^WAAiiiAr

XBST-ShArlod HobnAA 
KRLI>-a>SS «>AMy 
W RAP-N*AfA WJBA WAtM 
r r x p —OabrlA^HAAtUr

kBST-Shsrtock RolinAA 
k K L P -W w s r t  M 'jfrse  
W BAP-Local Napa 
KTXC—BOdlA

KBST-liAlodr PArAOA 
X R L [> -N a» a; M»AIA 
W BAP—OlWilN*, • _
«T X C —TrtA»ury AfASS

7: l l  S
' KBST-MAindT PsiWda

XRLD—IS»»t»«AP
W B A P-D tasOaV
KTXC—Tr*4»ur^ Afftvi .

KBST—P u lM  J. • » • • •
K R LD -S iu iw o w  
W B A P -N a p a . X-MWiil 
KTXC -BauAd R«WI 

Titt
n S T —Pulton. J ShAAO 
KItLB—SuABAMA 
WBAP—Z-MImiA On*
KTXC SdUAd Room 

t;A»
KBST-Tobo W tu Tonru 
KRLD—Norai ion Jaap
W BAP-RAdM  XhAAtor
KTXC—MuaIPaI MooMnts

* :U
KBST—Taua Thru Tauu  
KKLD—Jownny DoBAr 
WBAP—Radio niAAtAr 
KTXf^Daloilno DotooAO 

I
■ :W

KBST—TUpa Thru Taaip 
K BLO -CanwaasA 'H  
WBAP—Radio nioaior 
KTXC—Army Hour ^

OlAS
KBST-Topa Thru Taara 
KR LD -U  N Rapor. 
WRAP—Radio Thoator 
KTXC—Army Bour

a:Pt
KBST-Nowa; M'lala 
KRLO—NAutt Afo't ‘B Aa-y 
WBAP—Naut 
KTXC-TIriU PtakloT

S:IS
RBST-KuAk 
KKLO-AmoA *a Ando 
WBAP—PaPulouf DoiUAya 
KTXC—Jam Koaat

PllB
KBST—Newt; RoodUR
KRLO-Top M
WBAP—Ona M siCa PamUy
KTXC—Ntcbl Wateb 

S ;U
KBST—Popa OB ParaAo 
KRLD-T«o  St 
W BAP-Dlnah flhora 
KTXC—Nlfhl WatcB 

IS:AS
K BST -^aiorrow 't >*UBAa 
KRLD-Newo  
WBAP—Nawa 
R T K C -N awa

M itt

__  A M:M
CdUM Or«R 

KRIJT—WraitliBo 
WBAP—Bakar jfipAl Olub 
KTXC-N1.M  WatAB

___ MAS
*5 f lr ^ ? *A l  KdlAAB Oluh
KRLD—WretUlas 
WBAP—Ni«M  waleh 
XTKC—Withi WatcB

ll:Ap
KBST-AUta on
KRLD—Chamitirr ReaSluif 
WBAP—Niyht Watrh 
XTXC—Nlpbt WatcB-

I1:U
KKLD-RI-P1 Hetode 
WBAP—NlAlBt WatcB 
KTZO—Nlybt WaicB

ll;W
KRLD-B1-PI Melody 
WBAP—Nitbt Waica 
KTXC—Nttbt WatcB

11:C
KRLD-Rt-Pt MalodT

Hires Cab 
For Holdups

Like you would 

bake it ...

A
^ " a

WBAP—Nlrtt Watch 
KTXC-Ntcbt W  cB. DOoTo'al

WEDNESDAY MORNING
S:A«

KBST SuiirUo Soiuaada
KRLD—Staatpa Quartet 
WBAP—Banknouta BaOadi 
KTXO-Spaniiih Prostaia

A:U —•
KRST—Suarlta SAiunada

KTXC—Bpaalth Ptufram 
A'.M •

KBST -- PolUlf al Broadcaat 
KRLD—Na4 i  
WBAP—P afm ProfraiB 
KTXC I BpatiUh Propraai 

A:AS
KBST—Brace Prailar
KRLD-IOW  Club 
tTBAP—Parm-RADCB Rap 
KTXC—HUlbilly Hytanaa 

7;M
KBST-Martln Atrootky 
KRLD—New.
WBAP—NAWA 
KTXC—PamUT Attar 

T:I»
KBST—WatUicr Potacaal 
KRLD—lOBA Club 
WBAP—Early Blrda 
KTXC—PamUr A lU f  

t:M
RandeK 
Waatber 
BIrdt 
BaptM

[;Ak
KB8T—M utlcal Rounduir
KRLD.*TflrT>iR»*
WBAP- l » r t y  Blidr 
m r o —eatabrtith S'r'aada

•  ;M
KBST—Newt 
KRLD-Nawa  
WBAp—Moralna Nawa 
KTX&-RotH. RurAaisB 

S ;U
KBST-Braaktait Club 
KBLO—Nawa; 1AM CtuB

-WBAP—Xarty Blrda ____
KTXC—Katr Doai It 

l;M
KBST—Brrakfaat Club 
KRLD—IMO Club

M:B
KBST-NAwa
K-RLD—Arthur Oadfray 
WBAP—Waakda/
KTXC—Storytlma ' •

' lb :Ik .,'
KBST-ChonW ** .JiMul 
KRLD—Arthur Oodtray
WXAP —WackrUy _____
KTXO—Btorytl m a 

IA:M
KBST—Nrwa
KRLD—Make tTp Tr. Mind

LOS ANGELES (fi-M iles Smith. 
SO, is in jail today booked on sus
picion of robbery. Police said he 
hired a cab (or a zany tour of! 
holdup sites.

The booking camp after a  filling 
station attendant mvt iji^ht iden
tified Smith as a gunman who held 
him' u p t^ r  "tes .50 while a cab 
waited outside

Cabbie Richard E. Hilger, 27, 
told police that Smith boa.sted that 
he was gotpg to stage a robbery 
However, the cabbie said he 
laughed it oft a.s a gag at firU.

As the tour went Horn filling 
station to supermarket to cafe, the 
cabbie said he got Buspicious. He 
even'hailed a passing policeman! 
and told him abgut the strange i 
passenger But even the policeman i 
laughed it off as a joke j

But' the cabbie got really suspi-i 
cious when the passenger disem
barked in Hollywood, paid a 87 fare 
plus “ a good tip" and commented 

“ Well. here’i^yoOi*' shace.’-:
The cabbie who

found Smith boara'rig another, 
UxA.

V

t

WBAP—Cedar Rldpa Boya ■ WBAP—Waakday 
KTXC—Claaaincd Pata -------------

l:AA
KBST—Braakfaat (Hub' 
KRLD—lOM Chib; Nawa 
WBAP—Cadtr Hidta Bora 
KTXO-Baay Deaa n  

t:A4
KBST-M y .rua Stbry 
KRLD—Arthur Oodlray 
WBAP—WaakdkT 
KTXC—Caell Browa 

S ill
K B g r-M y  Tnia Story 
KRLP—Arthur DoOtray 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC—Madiral RMory 

* : M  '
KBST—When a Girl M am  
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey 
WBAP—Newt 
KTXC—Local Nawa 

i:Ak
KBST—RTilaRerlnt Streat
KRLD—Arthur O^tray  
WBA P -  Waakday - -  -
KTXC—Mibpper'k SMctal

KTXC—Quaen Poc A Day 
M ;U

KBST—Iimar Clrela 
KRLD—Howard MOlay 
WBAP—Weakday 
KTXC—Queen r'or A Day 

II ;M
KBST—J R.'a Commenlk 
K RtorW endy Warraa 
WBAP—Buck to tha BIbla 
XTXCi-Naw«

Uilk
KBST—PeraonsHiy Ttraa 
KRLO—BackaSks* Wire
WBAP—Bark to tha Blblt 
KTXC—Hanraat Thnt 

ll;M
KBST—Claatintd Past  
KRLO—Helen Treat 
WBAP—PollT'i KItetaaa 
KTXC-WIth Miula 

1I:AS
KBST-Muala HaB 
KRLD—Ouir-ZJal Sunday 
WBAP—K’amry JaBatdB 
KTXC—With Muiie

AFTERNOON

trM
KBST—Paul flarray  

, « R U > —Jony Parm Nawa 
WRAP—New*: Waafhar 
KTXC—CtdGs PoaWr, 

UllA
KBSt—Seata of Clatma . 

'K R L ^ R e w a  
a W RAP-M urray cot 
. KTXC—BlUbluy HIM 
e“  M iW
KBWr—Hawa 
XRLD -BU iept Ouartat 
WBAP—Cadar Rldta Boya 
KTXO—Nawa: wwathar

liiAZ r

KBST’-PartooMUy TtirW ' 
KRU>-c2ad M ri BurtoB 
W *AP-M unartay ,
KTXC—Oama at tha DSy 

ink .
KBST—Oparathai ’ PoRt 
KRLD—Brijihter Day 
WBAP—Mudarker MnsM . 
KTXC—Gama at tha Day 

_ • l:W 
KBST—kJartln BPet- •• 
KRLD—kora Oraka 
WBAP—Wullarkey ■MuMt 
XTXC—<Mmt al tha Day 

1:4k
KBST—klartin BlocB . 
KRLT>—Ahat Jtnar 
WBAP—Nawa and Utrkal 
KTXC—OtBIt at MM Day

t:M
KBST—Martin BlocS 
KRLO—Houaa Party 
WBAP—Weakday .
KTXC—Oama at tha Day

KBIT—Martin Block 
,KRLD—Hou-re Party 
WBAP—Waakday — 
KTXC—OaitM o(-tba Day 

*:M
IB S I-U a rt lo  Block , 
KRLD—Nalaoa Eddy 
W BA P-H oU l Por Ptdt 
XTXC-rOarae af tha Day 

t:«S . .
KBBSV-MaatIn B M  -  '  
KfUX>-Nawa; Maj¥ita 
WBAP—Obetar'a Wlla 
KTXO-Omaa at tha Day

C B R —kaart;' B ifatlada
KHI.D—Freddy Martin 
W BAP-Rttht to irp-BaM 
KTXC—Oama at tha Day 

S:U
KBST-BraadwyT Hattoya
KRLD—Road of ',lfe 
WBAP—Wlddar Broara 
KTXC-Bawa: Spdrta [

' k!*a •
KBST-Peraonality Tima ■ 
KBLD—Ma Perkin. ' 'n
WBAP—Pepper Toon* 
KTXC—Plattor^ Paradk 

k;4k.
KBST—PeraonalPy Tima 
K R ID -Youna »  MaJonO' 
WBAP—W'men hi aiy Kouaa 
CTKC—PUttay ParaSa

KBST-M irth m Caraaaa 
K R LD -E d  Whttta Show 
WBAP—Wamon'a Nawa 
KTXC—Topa In Bop 

4:lk
KBST-Rhythm (rararta 
KRLD—Ed RMitlla Show
w%AP—Crewdua Ina __ ,
KTXC—Topa tn flop 

'4 :M
KBST—Rhythm Caraaan 
B R L I^ E d  Whttta Show 
wXAP—Loaa Rantay 
KTXO—Topa In.Bop

.kMTi I ABaaBkaa Paynltoii 
KBLD—83d l^ ttU ; Waath 
WBAP —Ixaia Ranttr 
K'l'XO—Topa In Bop
_ _ _ _  .___  SiM .
k b St —A hythm Carayta 
KRLiV—Allan JaeksM  
22|AP—Reporter 
KTXo— tn Bap 

t :U
KBST—Rhythm Cayaraa 
KRU>-Cddla Plihar 
W BAP-Rcwa  
KTXC—Topa la Bap 

t ’M
KBST-Bpta: Rhylhm Car 
KRLD— Nana 
WBAP—Boh CrawtarS 
K T X Q -4 ^ B  Bay 

k:U

^Sergeant Qives - • 
B ackTax  Refund

PARKEHSBl'RG, W.Va.
District director P. L Charles of 
the U S. Internal Revenue Service 
says he has received back a check 
for $23 61 from an Air Force staff 
sergeant — the sergeant’s refund 
on hi.s 195.5 income tax.

Charles said the —sergeant toj 
married, the father of one child; 
and earned .slightly more than j  
$3,000 last year. I

Accompanying the c h e c k , ] ;  
Charles said, was a letter which; 
read; |

“ It i.s with great pleasure that | 
I give this money (o Uncle Sam 
In the past three years. I have 
visited 33 countries and those vis
its convinced me that we are the 
oirfy ‘f€#l free people’ in the 
world. L K  us pray that we will 
jem a ia -iree ,” .

i . i f  you made baking jo u r  life’s work
■ You'd pul every bit oTywf skill and devottbfl imd leaking a loaf you 

could be proud of-if you made baking your life’s work. The baking of bread 
is the life’s work of th.e Baird family. Their, one aim is to bake breach 

' that will please you mwe than, any other Joaf. And, by daily testing and •
experimerrting, they do their best to make tomorrow's loaf * ■

of Mrs. Baird’s Bread even better than today’s. Mrs. Baird’s Bread,^
.is  baked like you would.bake it if you made baking yoiir life’s ~

work. Make it ypurjone and. only choice. ■ . . . " .

n « r - « i i i  
KRLO—LoweU 
WBAP-W »W k
mto-p^iui 8

Ttemap

Two-F^ced Clock 
Goes Double Time
' NASHVlLLb, Tenn (iH -lt’s a 
rezJ two-faced clock that tells you 
one story when you're’ going east 
and another when you're going 
west. .

B u n rrp ro6 a b ly  fhe duly clock 
in tdwn that tells everybody the
right tim^. - -------'

The cIo (* is the one at the. front 
of thej building jointly owned by 
two separately owned daily news- 
papers^lhe morning Tennessean 
and the afternoon Banner^'

The Tennesbean. , which supv 
pprted the move to shift Nashville 
clocks voluntarily to DayljgA Sav- 
ing tim ^ . had theiaeexif the clock 
on its' side of the building eii 
"fast”  Uma.

The Banijer kept ite face of the 
dock 00 Central Standard TtoM.

,-r

/
.i.

you bread

•w.''

lo n g e r
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R A C E  IN ^  D O W N P O U R - ^ E d  Mather hai iu!it 
taken baton .from St. Joseph Collete teammate Bob Jfaiarty 
dnrtnr Marine Corps Relays at Quantico. Va., in a heavy rain.

T R O O P S  OE  M A N Y  N A T I O N S  A T  S H A P E  ~  Colorfnl nnlfoms art on display,dartnc eeremonlet kl 
SHAPE headqnartera near Faria. France, markinc the seventh anniversary of the North Atlantle Treaty Organlaation. ihe toldlern 
from right to left, are: Danish. U. S.. Greek. French Garde Repnbllcalne. Italian. Portuguese. Liuembourg. French an .'Norwegian.

W H E N  F I S H I N G ’ S C 0 0 D F U h  fly in an dj
tIoLs during bonlta run at Veneiuela^ Margarita Isle, 

worth about $3,000 were caught In tbrce-bouribarvest.

ItreM
O.OOflA

FjW* V..-

%
. :

q  *

V
t

, J
A T  T H E  R A C E S —-
Norma Arnould. dancer with 
the Monte Carlo Ballet, wears 
earrings of miniature racing 
cars, plus drivers, to a sports 

car race la England.'

I' M

H A T  F OR M O T O R I N G .  A hat for drlvtag Is msde 
of a triangle of Jersey, silt halfway up from the centee oomor 

and studded with buttons Id .wear In dlfTcrant .ways.

<7--
M . m.

^ A C K S  S T A ^ E  P R E S E N C E .  Lonl. n proud naother boar at the Bern. Swltserland. 
Coo, Is unaware that she has a eamora>shy cub in her faaaily. While she and two of her three- 
■«BUi»ToM.brood.nurch.oat.to^meet,tbo.cameraaMn..one of..the euba slU with face to walL

D A I N T Y  B I R D .  This parrot eats .a breakfast sfl 
ocranrbled eggs and coffee at Santa Monica,*ral. Bird Is n 
donbl^yellow head 4 years old owned by, Mrs. Lennio l[alrohll4

i
“I f l i i ' l i

%V?V'' \ 
-  *

^  1 F O X  — Radio tesi enrlneer John Penn,
of SUver Spring. Md.. feeds a wild Arctic fox at a DIsUnt 
Early Warning Line <DEW) station in the itgctlc. Foxes in 
the legion have never seen humans before and are nnafrald.

A H E L P I N G '  H A N D  — The I'. S. Coast Guard cutter Tupelo plows thrdugh heavy slush 
Ice just outside the harbor at Buffalo. N. Y.. to free the Canadian freighter Bayton, bound for 
FL William, OnL. on its first voyage of the 1954 season. The Jteyton wintered In Buffalo.

C A D E T  C H I E F -
Col. JoKh L. Throckmorton Is 
new Commandant of Cadets at 

S. Military Academy, West 
Point'N. Y. He goes from Sec-, 

retary of Hefense office. C A L S  ON T H E  R A N G E  — flecretarles at the Win
chester plant in New Haven: Conn., spend an hour or so every 

Monday morning at rifi* nrsetice to keep In trim. .

TV! t t ' 
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H E A b*'M A N — This a  tr. V, t sonny V Whitney’s big grey 
three-year-old. high on fist ef favorites for the 73rd running of the Kentucky Derby May S. Eddie Arcaro may ride him.

i t::
R E A P !  R I C H T .  A well-regarded candidate for
1954 KenluAy Derby May 5 Is Jteaplng Right owned by T.-A. 
Orlaaom oPDcIroft Chlef,ylctory was $54,350 Loulsisnt Derby.'

C A R E E R  t O Y c ^ C .  V. fRonny) Whitney hss another 
Kentucky Derby entry. Career Boy. a son of Phslanx. Trsiner 
dowrlba^aretr Boy as big and rongit with a ruggsd ooostltutloB.

N

I ^ F E D L E S  — Msodles. Kentucky Derby hopoful awiijJI a . 
Bonnio Heath and Jackson Dudley,*rarvivod slcklrr «>liko3l 
and won $148,000 Flamingo ahd tl4$.Q0n .1

\
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TAKE Off, 6IKSER. " 
wfu WATCH ncm 
THE STARB9ARC
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■ ^ A A L~  I  trOM ERED^ -v ----
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L I K E  T H I S — '  
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L I T T L E  
W O R L D  
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r v c .c A U Q H r  i ' ANP t '^ fs it -  
TM K M IM IM A U  I HE'S ESCAPED.
I CHIEF U A S U SU AL .'T- 

DOAfT l o o k  
NCW.ROSOICK- 
e U T V O U R I.
A L O M B f*

N ATURALLY."-FO R I  AM 
TH E CRlM lN AL.^ r-HAD  

A  R O U G H  T im e :  
b r in g in g  m y s e l f  in .
H A D T O S LA P M E  
AROUND A  B IT ." ’-
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► ■css**

MY D U TY IS  C L E A R .» .f- l 
I M UST SEN D  YOU TO 
TUE^CHAia^  M UCH AG 
I LC V E  AN D R E S P E C T  
YO U  *f-

I  MAO Wk AU WAOWii,Q ioilJA- I rHouewT 
*Vl HEMI T'SPV

HLZaZSISa

1.

g

y WH-WHO
SHOT THAT ARROW 
THROOOHMYCROWU.̂ '

t '

S i

Y-YOUWG \
\ MAU, YOU I 

M lCHT'Ve \
 ̂ KILLED

,M E '

STOP/ OR
r u - — /

_  //
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On Naw Euraki, GE and Kirby 

Bargairfs In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Gunrantaad 
Guarantaad Sarvica Fpr All Makes — Rant Claanars, 50c Up.

1501 Loncosttr 
1 Blk. West Gregg

Phone 4-33tl

V : *
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B A tW  MAY 
T HAVE A  
OUARTER 
FO RA ^  
M A LT > > ^ U - ’-J

co o w e-m o n cv
DOESN'T GROW ON 

-MONEY MUST 
BE EARNED' 
(T-^k/vRO 
-----G ET

WHEN I  WAS YOUR ACE 
1 GOT A TEN-CENT WEEKLY 
a llo w a n c e  - I  WAS TAUGHT J 
TM P'FTfA  PENNY SAVED 
IS  A  PENNY EARNED

NOW, DID M Y YES.OADCTY' IM  
l it t l e  s p e e c h  IM PRESSED  

MAKE AN 
IM PRESSIO N  
'O N  YOU?

NOW M AY I  HAVE • 
M Y q u a r t e r  FOff ] 

T H E  m a l t ?

THATKIO 
H lK rS  H? 
KE9HOUS.

t]

WITR YOua BOSSAWAV; 
WE HAVE A SWEET SCT-UP 

HERE FOR CARQYN'OUT OUR. 
PLANS. EVEN TVC SERVANTS

YliLrt) better , H ARGO.
F  TtXJ PONT IL L  TELL THE 
_ . S  TO TAKE CARE OF 
M ERf W E CANT HAVE

STOP FUSSING. AFTER A LL, 
IT S  H Y  OWN BROTHER'S 

MCCK Vi(E RE TRYING ID  ■
savef- cll keep the
KID our Of THE W,

ITS FUNNY XflO, BUT SOME-. 
times YOU CAN FEEL.EVEÎ  
FROM A L0H6 DISTANCE, 
THAT folks DOHF WANT 

lU AROUND

___ YCl'SffLPH'W
6oodmoST0Uil^^»F-^,M0ttPV SOT 
lE'D ie candidate At 

^ 'm h e F E  
h E lp b u n -

\'Now?,now?-»ife I tĥ nk oe 
hmist dll join ' kiipin' hiM 
' f o r c e s - y t o it  ^K S fyvu /
I OV,Pf>COH.

H e lp  h im t_^  "  ~

<nds«dt f PY MiN’jtceBUl?)' coirtrlbobonJ otiytM!
lnJt^E\efttATEf08HiM0e\./U)OuqM of betiw/wfu,i

Ufaw fvop fSMiTkin \ V ic «  -p m id im l ( -rkuNi
wAy,' J  VorWm j"n  \that,

y ffA y  -  QOtng a l l o u i —

Waij,praij
U U f

HKOf
, 100.

W ‘

MY K A »E  t»  P ie R R E I 
H EN R I,C H EM IST  O P  

UVIMG matter -  
HERE ARCTNOCMSeS 

OF PMOE M ice

o b v io u s l y , TH K T * * Y  A R «  
c a g e a V c e w w I p r o m  t '  
YOUNGER THAR V  *A M E 
T H E ‘ CA G E B "  A  t m ^ R , 
M CC r—— r  M 'SlEU.''

^

* l  SAT T H E R E  IH s il e n c e ,  T>» 
S IG N IFIC A N C E O F  HIS W ORDS 1 
SLO W LY SIN KIN G  IN ..."

y / j

■i

/E GOT A 
NEXT-DOOR NEIGHBOR 
NOW. SNUFFY- SOME 
FLATLAND FURRiNER 
BOUGHT TH' HAWKINS 
HOMESTEAD

I  CANT 0EUEVE 
MY EAR-AANS.SUT- 

- IT'S BEEN ■ 
VACANT FER 
THUTTY-000 

YEARS-

HE SHORE GOT I  CANT
HISSELF A BARGAIN- \ UNDERSTAND 
TVWO HUNNERT ACRES, / WHY SOMEBODY 
A HOUSE AN’ BARN /DlDNT SNAP IT UP 
FER TWO HUNNERT X  LONG AFORE NOW 
OOLLERS

Mercury Outboord Motors, Morine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM  FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY tO

FY

W ^). d

A...W

Life** Dorkest Moment

HU RRAH FO R i 
YO U , GRAN D M A/

> i

o n r iN ' 
TH * FR ESH  
15 GO O D

• TH* K ID S  O U T IN V 
■$H A IR  L IK E  T H IS  I 
»D FO R  * E M .< 'f- ^

P\f
Y E A H , r V E  h e a r d ]  
O* T H A T ... 1— -  ■

...AN* BESIDES IT SAVES MY 
RUGS A HEAP O  WEAR,TOO

1
ITT

CHA«.
KUHY'

'ft ' VonJ" 
A B i« T M :?A y   ̂
P K E s S tN T ... t i l

OF T ie s  a n p /  7 t h in k  o f  it ,
5H1ST6.' HE'i3 GOT

£VJ£SXItili5lSjL

' vO»U s ." 
> O N A L D  . )

VVECOyUDH'T FIND 
A  P S E G E N T . U N C A , D O N A L D  
w o u l d  Y O U  ^  '  ■ > ,

1

Ip' % ,•>

n n S T  PWY WITHOMY- 
«HO£5 ANO STTM XIN G S A t

Crossword Puzzle
_  ACROSS 37. ParenVi.
l.Boyi filter
j .  Step 3 9 . English
y. Grassy fleld composer

12. A -tip tp a  40. B e h a \ ^
13. False god .43. Among
14. Rowing I 44. Climbing 

irnplcment 4«. Fabricated

I

.15. Fruit 
16. Thicken 
18. Li^ht ram
20. W igw am s
21. Submissive 
21 Certain
23. Takes f;om
28. Slave
29. Poem
30. Places 

exactly
32. Dally
33. Microbe 
35. Point out

49. B lund er.
50. Arrow 

poison
51. Ireland
53. Ship-shaped 

c l o c l ^ '  ,
53. Selvea
54. Annexes

DOWN 
1. Once

r around 
1* Goddess of 
mischief

idDisu□araQ [iaa@[ î« 
[a^GQQ a a a  

m m m  oqrc*:a

u
BQSa ZIQDUMmnn aiac*̂  oqhi m

a i z i r a o m B  a [M » y ( - 4 [

Solution of Yostorday's Fiiaiio

3. Distance 
through

4. More agila
5. Early 
Briton

6. Bustlg
7. Bruised .

- The Herald's
s ' ,

Enlertaihnaehd,^ Pade 

Top.Coinies.
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8. Bush
9. Solitary

10. Comfort
11. War god 
17. Fencing

iword
19. Card game 
21. Early 

Persian 
21 Dwarf
23. Canine
24. Cowering
26. Normal
27. Short 
. letter
28. Organ of 
> vision 
31. Asiatic

CDunCfT 
34. Principal 
36, Soviet 

peninsula 
.38. Unfaatan
46. ̂  bait ' ■ 
41. Central

part 
41 Sod 
43. Grows old 
45. New: comb, 

form
47. Accom

plished *
4S-Being

fa s  TUSI IS MIN.
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Progressj Claimed 
In China Co*Ops

L

HONG KONG (ff) Red China 
says a g r i c u l t u r a l  coopera
tives have ateorbed 90 per cent 
of its 120 rtyllidtt farm families. 
The Communist state is driving for

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN 10c

THREE
BAD

r  MAIIA INOIISH mum i
rAt h u i n  n u On i i  ^  1*rim MSAIA SHANI

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY-TIIURSDAV

t h iG R E I N
BUDDHA

WAYNE MORRIS 
MARY GERMAINE

«MMucncn«

PLUS: TROUBLE BRUIN

total collectivization of Its farms 
by 1959. *

Peiping radio -said 55 per cent 
of the farm families are in "fuHy 
s o c i a l i s t  cooperatives.’ * This 
me:ms some 66 million families 
have reiimpjished any claim tn 
personal possessiob of land or 
property. *

The rest were report^  living on 
scmisocialist agricultural coopera
tives. Under thte setup farmers 

I nominally own tne land but give

Big Spring (Texa$) Harold, Tuesday, May 1, 1956

it up for shares tn the cooperative.
T

XODAV-WEUNE.SDAY 
MAT. 50e — EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

NOW
FUNNIER... 

QNTNF 
SCRUNl

• j V f d . e r * -
Our
Miss 

BrooKs'
WftOCKWtlLDQllfWrER

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

Goal Of Oih Gas Cntici
LOS ANGELES lifV-Critics ol; fives. 'They are in a lynching

the petroleum industry are •aiming 
at “ the complete nationalization 
of oil and all Its workings." tl̂ e

leum Institute said today.
“ Thir industry,is fighting for its 

life,", said Frank Pmter. ^“ Our
most active and outspoken critics

mopd."
The Oklahoma City oil man 

quoted ' a senator as saying re
cently that “ gas and oil co:npa-

president of the American Petro^-nies. arc public utilities and are
monopolized, because gas and oil 
are part of the resources of our 
country,”
. “ Should this claim eve f be ac
cepted as fact,' it could be used to

leave no doubt -about their objec- i destroy the petroleum industry as

U r g e  D e a t h  P e n a l t y  
F o r  D o p e  P u s h e r s
WASHINGTON, May 1 OP -  A 

Special Seniate Judiciary subcom
mittee, called today for the.death 
penalty for narcotics peddlers, 
introducing a bill to “ declara war”  
on the illid t drug traffic.

Chairman Daniel ^D-Tex) an
nounce introduction of the' meas
ure wifft Unanimous'^bfttking of 
his grMp, which has been inves- 
Hgating narcotics law enforce
ment. |.

The bill '^oold outlaw- the use

'(vf'Aeroin even for inedicinal pur- 
: poR? and provide penalties, rang-

BOX OFFICE 
• •• OPENS AT 7:00

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY, TWO
Im o t io n  p ic t u r e s  f a m o u s  f o r

THE BOLD STORIES TH EY TELL

Good Seofs 
Available 
For The

CHARLES
LAUGHTON

Porformanc* 
Wadnasday Night 

City Auditorium— 8:30 
TIckata At Tha 

Chambar of Commarca 
Until 5 p.m. Wadnasday 

All RasArvad 
$3.60—$3.00—$2.50 

Studant Saction $T.50

ing from 10 yeafs In prison to 
death for sale of the drug to 
persons under the age of 18. Death 
sentences would be left to the 
di.scretion of the jury.

Prison terms of 5 to 10 years 
would be provided for a first of 
iense on a sale to adults, 10 to 
50 years for a second offense, and 
either a life terin or ihe death 
penalty at the jury’s discretion for 
a third conviction.

The, bill would also Imaose stiff
en penalties for the smuggling « f  
marijuana into the United States. 
An offender under this provision 
would be su’oject to 5 tn 10 years 
Imprisonment, instead of the T to 
5 years now provided.

Other provisions would legalize 
tapping telephones of suspected 
drug peddlers, subject to permis
sion from a .federal court, and 
allsw N a r c j i  U  c s end Jilustoms 
Bureau agents to- carry firearms. 
Such agents would be authorized 
to make arrests without warrants 
for violations committed in their 
presence.

The bill • would allow 120 days 
fbr the surrender to the govern 
meftt of all heroin, including 
stocks now in hand for medicinal

toId.Austr

use.
Daniel said heroin “ has no 

medical use which cannot be 
.served better by other drugs."

“ ft is time that tlie Congress 
and the ebuntry declared the type 
of open warfare on the illicit 
narcotics traffic that will stop 
the destruction of lives and the 
commission of crimes now at
tributable directly to this can
cerous menace within our coun
try," Daniel said tn a statement

a private enterprise,^* Porter 
the Independent Petroleum Assn, 
of America (IFAAU i 

He argued that if tTie petroleum 
industry 'is destroyed,, .private 
BOterpiise in agriculture would be 
vv'iped out, too, in that “ if oil is 
a monopoly and a public utility 
irecause it is a natural resource, 
then the soil is a monopoly and 
a public utility.’ ’ ,̂ :

“ Either the oil industry rtay.s 
free nr Ihp Ampriran panpla miu -  

measured for j shackles," he 
emphasized. '

Robert Wood, president of the 
IPAA, declared:

“ th e  very fact that the small 
prrgiucer of gas now has the status 
or^federal public utility’ is a so
bering one. As realistic-men, ‘ we 
m'ust recognize that regulation of 
gas is only a step away from reg
ulation of oil; ■ ■*

“ Leit intact and unchecked, 
such controls threaten not only our 
entire industry, but one of the 
basic elements of our form of 
government — the constitutional 
guarantee of ownership of proper
ty and of private contract."

Wood said the industry must 
solve such ^ b le m s  as the "un
realistic limitations of markets 
imposed by ‘ rising imports, inade 
quate prices and growing costs 
and repeated attac'^s on oil zmd 
gas tax provisions”

The- IPAA  reported that U. S. 
petroleum production increased by 
534,000 barrels daily la.st year over 
1954. This gain “ reflected both in
creased development activ ities 
and the application of new and im
proved recovery techniques,”  .the 
report said.

The report added the n.ition’s 
petroleum producing capacity is 

expected tm~cxcecd I#  m iiiion 
barrels daily for the first time by 
January 1957. Crude oil produc tion 
last January totaled 8,929,000 bar
rels a day.

RHYUlSCAlVntT 
JAN SmtUNO

HERE'S OUR DYNAMIC CO-FEATURE
flOM Ujl^iwr OF IHI NEW UNDIRWO*®'

'V '

lABUIS

CHMLfOM UtAltm VIVICA

HESTON-scon-UNDFORS
MAN OOM

JAEGER-diFORE

Quiet Thugs 
Steal Gun

LOUISVILLE. Ky. tf»-Thomas 
Pruitt. 65, a night guarcl at Truck
ers Inn, knew something was miss
ing when he woke.

He had been hired after thieves 
broke into the place two weeks 
ago. He had been provided a cot 
for naps and a 12-gauge shotgun.

Looking around in his drowsi
ness, Pruitt discovered »he "aw 
fully quiet" thieves had taken 
money from pinball machines, 
cigarettes from another machine 
—and his shotgun.

Senators Reject 
'Veep' Proposal

o A R ik CITY\

BOX O m C E  OPENS AT 6:30 
ADULTS soc Ch il d r e n  f r e e

HANSEL AND GRETEL COME NEXT SPRLNG
I Screea 1 ..................   8:01 Screen 2    8:11
Screen 2 .......    9:53 Screen I    3:26 I

I Screen 1 .......................  10:53 Screen 2     11:00

WASHINGTON fJi — A Senate 
subcommittee rejected yesterday 
the ideO of creating' an -*‘admin- 
istrative vice president" in the 
White House, proposed by fom\er 
President Hoover to help relieve 
the Chief Executive.

I mna%WUJAIltl(,f Uni-SnwsFlw >11 Wnl»w«>ttUai»»<UnrlNrai-ASwWi»>>S«»« M l I
||P||||| ANraaMithctm

ALWAYS 2 COLOR CARTOONS

EXCLUSIVE BIG SPRING 
SHOWING!

I
Singer Peggy Lee 
On He> Honeymoon

n iK  MimAULB THAT HAPFE.NS

r c f : i i n A c i ; ^
ONTLY ONCE TO THE T’ERV 

TO rXG ...AT  HEAR’n ^

D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E .
TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 

ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
SO* 0 «lwyF<i« >m » i*

p ie  Carol]
*C |N k n u J 5 c o p G

YO U TL TH R ILL... to • u Aole 
new magic urorld of enchmtnmiif 
YOU’LL CHEER . . . tho  wreen’s 
netceti tnvenlion tho ’’Kuumiiu”. 
YOU’LL SING., .  itiih  foy, with 
tko most delightfully differeiu 
COM ever seen. So, if you’re 
young or young at heart tea - 
the story that stay* e 
young forever and ___
ever and ever. . .

waunai

lEKIIY MOORE •miMAillTIEil

Color br Df tn t -V ' c'-n*neH(g6CS0BIB

— ALSO —
■ •urnoM

*T

PALM  SPRINGS, Calif. OB — 
Peggy Lee, the blonde singer and 
'actrfxs, and actor Dewey Martin 
are honeymooning in this desert 

, resort today.
’The couple, each 33, were mar- 

. ried here ^turday night in a 
i closed movie theater used by a 
religious group for its Sunday 
services.

m h m M f

> ilw tiiif. MW 
a iA iV i

...m idm t

MOTHER’S DAY
MAY 13

t.
Anti-Red's Escape 
Called 'Fairy Tale'

EISENSTADT, Austria W) _  Po- 
lice say 18-year-old Fritz Ham- 
merl spun a "complete fi^ry tale"» 
in his story of driving a farm? 
tractor under, fire through the 
barbed wire and minefields of the 
Communist Hungarian border lo 
‘  ustrlan-sanctuary.

Hammerl had related that the 
gunfire of border guards—one of 
them his own brother—killed three 
companions.
* Authorities called Hammerl a 
publicity hound. They said a bor
der civeck failed to prove his story. 
Now they are trying to figure out 
what to do with hitri. Thd youth 
now claims tq be an Austrian 
citizen.

GIVE MOM THE 
VERY BEST* 

ELEaRIC* SHAVER-

H M m
mm

SHAVE MASllR

Ml«llFnhfiMniaihihq|.

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS ON THE SAME PROGRAM — NOTHING
L ik e  it  s in c e  "TH E q u ie t  m a n " i
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H A M I L T O N
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ind

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 W «t Third- Dill S-2S01

**Comc Next 
Spring" has that

I

Q̂uict Man" s ia s L

HERBERT J..’ 'ATtS

an«SHEKDAN
COCHRAN

ONLY Hm  lody SitnbMim SHAVEMASTU
b«a siwviai edge tmkf fiMiia 

Itsbiv* Hm lifi,M6 tUm graarf 
I* Aa nifwr ttkfaMu Ut Mdsma m»

Come next Spring
T R U C O L D R  by ConsolieaMd rnm Induitrlw

WDiin BuniuN - shehTuoisiin • mciun iin

Stay nea^ fresh « (k1 dainty alLycur 
long with a Lady Sunbeam Shinre- 
matter, lu gentle, tare performance 
will^^wayt tafeguard your penonoL 
feounine cliarm. Tim electric ahâ et 
is eyxciglly d ^n ed  to. tenth tha 
.noeda of women. The Lady Sunbeam 
'shaTes both legaand underarm^witb 
equally perfect results. It is small—oo 
larfsr than • compact. Ends mna and 
fusa, nseka and cuts of tcap and Undo.

ONLY

$9.95

Fooil Processing 
Plant Destroyed

PORTLAND, Ore. (̂ )—A block-
squareyfood processing plant was 
destroyed in, a roaring fire  yester
day after flW es  erupted from a 
boiler room. , ,

Company officials estimated the 
loss at I ' l  million dollars.

The Northwest Packing Co.’s 
No. 1 plant and general offices 
were leveled. Firemen checked.the 
flames after a two-hour fight, 
hampered by low water pressure- 
No employes were in the building 
and no firemen were injured. 

The loss included a large sq^pTy 
of dog food, valued at $500,000.

Firemen did not list 1he cause 
immediately.

Ike Third In 
Troveling

WASHINGTON UB-The maga
zine U. S. Niw$’ & World Ito j^ L  
said today President Eisenhower 
“ ranks third among modetn presi
dents in time spent away from 
Washington”  for reasons other 
than convalescence from illp^ss.

’Thef magazine said it went to 
official records which gave a lo g ! 
of each presidential trip, regard-1 
less of hu.w short Tn tivie and dis- 1  
1an<^, and it continued In a copy-) 
righted article in its current iysue: ' 

“ Franklin D.* RooseveR was 
away from bl$ desk at the White 
House, more tbivs each year,- on an
average, than any other president 
in -this century. .William Howard
Taff averaged fow^r days away, 
from the White House than Mr.^
Roosevelt, but was away more 
days than Mr.! Eisenhower”

Sav* Your VaJuablo 
Rugs-And Furnishings

- Soil free  carpets "znid ■ uphoi-- 
stery wear loniger. We r e c o ^  
mend - frequent cleaaing with, 
the new, easy to use. Blue 
Lustre. . }

The swift action of this new 
mi rafle foam ,-works ; equally 
well on, wall-to-wall £411)018, 
fine! oriental rugs or- uphol
stery.. brifiht original colors 
gleam liljie new. Blue Lustre is 
easily applied with a long han
dle brush, leaving the pile 
open and iofty. No residue re
mains to cause, rapid resolling. 
■Very economical too, as t4 gal
lon, of Blue Lustre toncehtl-ate 
cleans three -9x12 rugs. .

T Big Sjp»ring 
ware Ca.

ll?T13 Main
Hard

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK  
For The 1956 CADILLAC

ThAt.will b«' given away FREE of cost . . No obliga-
tion , . . Nothing to buy . No |ingl# to write . . . 
Just fill'in tho entry blank.

JESSE KELLEY  
FIELDER SERV STA.
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, 4 0 0 0

StreamUte Samsomte is specially designed to carry 
more clothes in less space.,,and  keep them wrinkle-freel

Spfclal̂  tongue-In-groove eonstruaion k«pi dptt and -mdistur# 
ouL clothes safe! Strong enough so stand on -^takes every bang 
and bump of constant travel!

S ix  w d a i i Y *  S a f f l i6 f t i f f7 b € « fF i i I i i i f . t e fh e f  f i n l $ B « ^ e f y   ̂
wipe clean with a dajnp cloth! Choose from Saddle Tan, Colorado 
Browri,,. Alligator finishv Rawhido fio i^  Btnnada Gre«n, 
Admiral Blue! ^
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